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COMMISSION WELCOME ANY INFORMATIONfRENCIt CABINET RESIGNS *

CHAIRMAN MoTAVISH ISSUES STATEMENT •A .P>OUT-VOTED ON CHURCH INVENTORIES V

INQUIRY TO BE AS THORO AS POSSIBLE95 fl AFTER DEFEAT IN CHAMBER 1f<4
«• No Restriction or Limitation to 

Scope et the Investigation, De
clares Judge McTavish—First 
Session in Ottawa on Wednes
day Next.
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CANADIAN POLICYHOLDERS’ ASSOCIATION.<MAY HIVE A BAD EFFECTOpposing Elements Combined 
and Result Was Quickly Acted 
Upon—Personal Antagonism 
to Ministry Real Cause of It

>
Editor World: I hope you will print the enclosed letter in 

your issue to-morrow, as it-shows that Mr. Helhnuth, the counsel 
tor the Ontario government, wishes to receive Information from 
policyhoWers thru the association.

.
*at

V

l - /. f/ Ottawa. March 7.—(SpedaL)—The 
insurance commission met this morn
ing, but the proceedings were purely 
formal and featureless, beyond an an
nouncement from Judge McTavish, the 

concerning the Inquiry.

C. Goode,
Secretary-Treasurer.AH. Toronto, March 7,190». -iParis, March 7,—Like a bolt from a 

clear sky the Bouvier ministry was 
defeated in the chamber of deputies 
to-night and immediately resigned- 

The cabinet crisis comes at af 
dramatic moment, when the Franco- 
German contest has reached a-decisive 
stage, and may exert an important 
adverse influence on the Algeciras 
cent rence and European affairs.

defeat of the government come 
cu a comparatively minor debate over 
the church disorders. The government 
succeeded in holding only 234 votes, 
while -the various elements in opposi
tion, clericals, socialists and National
ists united and polled 267 votes, thus 

minority of

'm*Cabinet Resignation Tends To
ward Further Complications— 

Germany Has the Floor.

Goodeitiam Building, 
Toronto, March 7, 1906.i chairman,

which he stated would 
Wednesday morning next H. T. Boss, 
secretary of the commission, 
ent. Neither Mr. Shepley nor Mr. HelV 
muth, counsel who are to act in 
nection with the inquiry, attended and 
only two or three insurance 
in the room, these Including N. G. 
Guthrie, for the Mutual 
Association of New York.

The chairmen made the following

L F. Hellmuth, Esq., K. C-,
Dear Sir,—The executive of this association have learned with 

much satisfaction that yon, as appointed by the Ontario government 
to represent the policyholders of the province before toe insurance 
commission, will welcome the utmost assistance, which this as
sociation can render you.

We gladly fall in with your suggestion that one of our number 
shall be the means of communication with you, in order to obviate 
toe delays which often crop np when committees have to be called 
together.

We have, therefore, appointed Mr. Arthur Hawkes to act for 
us in this respect, and to keep in the closest possible touch with 
yon and your colleague. The association wishes to render all the 
service it can thru you. to toe commission, with the view of having 
all phases of Canadian insurance discovered and made known to 
the policyholders of the Dominion.

on
most

&3tiParis, March 7.—Prior to the cabinet 
crisis to-day the Franco-German con
troversy over Moroccan control seem
ed to be In the balance with the in
clination strongly toward agreement.

All is dependent upon Berlin’s last 
word. It this was a frank concession 
of a Franco-Spenish police without 
possible condition, then agreement was 
assured ; but if the concession involv
ed further conditions, France, whose 
pride was already much aroused, was 
prepared to reject it.

The foreign office to-day stated the 
situation as follows: *
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statement:

"The secretary has read the 
of the commission directing 
qulry which, with the order-in-council 
already published, disclose# the very 
wide scope of the Investie 
proposed to be held. It

in-Fplacing the ministry In a We are, dear sir,S3. Yours very faithfully,
H. H. Moorhouse, chairman 

C. Goode, secretary-treasurer

Premier Bouvier, with all his col
leagues, immediately proceeded to the 
foreign otfee where a point letter of 
resignation was prepared. Later M.

. Bouvier presented this letter to Presi
dent Fallieres, who accepted the resig
nations. The president announced 11* 
intention of .consulting the presidents 
of the senate and chamber of deputies 
to-morrow relative to the fornmtlo'.i 

- of a new caplnet.

parent to everyone that there is an 
absence of any restriction or limitation 
of the «cope of the inquiry. Nor is 
there anything omitted therefrom that 
can at this stage, at all event», be sug
gested or anticipated.

BespmstMUty Appreciate*.
•T desire to state on behalf of the 

commissioners that they appreciate the 
importance of the matter, submitted to
sstWÆisrÆ
dut», they have undMUten. The In-msmm :
wherein so large a proportion of the t
citizens of the country, have a direct 
an* a personal Interest The commis-

læs

■
!:

The reported German concession 
has not been communicated to us and 
we are therefore, unable definitely to 
state what action may be taken there
on. One i thing, however, can b# ntat-

I;
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(Daty of Govera meat, f
The debate In the chamber of depu

ties was upon the bloody riot yester
day during the Inventory of a church 
in the Village of Boeschep, resulting 
in the death of a manifestant. Various 
orators severely criticized the govern
ment’s course, asserting that it 
threatened to participate religious »tr- 
fare. Premier Bouvier responded:

"The government.has the duty to ap
ply the law. It will apply It without 
weakness, but also with prudence, tict 
find, wisdom consistant with public 
tranquility. I ask the adoption of a 
resolution approving these declarations 
of the gove^tment.’’

The resolution was thereupon put to a 
vote and defeated. The result was due 
to a combination of opposition Influ
ences. The vote was more expresalvo 
of perso 
than of 
ties.

Having returned from presenting to 
President Fallieres the resignation of 
the ministry, M. Bouvier was surround
ed In the lobbies of the chamber of de
puties by groups of members, who ex
pressed -their regret at his abandon
ment of office. M. Bouvier displayed 
not the lightest emotion-

. Heavier Explains.
Replying to one of his followers, ,ie 

' ' remarked:
“I regard it a* a point of honor to 

fulfil the task I had undertak 
chamber’s vote has relieved me of a 
burden, the weight of which had be
gun te make itself felt. I do not regret

Get the Fera Bekw Signed and Ferward it to the Asuciatloa.1 ■ed with absolute positiveness, namely, 
that If the German concession on the 
police question Is conditioned upon in
ternational supervision It iwill not be 
accepted."

i X
!| ;

To Dr. Moorehouee, chairman, and O Goode, Secretary Trea
surer, Canadian Policyholders’ Association, Gooderham 
Building. Toronto :

We, the undersigned, hereby agree.to become Jhembers of 
the Canadian Policyholders’ Association for the pro
tection Of life policy-holders, and te subscribe the member
ship dee opposite our respective names.

-s
Russia's Modification.

Russia's proposed modification of the 
police question at Algeciras, which 
France is .understood to be ready to 
cept, and which reports say is also 
acceptable to Germany's representative 
at the Moroccan conference, subject to 
the approval of .the authorities at Ber
lin. limits the police arrangements to 
three or five years, during which the 
French and Spanish police would 
make 1 periodical reports to it he diplo
matic representatives of the powers 
at Tangier. Germany in the meantime 
reserving her rights In order that. If 
the arrangement poves .unsatlsfacoy, 
she can demand a revision at the ex
piration of the life of the agreement 

Berlin Is Apprehensive.
Berlin, March 7.—The,fall of M. Bou

vier. the French premier, awakens cer
tain misgivings here lest It shall lead 
to a resumption of the 1 foreign policy 
of M. iDelcasse.

It Is pointed out that the majority 
against M- Bouvier was composed 
chiefly at nationalists, who denounced 
as treasonable the attitude of the ele
ment whose opposition to M. Delcasse 
led to ,hls resignation. Mu'-h curiosity 
and some anxiety is indulged In r< spirt
ing the effect of the change In the gov
ernment on .the Algeciras conference 
and ' it is feared that fresh compil- 
caticsis will follower that at least there 
will be a.period of uncertainty and de
lay in the proceedings.

/
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If Hoyle's Bill Posses

i To Pester New Ontario X p
kSit! By Majority of Over 200, Motion 

Was Paaaed—Labor Repr»«eii- 
tatlon Aided -In Movement,

4 ‘f

PRINCESS ENA’S CONVERSION.Amendment to Compuule* Act 
te Require Publication of Full 
Infarmsllen — Will Prevent 
“Gold Brick».”

Ï?Members of Royal Party Moved te 
Tears Parlag Cersmeay.

en. The
•*

1 Sa*»H»btustlan, Spain, March 7.^Ihe London.Marrti 7.—The house of eom- 
impressive ceremony at the conversion moos, after,» discumton occupying the 
of tho.j'rlnceo* Bn* of Bat ten berg to whole fof the- evening session, carried 
the Roman'Catholic faith, prior to her by e majority of 238, thé motion intro- 
Dairying King Alfoneo, occurred to- duced by the capitalist Liberal, Wtl- 
romar- **** chttpel 01 th® Palw:e 01 Ml ham Hesketh Lever, representing the 

The members of the royal party wore Wlrrsl Division of Cbeablie, in favor 
deeply moved, the Princes» Beatrice. Of payment to members of perileoitnt 
Princess Henry of Battenbecg, mother ^|tf00 yearly- Premier Campbell-Ban-weroto wT I nerman spoke ooTOUWy in favor of the

An artillery salute announced the principle of the payment of menbers, 
termination ct the ceremony, after ;tnlt the government bed neither
■îïï r.»yï ssjctsæcs » ~ •» “V» »»
honor of the event, processions beaded e*ect. For the reesonsglven toe pro- 
bj bands of music passing constantly mj*r. **$**ia^' P° ^»w“,,ve e(tect 
thru the streets. wfU be #ven Mrlfver'. motion.

The. great accesMon of Labor mem
bers to the house of common» has made 
the matter of payment a pressing one, 
many of the members contending that 

Big Attendance I» Bxseetefi—Twe I there ought to be some allowance la
it ew Senators Possible. I ward defraying the heavy expenses in

’ connection with the position of mem- 
Ottawa, March 7.—By every incoming ' be*». It is believed the government

V"
parliament arrived at the capital for puree> leaving the question of payment 
the session, which begins tomorrow, j at members of some future session of 

The Indications are. ’therefore, that parliament, 
there will be a more than usually large 
attendance nt> the opening ceremonies.
For these all preparations have oeen 
completed. The finishing touches have 
been given to chamber, corridors and< (Oleetiti Payment of Member» at 
offices of both senate and commons Parliament Brings Beery,
and all is spick and span for the start.

After the openlnr formalities in the (Canadian Associated Pres# Cable.» 
upper house at 3 o’clock tomorrow at- London, March 7—In the debate In 
ternoon the commoners will return to the hmls, ot commonB on the payment 
their chamber and decide to take up . ... ,
the address next day. The addresa will | « members, the practice In the colo
be moved on Friday by Mr. Knowles, | nies was cited In support of the pro- 
one of the new members from the west posai, anowering the charge that ac- 
and seconded by Mr. Chisholm of An-1 ceptance will be a breach of trust Sir

| Campbell-Bannerman said: "Will he 
tell how this system came t o be adopt
ed thruout all the colonies where they 
are guilty of this felony? How in the 
world have they managed to introduce 
the payment of- members in face of aU 
these difficulties? I should have hoped 
that the hon. 
imperially on
Ing the choice of the electorate. The 
member's voting was of » public and 

* r.ot personal Interest.’’
Winston Churchill has appointed Ha

mer Greenwood Ms parliamentary pri
vate secretary.

»it.
Mr. Hoyle’s bill to prevent the float

ing of wild cat companies was given a 
second reading in the legislature yes
terday. It was generally approved and 
will pass. This Is the bill’s second

*T should have received 3S0 voles had 
I declared’ for more vigorous action: 
hut the sentiment of the chamber was 
«gainst the cabinet’s remaining In of
fice until the election and the struggle 
vculd have begun again to-morrow. 
It was better to finish Immediately.”

The meeting of the cabinet at the 
foreign office lasted half an hour. After 
exchanging views with reference to 
church Inventories, It was decided to 
suspend operation» in that regard until 
a new cabinet has been appointed. The 
discussion resulted from a disparity 
of the opinion» expressed in the cham
ber of deputies relative to the method 
of carrying out the law providing tor 
the separation of church and state.

Thought Beat to Bait.
Had the chamber voted a motion of 

confidence In the government the cabi
net would have been compelled to con
tinue to apply the law; but the down
fall of the ministry- having clearly oc
curred thru disapproval of the meth
ods hitherto adopted, which on one 
side were considered too violent and 
on the other side as too Indulgent, M. 
Bouvier and his colleagues thought It 
belter to discontinue the effort» of the 
law.

The promulgation of regulations,how
ever, will occur in the ordinary course 
as specific dates therefor are laid down 
in the bill:

PART OF ANNUAL INCOMEFRANCE PROPOSES.
Conference To-day Will Consider

€ ’
Police Project—Concilie* 

tlon Effort*.
Algeciras, «pain, March 7.—The 

French police project was distributed 
late to-night among the delegates to 
the conference on Moroccan reforms.

The" proposition, which will be pre
sented to the conference to-morrow, 
consists of five paragraphs, thé sub
stance of which follows:

The Moroccan police tt> he constt- 
comppsed of 

museulmans, commanded by 
French and Spanish officers,, 

and thirty non-commissioned officers. 
The force to consist of 2000 to 2500, dis
tributed among the eight ports in bod
ies of from 200 to 500.

The state bank to advance funds for 
the administration and for the payment 
of the force.

No mention is made of International 
supervision, and the project Is practi
cally the same as was outlined In M. 
Revolls’ declaration on Monday.

The result of to-morrow’s sitting of 
the conference is awaited with Inter- 

i est. Reports relative to the probability 
of an agreement are circulated on all 
sides.. Conciliation certainly Is In the 
air. and continued efforts In that di
rection are going on.

appearance. It was brought In a year 
ago by Mr. Hoyle, but aa the govern
ment promised to Incorporate its pro
visions in a revised Companies Act 
he withdrew It. The government still 
proposes a revision of the act,. but In 
order that Mr. Hoyle’s bill may have 
full effect in preventing the floating 
of bogus companies in New Ontario 
this year Mr. Hoyle had been asked 
to re-submit his measure, and the 
government bill will not be passed un
til next year, suggestions being asked 
for meanwhile. The feature of the 
discussion was Mr. Pratt’s hot attack 
on the promoter of the Cramp concern 
at Colllngwood.

Mr. Hoyle in moving the second read
ing of the bill, which wfll compel com
panies to furnish full particuja 
operations In prospectuses issued, said 
that the Intent was not to take In 
merely companies incorporated under 
the Ontario Companies Act, but all 
companies whether under Imperial, Do
minion or patent charters. He spoke 
of the flamboyant methods of certain 
promoters, and the need of protection 
from promoters to the investing pub
lic. He had not found a monetary 
publication that disapproved of his 
bill, which he had brought up every 
year since 1903. The amount of cash 
each provisional d'rector had Invested 
should be set torfli, and the contracts 
entered into, tho there would continue 
to be gold-bricks forced upon, the pub
lic no matter what legislation might be 
put thru. He referred to a company 

!as having obtained $300.000 In good stock 
for its promoters without their In
vesting a dollar. Mr. Hoyle spoke of 
the Cramp Ontario Steel Co. as ne
glecting to hold the annual meetings, 
by common gossip, according to the 
Ontario Companies Act. He spoke of 
the company’s practices as nefarious.

At present shareholders wanting re
course had to Institute a civil suit, 
but under the proposed measure fhey 
could bring up the promoters before 
a police magistrate, and have them fin
ed. Mr. Hoyle claimed that promin
ent legal advice had assured him that 
legislature had power to amend the 
act, and that it would Insure a refund 
of money to mislead shareholders. The 
bill would be hailed with general sat
isfaction and would help to build vp 
the legitimate industries of New On
tario.

H. T..MIW :jb Bg|Seeretary at

•«stance of counsel on behalf of any 
Interest affected, or likely to be af
fected, by the investigation. We not 
only deqlre but welcome the 
of persona Interested In the prosecution 
of this Inquiry."

Secrete stt**
"H. T. Roes of the Nova ticotia bar 

has been appointed secretory of the 
mission. He has undertaken the du
ties at that position and has secured an 
office In the City ot Ottawa, where ha 
will be ready to receive all communica
tions ana correspondence which anyone 
may think desirable to aend'to the 
commissioners. Any Individual corpor
ation- or company having any claim, 
complaint or charge which it la desired

50
That is in Southwestern Pennsyl

vania—Ballot Reform Move
ment is Begun.

Land Grants or Money Bonuses 
Desired by Several 

Ventures.
ice

luted for three years, 
Moorish 
sfitieen

New York, March 7.—The national 
conference for the reform of the prim
ary and election laws, held here un
der the auspices of the national civic 
federation, concluded its session to-day 
and to-night the delegates were en
tertained at dinner at the City Club. 
It Is expected that the work for ballot 
reform begun by the conference will be 
carried forward by a department of 
the national civic federation charged 
with this duty and created thru a re
solution charged with this duty and 
created thru a resolution adopted by 
the conference.

A resolution introduced by Josiah 
Quincy of Boston and adopted, reads;

"Resolved, that experience shows that 
existing provisions of criminal tow 
against the purchase of votes are In
adequate; that improper corrupt prac
tices legislation should include:

1. The publication of all contributions 
and expenditures.

2. The prohibition of political contri
butions by corporations.

3. The definition and limitation of 
permissible political expenditures.

4. Provisions for judicial inquiry into 
election expenditures and existence ot 
corrupt practices, in which proceeding 
any citizen may participate.

5. The punishment of corrupt prac
tices by further penalties, such as dis
franchisement or disqualification for 
office, in addition to fine or Imprison
ment.

Wm, 8. Bennett, congressman from 
this city, told the conference that when 
he wanted the congressional nomina
tion It depended upon the action of 
one man, altho he represented the 
suffrage of 290,000 persons.

Seth Low, former mayor of New 
York, spoke. Hb said:

“There Is a keen realization thruout 
the country that vast sums of money 
have been spent often unnecessarily, 
and often Improperly, to secure elec
tions.”

Mark F. Sullivan of this city said that 
In recent elections In Southwestern 
Pennsylvania he saw $75,000 handed out 
on election day among six hundred 
voters.

Hlxtyf to seventy per cent, of the 
votes were purchased." he continued. 
"The farmers regarded It as a part of 
their annual Income."______

PROTESTS GO OK.

Winnipeg. March 7.—Judge Richards 
to-day disallowed preliminary objec
tions filed in connection with the elec
tion protests pending in Brandon, Sel
kirk, Portage to Prairie and Lisgar 
constituencies.

Montreal, March 7.—(Special.)—The 
railway subsidies to come before the 
Quebec legislature provide for grants 
of four thousand acres of land per mile 
to the Atlantic, Quebec and Western 
Railway Company for fifty miles of 
road thru the Interior of Gaspe from 
Gaspe Basin to Capsapecal on the In
tercolonial Railway, and also for 190 
miles of a shore line from Paspeblac 
to Gaspe; also to the Matonea and 
Gaspe Railway Co. for thirty miles of 
rood from Metis to Matane; also to the 
Interprovlnctol and James Bay Railway 
Co. for fifty miles, from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at Gordon Creek So 
Ville Marie.

Two thousand dollars per mile goes 
to the St. Maurice Valley Railway 
Company for thirty miles from Three 
Rivers in the direction of the National 
Transcontinental, traversing both Bha- 
winlgan and Grand Mere; also to the 
Great Northern Railway Company for 
eighty-five miles from Quebec to a 
Junction with Its road at or near 
Gameau Junction or Grand Mere.

PARLIAMENT OPENS TO-DAY • Sittle 8
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HOW CAME IT TO PASS ? There Is simply 
no end to the 

ot vari
ety in Dtneen’s 
new style bats. 

All the exclusive
sa-’ETS
abroad con*re-

Any price between 
e finds a swell bat 

at Dtneen’s, corner Yonge and Temper
ance-street»

/

POSJAL UNION CONVENTION.
Depaty Postmaster Conlter) Will 

Represent Canada.
I

LIVERPOOL WANTS IT REMOVED gate at Dtneen’s 
two and live dcHlaroOttawa, March 7.--Canada will be re

presented at the postal union conven- 
■ tlon which meets in Rome this month 

' by Dr. R. M. Coulter, deputy post- 
/ master-general. Dr. Coulter left this 
/ afternoon for New York, and will sail 

on Friday for Naples, proceeding thence 
by train to the Eternal City.

The postal - union was formed under 
the terms of a treaty concluded at 

• Berne In 1*74, the object of which was 
to secure uniformity in the treatment 
of correspondence, and the simplifica
tion of accounts, aa well aa the reduc
tion of postal rates within certain 
limits. The provisions of thla treaty 
were carried Into operation generally 
on July 1, 1875. the whole of Europe, 
the United States, Egypt, British 
India and the colonies of France were 
at * the outset* or shortly thereafter, 
included Ih thé^unlon, and many other 
countries and colonies have since Join
ed it.

, The international accounts in respect 
of postages are baaed on a month’s re
turn of correspondence taken every 
third year.

POLICE RECEIVED MOSEY
TO PROTECT CKFORTLKATES

So Cattle Embargo Would Benefit 
Trade of the Port.

tlgonlah. N. 8.
It 1a understood, that two new sena

tors will also be sworn in.
MOSTLY PAIR AKD MILO. ■4(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London. March 7.—Liverpool City 
Council will petition for the removal 
of the cattle embargo In the interests 
of meat consumers and for the benefit 
of the trade of the port.

More emigrants leave for Canada to
day. The party includes 100 from the 
Church Army. A large number of the 
Salvation Army brings the Salvation 
Army total this season to 2688.

sadMini
MINORITY REPORT WITHHELD.

Ottawa 22—34; Montreal, 20 -32; Gnebee, 
2-30; ht. John, 24-38; Halifax, 12--42.

Probabilities.

MARRIES, ROBS, DESERTS.lork
Kales Island Mafters Are K»« Given 

Kelly f» Legislate re.

Victoria, B.C., March 7—(Special.)— 
The majority report of the committee 

in the Kalen Island enquirey *«« pre
sented to the government to-day, bat 
the report of the minority has been 
withheld from the legislature.
- Premier McBride has yielded to the 
demands of Price Ellison and with
draws opposition to the construction of 
the Midway and Vernon Hallway,

ilng Ottawa Police Want Kormaa Stapler 
for Mean Crime.

gentleman would 'think 
the subject by enlarg-mllt

■ork lamer lakes sad Georgian Bey—* Ottawa, March 7.—The police are 
looking for one Norman Stapley, an 
Otto wan of about 26 years of age. who

the Kreeh to stro»q? eeethweetorly ta 
northwesterly winds, mostly fols 
sad mild, » few local showers os

iro-

HEARST HASN’T GIVEN UP. Is probably guilty of the meanest 
frauds upon Ottawa girls. The missing 
man Is well known locally, while his 
relatives are themselves respectable, 
law-abiding citizens.

Htopley’e game was to win the girls’ 
confidence and affection, engage to 
marry them and then borrow money to 
help furnish the prospective home. One Chicago. March 7.—No concessions 
girl is out $70 and another $1». The will be made by the Illinois Coel Oper- 
victlms are all domestics.

Htapley Is supposed to be in the 
United States.

si
cse STEAMSHIP MOVEtoKKTS. VIntends to Eight McClellan’» Elec

tion to Last Ditch. NO CONCESSIONS.Ilch
AtMarch T

Nlellla.......
icr- JIllinois Operators Are Willing I» 

Let Me» Strike.
New York 

» lidfredlsn.......Boston .
Washington, March 7—William Ran

dolph Hearst. in a statement to-day, 
clearly defined his attitude In the con
tested election against McClellan. .It 
is bis Intention to continue to the end 
the fight to prove that McClellan was 
declared elected by fraud. He proposes 
to pre«t for the passage of the bill at 
Albany that will authorize a count vf 
the votes, but If the attempt should 
fail he will go ahead with the more 
expensive and more tedious quo war
ranto proceedings.

.. OeneeLiverpool 
New YorkTO-DAY IK TOROKTO.

Beard of trade council, 1.
Umpire <itfb, address by 4L J. B. 

I’eliH-, MrL.A., 1.
Meeting of Natural Hctence Associa

tion. Biological BallUag, 1'aul llahn 
on "Orthoptera and Nenroptdra of Al
gonquin Park, 1 lloatrated " 4.30 p.ru.

Hev.Kber Crummy on “Japan," Wood- 
green Tabernacle, 8.

Concert, Bond-street Congregational
lecture. "The G lotions Cathedrals of 

I be Motherland." by Canon Macnab, Ht.
A, ton’s Cathedral, to-nigbt, t.

Kingston Old Boy», address by K. J,
B. Pease, M.L.A. McBc.iii’m Hall. 8. 

Nurses’ Alumni Association, Y.M.C.
inter-college debat», Wyclilfe y. Var

sity. Conservatory Hall, 8.
Grenadiers’ tattoo perade.ArmorieeA. 
Dr. Chant on "How We Know What

Graf WaMersee.Dover ....
Hardlr,lea.......Glasgow ..................
Catopic.........Algiers ....
Pom< rairtan.,. ..Havre
c, h n.bien.......... London
cun ntei-re-.t..Gibraltar .. 
Mo!ike....X<..Beynentb ..
C. dtic............ Queenstown

I

-• HeWn*....gestesGovernment Bill Coming.
Hon. Mr. Hanna said a similar bill 

introduced last session, but was
tors’ Association to the United Mine 
Workers of America.

This was decided on to-day at an 
executive meeting of the operators, who 
adopted resolutions declaring their wil
lingness to face the threatened atrike 
on April 1 rather than grant the de
mands of the miners.

....New York 

... Kew York 

... New Yorkwas
withdrawn, as a general revision of the 
Companies Act was contemplated. 
However this year the government had 
requested Mr. 'Hoyle to re-introduce 
his bill. There was necessity for It

IT STILL LIVES.

Winnipeg. March 7.—James Argie. 
grandmaster of the Orange Associa- 
tien, in addressing the grand lodge of 
Manitoba, and the Northwest to-day. 
after reviewing progress of the ordJr. 
strongly denounced the aohool clause 
in the act» granting mtonomy to Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

000000000000000600MSO 
•

e I f you desire to occupy • 
e a grand «tend seat iff the •
• amphitheatre of business • 
e life, you must take the •
• public into your con6- • 
2 dence and tell ibem what • 
« you hare to sell and • 
« where and when they can •
• buy it. If you den't ad- • 
e vertige you and your e 
e business will soon be for- • 
« gotten.

New York. March 7.—Berthe Clniche, 
the young French woman who yeater- 
day pleaded guilty to the murder of 
Emil Gerdron. her alleged master, to
day was taken from the Tomba prison 
to the district attorney’* office.

She gave the names of four policemen 
to whom she said she paid 12 a week 
for protection while leading the life of 
» woman of ttie atreet*. and the napaea 

j ot about 50 other policemen who were 
1j J receiving like amounts from other wo

men. ,

>
• ’ I

est Continued on Page 3.
Th^U02l^eC5«liT?Sco.
No. 7

Marconi System Stations.
Quebec. March 7.—Communication has 

now been established between the Mar
coni Wirelesa Telegraph Station on 
the Citadel and the Grosse Isle sta
tion. situated on the Quarantine Island. 
'Mie stations have been erected for the 
Dominion public works department in 
the event of cable breakages.

These stations will also report dur
ing the navigation season, with vessels 
fitted with the Marconi esytem. t

Hoskins to Westervelt. Chartered Accountants. 37 Bast Wellington ft. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, ■ Ï. O. A.; 
W. J. Weatsrvelt. O. A.

London Guarantee and Accident.
Fidelity* and guarantee bonds issued 

for the protection of financial and 
other Institutions employing officials In 
positions of trust. Absolutely respons
ible liability. London Guarantee and 
Accident Co.. Canada Life Building. 
Phone Main 1642.___________

. MacLeod, Merchant Tailor. Yong# 
and College Streets Finest service at 
popular prices.____________ _
Boos Year Watchman Do His Dntyf

The board of underwriters allow a 
rebate On buildings and contents of 
buildings using our system of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto. Limited, » 
Jordan-street- Phone Msln 676.

Smoko Taylor’s Mspls Leaf* Cigars

A Discreet Drink.
People who like a good stimulating 

drink occasionally, but do not want i n 
alcoholic drink, wIM find just wb.it 
they require In Tona-Cola. it is a 
first-class pick-me-up, end Is steolutely 
harmless, being made with the tonic 
extract from the «Hamit. When you 
go Into a bar with a friend and wish 
to have a drink, but a discreet one. 
order a Tona-CoU.

- U
o£BirSSLJ^oionoY65:2d<M
per day.

the Una. |« Made Of," Unhreralty Chemi
cal Hnlldlng, 8.

Princes», "The Lightning Conductor,” 
8 p.m.

Grand. "In New York Town," 8.
8 Majestic, "How Heart» Are Broken,"

Hbea’s, vaudeville,
8 p*m/ Fo**er'* boriesqner», 2 end

.SSL
Diseases

Nerveee 
Rest and

T , BURGLAR» MADE A B ALL.

Montreal. March 7.—The .dry goods 
store of Paquet and Company, 8L 
Den la-street, was entered by burglars 
last night.

They got away with goods to the 
value of 81200, consisting chiefly at 
ladles’ wearz

aTisacfisîSKSë^Oscar Hudson * Oo.. Chartered Ac 
M. 4786

>tor 36c.
•ouatants, 6 King West.

I EG.FEWER LICENSES IK RDI 2 and ».

QUEBEC TAXES BANKS184

SSSSBIithe worn BIRTHS.
ANDf!R»ON—On Marti 7, 1866, to Doctor

1 «HALF MILLION INCREASE.to #Story.A MiHead offlfes arc taxed 1200, branches 
and branches in towns

7—(Special.)—In iMontreal, March 
spite of the delegations, the Quebec leg
islature has put thru the new tax on

sad Mrs. H. B. Anderses, a daughter. aOttawa. March 7.—Six hundred and 
twenty-eight million flab were planted 
in the thirty Dominion hatcheries test

l In cities 11 
$30 each.

Approximately this is the tribute the 
Bank of Montreal will have to pay 
nt-any: on capital. $7700; branches In 
towns. $270; head office. $200; branches 
in Montreal, $900: branches In Quebec, 
$100. Total, $92».

Winnipeg. March 7.—The Northern 
Bank, which was recently organised 
here, will Increase subscribed capital 
by half a million Immediately.

#HUKTBB-On March 7th. 1806 at Bast 
Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. Hester, » 
daughter,

MBDit-.-At Southport. England, on the 7th 
Ilf Wereh. loot., the wife of W. H. B.
Medd. Bog, of • see.

eat present is US.

Por ^ont-^Tort^JIPrings Ginger. Ale 

y* Melinda

eThete empty 
p ulation.
that the 
its sur-
Modern 

.gbt th* 
-ttory of

tpf the

* ties-ereetoat aed heat ad reniai,, •
batiks. an- *eThe banks will now pay $100 on every 
$100,000 of capital up to $1.000,000 and 
$50 for each $100.000 over $1,000,000.

FOB »C.10c CIGARS 1àlftogr: # ew.: •••••••••••••••••••«g#v»
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Finns It MUM Nil M HIM EXCEPTIONAL 
1$ 11* Elf il HiFi IIIHli

Bill Him Ml
I » Ft* HR

HIS DISCOVERIES ARE GREAT. PROPERTY TO*. SALE. HELP WANTED.
■*»- Htlloek’a List. -y OVN<i MEN WANTED TO J

V ACTORY llTK. RAILWAY SIDING. on C*ni.dSSPrt||w“%<,,^,rtT f?JL 
X . *M* IWAiMtyl. - between taro per month, pm.llIon* secured. 7
Bloanand Wallsee-avenre: K*>xl«>, twenty mlnIon Hchool of Telegraphy and 
dollar». Frank Hillock, Albert-street. In*. 0 Beat Adelaide/ Toronto

FraDr.
at «fee Bee.

Ottawa, March 7.—Dr. Haenel ha* re
turned from the Soo. where hie efforts 
In experimenting have clearly demon
strated that Canadian Iron ores may be 
smelted by the electric process.

Dr. Haanel would say nothing of hie 
recent work, but it is believed that 
not only the purest quality of pig Iron 
can be produced but in the Soo furn
aces from magnetite, but line nickel 
pig for the sale of which Europe will 
provfde a great Held. The coat of 
manufacturing the new product has 
notv yet been announced, but It is 
roughlg estimated that by electric pro
cess pig iron can be placed on the 
foreign markets a great deal cheaper 
per ton than at present. The great 
advantage of the electric smelting pro
cess Is .that ores by reason of 
a large sulphur content, can now be 
treated to produce a splendid grade, 
which heretofore In the ordinary blast 
furnace could not be handled.

Dr. Haanel Is suffering from the 
Strain of his arduous work. He has 
been asked to deliver an address on 
his discoveries to the Toronto Cana
dian Cltrt next Monday.

OFFERINGS
of high-class Ses-going or Overland Trunks

<v- Q1TK FOR GIIOCKR, WWW». NORTH- 
k? rest corner Pape rod Beatsrn-srenne, 
US. Frank Hillock. Albert-street.Light I 

Weight] ZX
1 travel, from $8.Co to W5.0O

Never ( *,,bre Cabin Trunk, exception- 
Ally «reus built, heavy bra»wear cu.h>oMd

Out
( Or Land Trunk, covered with 
I the beat waterproof dock, iron 
I bar edges.' strong hardwood data, 
J beet eagle lock heavy outside 
I strap», bumper conter», a trank 

that will Inspire confl mace the 
moment yoe tec ft, 14-inch. HMO

If >on are going abroad this season it will pay you 
*0 buy your leave ling outfit sow.

We hive Trunks all the way from ft ,js np to Sio.

4- TMf C BRING ROUTE CARRIERS W,
Fourteen in All, But Cases Will 

Be Heard Separately—Mrs. 
Heath Gets $2500 Damages.

How Willie Shields Landed $10,- 
000-lron Hill Artificially

Demand for Hired Men Boosts the 
Value of New Arrivals—Many 

Leave for West.
A ~ —— «... —•<18. Frank Hillock. Albert-sln-et. . Djef an honest bo*lne»«; we V

UITE FOR A riruBPH. 127 FEE rf I At* jS'rVT'yoî'êsn moki'from 
IJ southwest corner Uanfnrth and Bow- dollars a day. Apply to’ os for unie» 

*®>' Kr*Dk Hllloek> Albert- ItvHiitu Manufacturing Co.. Haedltee™"
I w ANTED- A HMALL ÏtaRDWA ! ” stère; will per cash for store* 
will stand Investigation. No agents ; dress spot cash. Box flf>, World.

OBNTH- -WE ABB PATINO'Lj

Dried. kttcomer», supsrior
t

Hamilton, March 7.—(Special.)-Xear- 
th« whole day was taken up at the

Willie Shields stood off s hedging proposi
tion at New Orleans the-other day, and 
wan glad Just *10,000 worth when It was nil 
over, remarked a follower of the thoro- 
breds Just bscli to New York from the 
Crescent City. It was his horse, St. Valen
tine, that gave him the gneesy quarter of 
an hour.

Shields was figuring on a fast track. 
The track bad been fast for three or four
days, and he wanted It to stay feat for St, 
Valentine. When be started for the Fair 
Orotmds the sun was u-ahlnlng, but one 
of thane sudden New Orleans storms began 
to brew during the third race, end tost 
race was hardly over before the bottom 
dropped out of the block cloud* and inside 
of four minute* the track wa* all slop.

The books, the state of the track in 
mind, opened np Hallowmas, one of the 
swell candidates for the Crescent City 
Dei by, at evens, With a te 1 and take yoir 
pick between St. Valentine and Little Hcoi.t 
and slightly longer odds against Monaco 
Maid, the other one. That's where Shield» 
went up against the temptation to try to 
hedge out

He couldn't communieste with his bet
ting operators In the; north from the Fair 
Grounds and get them to keep off the 620U0 
that he'd ordered them In the1 morning lo 
bet eo St Valentine. Be it looked like a 
case of trying to hedge ont.

Murid* walked oZ ay himself to s corner 
of the betting shed sud munched gum. 
Then he took off his soft hat, slapped it 
viciously against a betting ring stanch eon, 
and talked to himself and to 'anybody ejee 
who cared to overbear bis remarks. , 

Shields Stood Fat.
“I'm a-going to stand pet," Is what be 

■aid. "I're been banding myself the plexus 
punch long enough by fooling with this 
hedging gag. I’ve got s good horse In this 
race, and my kale’s down. He c.'u bring 
It home, or he can go to the devil, but 
whatever he does he s going to run for

Four minutes later Ht. Valentine was 
attesting home a-noddlng Me rogue's bu Ba
in front of the procession, kicking wet 
clods lu the eyes of Monaco Maid, the 
nearest one to Mm at the finish. The price 
against W. Valentine bed soared to « to 1 
at the close, and that was the price BMel-ls’ 
commissioners get for the *20*».

Shields' perplexity before the 
minded me of a race, also hinging on the 
state of the track, In which the manipula
tor» of the good thing not only declined 
to be pat In a position where they'd have 
to execute a hedge, Vnt refused to allow 
themselves to be put In » perplexed posi
tion, Did you ever hear of a rsee track 
all but knee deep In mud being artificially 
dried ont over night and made pretty close 
to fast? That's wbst was done in thin

The incident I'm talking about occurred 
at the old Iron Hill outlaw track In Mary
land, where your bowmeat pal would soak 
yon back of the ear with a piece of gas 
dpe for * two dollar note and then try 
o arrange to sell your cadaver te a medical 

college for 85 cents more.
A couple of oils operating at Iron Hill 

with a barnyard of plugs got hold of a II- 
rear-old that had never run before on any 
kind of à track, legitimate or outlaw, l.e- 
eatise the colt had neon too big and gross 
for I raining a* a 2-year-old. This was 
the one they arranged to make the fork catting

They got him to a machete edge and 
he'd shown them five furlongs on a fast 
track that made their split watches look 
tike colonial hall clocks tbat had stopp’d 
miming In MW, They tried Mm In all 
aorta of going before sending him after the 
drat, and one of the things they discover
ed was that tbelr colt could Just a bolt 
stand np, and that's all. In muddy going.

Weather Channel.
They got np a syndicate of Baltimore 

bottom to go In with them on the betting 
thing, and four men Were sent away from 
Baltimore, each with *1000 to bet on the 
borne. They started two days before the 
race was to come off. One of them went to 
Covington to cover 1b* rooms there; an
other to Chicago, another to New York and 
sne to Washington.

On the afternoon before the race a heavy 
rainstorm net In, and continued until about 
fi o'clock at night, when the skies cleared 
and the stars ekme ont. The Iron HIM 
traek was converted Into a morass 

The operators ofenhe good thing held a 
hurried consultai!* The thing to do at 
first seemed to scratch the good thing and 

a fast track, but they knew tbat 
ordinary condition* I he track 

wtnldn't dry out for two or three days. 
They feared that the commissioners would 

to Baltimore with the betting coin 
when they didn't see the horse’s name I nr 
the entries for two or three days, and they 
were afraid, too, that the Baltimore syn- 

> dfcate of bettors might get cold feet on 
the proposition and withdraw their money.

It was while they were having this tain 
over the situation that the skies elesr-d 
and the star» appeared, and, noticing this, 
one of the cheerful manipulators had an 
ii.eptratles.

"By tbnnder." he said, “we'll dry out the 
track and send the plug along."

Ills partner aaked him how 
going to be done, bat the man with the In
spiration didn't wait to answer questions 
hot got busy all at once. He wSa til Balti
more three-quarters of an hour later.

He went to a conatrnetlen hands' hoard
ing hrvee and herded together a gang of 
■Vi men, offering them *r> apiece for a 
night's work. Then he dnf np an ssphalt 
commet or and hired six fiame beicncra 
from him. Flame belcher* are those oil-fed 
machines throwing tongues of flame from a 
long. horizontally placed box that are used 
to soften up asphalt parement before the 
arphalt la to be pulled np with picks.

By 11 o’clock this bustler had.the six 
flame belchers loaded on a flat car that 
he'd engaged from the railroad running to 
the Iron Hill track, with a special engine 
to banl It. He herded hi* fifty construction 
hands on board the flat car.and before mid
night the flame belchers and the fifty labor
ers were on the Iron Hill track.

The hustler directed the work of drying 
out the track artificially. The construct!-»» 
hands worked tike bearers until after day
light. They dug tittle galleys across the 
track at Interval* of about thirty feet to 
drain the water off. Then the flame belch
ers, pulled by horses, and placed In a row 
tbat reached all across the track were 
slowly drawn over the course, shooting 
tbelr tongue» of flame at the aoggy clods.

Aronnd and around the track for hours 
went those flame belchers, ticking up I he 
wet and hardening the dirt with each Jour
ney around. By dawn the steady streams 
of Jotting Are that had been played upon 
the surface of the track for hours bad sack
ed all of the moisture ont of the ground, 
and the Job was a* good as dour.

The flame belchers were loaded back on 
the flat car, and the laborers. 'With their *5 
each In hand, went back to Baltimore on 
the car. Then the track men who worked 
the barrow* were called ont. and after they 
bad gone ever the track a couple of times 
with their rollers and harrow* the miracle 
was performed. The mud on the streets 
outside was still inches deep, but the track 
was pretty nigh as fast as It bad ever 
been.

The On trio Immigration bureal re
ceived about SO Immigrante off the as. 
Michigan lest night- About 500 have 
arrived this week, half of - whom 
temalned In Toronto. Many went titan 
to tile State». The arrivals were near
ly alt mechanic» and proved a disap
pointment to many farmers, as titey 
refused absolutely to go on farms.

The demend for farm labor Is so 
great and the competition so keen 
that one farmer wtjj offer a n*tn *1 
more than another. The immigrants 
getting wise to the competition, .ire 
holding out for all they can get. The re
gular wage paid by the farmer is *129 
for the season for inexperienced aud 
*200 to *240 for experienced hands.

A P*rty of 125 of the Rothschilds 
latch is expected to arrive tomorrow- 

A special of, 12 cars left the Union 
yesterday with 600 settlers for the west 

The C.P-R. yesterday despatched 20 
colonist cars from Toronto to St. John 
tor the accommodation of 1000 immi
grants, who will, if they wish, with
out changing cars, be carried from 8t- 
John to Winnipeg and the west.

Ovariy
•F Belt 4fc MUeheU’o List.theassizes to-day by the conspiracy charge 

against the following fourteen plumb
ers: Isaac Walsh, Wm. J. Fitzsim
mons, w. J. Walsh, Wm. J. Clark, 
Hugh S. Wallace. J. H. /Jtewart, J. 
F. Cummings, C. J. Miles, Henry 
Harding, 8. Mellon, H. Jones, J. 8/ 
Kennedy, Andrew Rogers, and Wm. D. 
Smith, it was agreed that they should 
be tried separately, beginning with W. 
J. Walsh. The case will probably last 
two days. E. A. DuVernet, K.C- and 
Crown Attorney Washington are prose
cuting, and eorge S. Lynch, Htaunton, 
appeared for the plumbers. The charge 
is that the plumbers conspired and 
combined during the Jsflare 1902 to 1905 
to unduly limit facllltlies'for supplying 
or dealing In -commodities, etc. The 
first witness was Kienry Morley, a lo
cal plumber, who said he had all kinds 
of trouble in getting supplies because 
he was not a member of the Master 
Plumbers’ Association, 
charged him from 25 to 25 per cent, 
extra, and afterwards refused to sell 
him goods at aoy price. ,

Thomas A. Stevens. London, a deal
er In plumbers' supplies, acknowledg’d 
that he was a member of the Central 
Supply Association, and had signed an 
agreement not to sell to any one out
side the Master Plumbers' Association, 
but he claimed that he did'not live up 
to the agreement, and sold on the quiet 
to plumbers outside the association. 
He had to 
or else he 
of the association. Previous to 1901 
he charged those outside the associa
tion 20 per cent, more than members 
of the association.

1Sea meut»*ooiTectîy<7nd ^pVTrepEod.'
Titles carefully searched. ____ | k ' men' *<* ?

vvn,’ISœil nr* — wbston. cotta.™
wIIVJU and half acre land, stone 
ce'fir. seven rooms, hard and soft water; 
good stable and drive abed. Ideal spot for 
retired farmer.

TJI IRHT-CLAHR MAN. WITH 
JC enee running rip-saw In a 
factory, wanted. Apply to The 
Furnltnre Co.EAST e C0„ - LIMITESUP-TO-DATE 4TJ BCOME a CHAUFFEUR at HOMB- 
• e Positions guaranteed at *25 weetiv 

Write for particular*. Automobile Dtet 
7.12-742 Reventb-avenne. New York. "”4

GIVE ureint
operators and tuckers. at^Whratetas* 
Apply at once. The Robert Simps* Co * 
Wmited, 154 Front-street West.

NOTED TRUNK MAKERS. ■fed ARK ET GARDEN», 5 ACRE LOIR, 
JH. close to city, near Youge-atreet, 
splendidly situated; special Investment.300 YONGE STREET

Whoever started tbs phrase •• up-to- 
date,” bad tbs correct Idea of the

Kzïazsr1”'""1"-
Up-to-date with ne menus not 

only that onr garments era cat sod 
moulded to tbe Minute ef Perfec
tion, but that our Store Method, 
are a date abend of meet other 
bouses, sad the same may be aaid 
for our Ms.’, and Youths' Snito 
Stover in the history of this store 
havsw* shown so much gait ele- 
gsnos at $10, $12. $18, $18 and pp to 
•25, as we have for your wear this

UNDRRD ACRKR, WITHIN THIRTY 
mile» of Toronto, gravel road, good 

Inga, never falling spring, soil unsur
passed; choice locality.

? 111/ ANTED—WE CAN 
vv work to first-class

AMUSEMENTS.
- ■

PRINCESS «
THREE gpîJSJ TO-RIGN p HOICK HUNDRED ACRE FARM TO 

Vy exchange for productive city property 
of similar value. Bell and Mitchell.

HIS ARTIST WAS SLOW. IT» AKER WANTED AT ONCB-MBml 
111 be good on bread, cakes and paster- 

also second hand, with one or two Mae. 
experience; none hot sober men need aestr- 

1 Steady Job for the right man: stahf Waaa ‘ 
expected. A. W. Watson. Durham, Out

KFlTFyÊSmÏnnon 

Vînt LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR 

WEEK OF MARCH 12

As* Mai Who Took Orders Was 
Called Into Court. i ' iTrollope * Co.’s List.

In the general sessions yesterday 
Thomas Learnleh, accused of obtaining 
money under false pretence*, ffllled to 
appear and a bench warrant waa Issu
ed for hie arrest. Mr». Ann Spottoa, 
who gave bond of $200 for Me appear
ance, was not in court either.

Leamdsh was on hand In the after- 
coon, however, and pleaded guilty. « 

Leamtoh was a picture enlarger, also 
a tramer. He called upon two Weston 
people, Caroline Best and William H. 
Burdekln.
. He waa charged with obtaining 
money under tase pretences, *5 from 
Caroline Beast and *3 from Burdekhi. 
These were deposits on frames.

Leamlsh said that be had fulfilled 
hie promise and delivered the enlarge
ments, bo he waa allowed out on sus
pended sentence, bail $200. His artist 
had been slow, tie said.

Ivan Elks.
Richard Davies, was discharged.

rjx ROLLOFE a CO.. 177 DUNDAB 8T.
-■RIT ANTED—07466 HUNDRED YOUNG 

v v women, most be good singers, to *.S?rrM*e Y&
cess Theatre, the week of March 12th As. 
ply stage entrance. Princess Theatre, Frt 
da», March #th, at 12 noon. Walter !M! 
Brown, stage manager.

MATINEES 
WED, fe HAT.

Extra Spacial Leeten Attraction,

Borne Anns 68tiorW"h —MARKHAM 8T„ SOLID «50 *1 fl I brick. 10 rooms and bath, 
verandah and balcony, front and rear, hot 
water beating, X mantels, oak flnlab, elec
tric bells, etc., all Improvement», terms.
O A KA/X —GRACE STREET SOLID 
slRrtOlJx } brick, detached, b rooms 
and hath, hardwood flnlab, hot water heat
ing, all conveniences, easy terms.

—MANNING AVE.. NEAR 
Collegiate Institute, solid 

brick, detached, 8 rooms, liatb, bay wln- 
a (Iowa, front and side, mantels, etc., nlek.-l- 

plated, open plumbing, roomy verandah, 
well laid out, good lot, terms.

7.SCHOOL SUPPLIES. fed!
f WRIGHT L0RIMERFirm» Which Supply gome 

Nigger Requirements,
Tenders for school supplies 

opened in a special meeting of the man
agement committee of the board of 
education last night. In cases when 
two firms bid tbe same, the committee 
divided the order. W. J. Gage 6 Co, 
and the Copp Clark Co. each get half 
an order for 1634 assorted text books.

An order for 60,000 work books will 
be split between, W. J, Gage * Co, 
and Warwick Bros. * Rutter at (13 
per 1000. T. Baton Co. and W. J. Gaga 
Co. will divide on 10 cases of white 
chalk at 18.26 per case. Copp, Clark 
Co. were also given orders for 106,000 
work books at 612.20 per 1000; W. J. 
Gage Co. will furnish 1000 bookkeeping 
blanks at 317.81 per 100:5 tons cardboard 
(62.50 per ton; 4000 shorthand notebooks 
at *18.25 per M; 2000 domestic science 
note books at *62 per M; 50 letter puds 
for *7; 1000 memo pads at *1.40 per 100; 
5000 slates at *7.80 per gross, less IS 

old per cent, discount; * tons practice paper 
ly at *60 per ton.

Warwick Bros, * Rutter were given 
the orders for 40,000 note books. 60,000 

1» attributed to the fact that exercise books and 42,000 dictation books 
many persons in the local train had at *16.9* per M each ; *0,000 ruled writ- 
become tired out from the long wait Ing books at *9.16 per M. The Cont
end had left the train to walk to the inertia! Text Book Co. will supply 60,- 
dtpot. 000 book covers at $1.70 per-M; 40.000

book covers at *2.80 per M, and the 
Canada Paper Co. four tons drawing 
paper at 166 per ton. The ordering of 
48,000 assorted envelopes and 10 cases 
of colored crayons will be left to In
spector Hughes. B. W. McKeudry Co. 
wtil furnish silver medals at 66c. and 
bronze medals at 14 l-2c, and certifieoLs 
will be provided by Alexander * Cable 
at *25 per M.

Material for kindergartens was about 
equally divided between Btelnberger, 
Hendry * Co., and B. N. Moyer Co.

FOB YOUR NSW SUIT

Come On In
of the

\17 ANTED—MAN WITH CAPITAL TO 
W take position as set-rot ary-treasurer tig 
in good manufacturing business. Be* E 1 
World. “a

IN HIS SUPERB PRODUCTION OF
were THE

SHEPHERD KING
smex)

OAK HALL EDUCATIONAL. I !
¥?■ ENNKDY KHORTHANiD HUHOoC. 
rV The champion lady typist of the work 
I» at oor school preparing for the woriri 
championship contest In Chicago. Tee ate® 
Invited to call. 9 Adelaide East.

>do this pècrefly, he said, 
would have lost the trade DIRECTION WM. A- READY.CLOTHIERS

Right opp the Chimes. KlagSt. Best
J. COOMBES, Manager. ^ $3(XX) ~bïtokN0T<>Nl det» hri'U*

rooms and bath, hot ‘air beating, mantel, 
etc., linen room, very modern, easy term*.

tifcQfWI — farkdale. holiiiF F ' brick, semi-detached. « 
rooms and bath, back and front stairs. Urge 
rooms, all conveniences, easy terms

COMPANY OP 160-
—O&OHNSTRA OP 28

Seat Sale Opees This MeritingSuit Settled.
The suit brought against the Ham

ilton Bridge Works Company for 310.- 
000 for the death of Joe. Sullivan was 
settled for *500.

Owing to the absence of Mayor Blg- 
gar, the committee named to confer 
with the Cataract Power Co. with re
ference to tbe various disputes between 
the city and the company did not meet 
this evening.

Jos. Battle, a Welland contractor, has 
begun an action against James and 
Thomas Crooks, to have It declared 
that the stock issued to them by the 
Fort Erie Jockey Club was not pro
perly Issued, and should be cancelled. 
The defendants say that they have sold 
their stock to George M. Hendrle, De
troit.

A number of Hamilton men are dis
cussing the advisability of building a 
steam or electric line to Guelph Junc
tion. A special meeting of the board 
of trade has been called for Friday 
iflght to discuss the proposition.

A Jury to-day awarded Mrs. Heath, 
widow of the late fireman, Arthur 
Heath, *2500 damages against the street 
railway.

llAUCTION SALES.
A UCTION SALE OK VALUABLE T 

•W* store hall, house» and Iota, 
stock and Implements, to be sold ai I 
auction, at lot 20, con. C. Hcarbore, „ 
Monday. March 12, 1006, the valuable pro- ' 
party belonging to the estate of the tats
auctioneer 8*1* et U ®’ctock- D- BeMae,

GRAND Mystic
Mat. Satardy at 2.U 

FIRST TIME HERB 
OF1HK

COMMISSION WELCOME accused of assaultinff race tp-

Em. 10.20.30.5 mît 10,15, 20.2 $2700
rooms and bath, cupboard#, closet», ete. 
mantel In front room, hot air heating, all 
Improvements, easy terms.

REAR END COLLISION
ONE KILLED» 8 MAY DIB AOsaUaaad From Page X.

to Investigate may address a commu
nication to the secretory at Ottawa, 
and it will receive the beet considera
tion and be inquired into. Anyone 
desiring to communicate with him will 
facilitate tbe proceedings by 
at once.

“We would Ilk» to bring to the no
tice of all parties concerned that it 1» 
our desire to expedite.the proceedings 
and to determine the matter» submitted 
to us without unnecessary delay, al
ways having in view, however, the ne
cessity for a tboro and exhaustive in
vestigation. No consideration must be 
permitted to restrict or impede the full
est possible inquiry.

Mar Oaallaae ia Ottawa.
"We therefore take this opportunity 

to announce that on Wednesday, March 
14. at the hour of 11 o’clock, all at the 
Imperial Building, No. 1*8 West Quéen- 
street, will sit for the purpose of pro
ceeding with the inquiry.
J!îtJ’SÇn,.to “• ***** <*»• «rat duty 

will be to inquire into the operation 
of the laws of the parliament of Can
ada relating to the business of life In
surance generally and how the provt- 
slon» of such laws have been obeerVed, 
and with that object in view we will 
first procure all possible Information 
from the insurance branch of the de
partment of finance. We propose hold
ing our sittings In Ottawa until it Is 
mode to appear to us that the public 
Intertet require, u» to sit elsewhere, la 
which case we will choose such place 
as may be deemed necessary, of which 
due notice trill be given, regard being 
had to the convenience of the parties 
concerned."

Saratoga, March 7.—tn*1*. rear-end 
collision here to-night on the Delaware 
and Hudson River Railway, one'per-

Latest Emotional Sen
sational Drama

M$ Metical Cceefly

IN NEW 
YORK TOWN

, i
% fltOd-KA aye., eoi.rn® t hriek, semi-detached, 7

rooms, also a few solid bricks, .rtiolcc 
homes, at (-.MOO and *2250. In good and 
growing localities. Phone or cell. Onen 
evening», Trollope k Co., 177 Dtmdaaet

HOW HEARTS 
ARE BROKEN

HOTEL».son woe killed, three were so badly] in
jured that they will probably die, hnd 
several others were hurt. A lO-yBap o 
girl was killed and her mother fartai 
hurt.

Tbat the lint of killed and injured 1» 
so small

Mum.,pnJ222!
ment; renovated throughout; mineral battit 
onen waiter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
8oos, 1st» of Elliott House, proprietors. e*7

doing so
NEXT WEEK

Next-TRACKED
AROUND TNI WORLDPretty Peggy

HOUSER FOR SALE.

*900 -SÜKT.Ï
n.stnnt. Telephone 2080.

yæïïsœss
ed centra of city; rates ofls-fifty 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

BWITT HOUBB. CoSnNE QUEEN

SHEA'S THEATRE | VSP."
Matins* Dally, JSc. Bvenloas. He sad sec. and two
:“„?.rronk

Waltalngar* **• “■•SpÆ- MrS»•slv

mpSiEst
some bathroom, beet cer service In city; 
other three add, one only left; this la first 
advertise mem of these; mate cannot !»

12* ,kr Wno» Apply Room », 160 Bay-at rest. No agents.

sMINISTER WILL GO WEST.
on.

Peter boro, March 7—(Special.)—Rev. 
C. A. Campbell, for eight years pastor 
of the Presbyterian Crurch, Lakcfleld, 
has resigned. He will go to the North
west to labor in a new field-

Rev. Dr. Torrance of St. Paul’s 
Church, Peterboro, has been nominated 
by the Presbytery an tbe next mod
erator of the general assembly.

FROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS.

A preacher known to fame as "Rockefel
ler's pastor,” declares that « general Imita
tion of Christ would be the "greatest poa- 
•fMe calamity,'* and would bring modern 
life to a standstill. Better progress with 
the deril.—New York American.

I General Kelfer want* to amputate 80 coe- 
gresemen from the sooth. But he goes at 
it more llks r butcher then s surgeon, who 
feat hi# patient's welfare at heart__Balti
more Hun.

A Japanese surgeon proposes to nuke his 
countrymen a» big, physically, as Ameri
cans, but their heads do not need further 
enlargement.—New York Herald.

It le not only a lamentable bnt « dis
graceful condition of affairs which make* 
It unsafe for women to walk the residence 
streets of Chicago without male escorts. 
And yet we talk about the progress we are 
making as a drlllzed people.—Chicago In
ter Ocean.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW T . AKEVIBW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
■L and l’arilameat-streets — European
prtetor™*‘B* Kr*nn,U*' »••■«*»okTr-

i
* »

MARCH 31st TO APBIL 7th V ENNOX HOTEL 831 TONON-fTBEET 
-Li Youge-atreet cars. Rate, *l.*o .

Threaten» to Move.
The city has charged the Fowler 

Canadian Company extra rent, for four 
stall» lit the market hall, used by the 
company for its wholesale trade, and 
the butchers are petitioning the coun
cil to prohibit the company from us
ing the stalls at ail for Its wholesale 
trade. The company threatens to move 
Its factory from the city if any action 
of the kind I» taken.

Thru the mayor, the members of St. 
George’s Society have Invited Prince 
Arthur of Connaught to be a guest at 
their banquet on the evening of Fri
day, April 20.

The Hamilton Lew Association will 
probably give a dinner to Judge Mabee 
next Monday evening.

Hamilton MacCarthy ha* submitted 
a new model of the Queen Victoria 
memorial statue.

P. Ç. Llbke has resigned.

HOUSE WANTED.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ imXVSSSf
O ’W!S,"ÆM3E 7 «■“<“>-
STi-TibS*,1?!H2S&.. t;

TTIOR 8ALE-2»»^dtfrR#f GOOD OUT- 
Jc building* and brick benne, four miles 
from dty limits. P. Blsbodcn. Fslrbenk.

sTO-NIGHT 
MOVING PICTURES seed RUMMER COTTAGE WANTED, END 

vL Æ Neptemher. Balmy Beach 
Neighborhood. Hawkea, «2 Given»ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

Br Loadoe Bioscope Co.. ofLoodee. Eng lead.
ASSOCIATION HALL

Yooga sod McGill Supafe.
Adulu. rxc evaq. Chlldrv », lie.___________

BAN INTO MOVING TWAIN
GOT OFF WITH SLIGHT HIIMT

London, March 7.—George F, Howell 
of this city was struck by an incom
ing G.T.R. express train to-night and 
received Injurie*, altho serious, not 
thought to be dangerous.

He, with other young men, were 
loitering around the Rectory-street 
crossing, and ran across the tracks, not 
knowing of the approaching train, it 
being obscured from his view by a 
standing engine.

The young man was struck a glanc
ing blow by the side cylinder. He es
caped with a leg broken' and few cuts 
about the head.

FARMS FOR SALE.
■ be

station*; eloefrireats pass floor. Turnbull
H6% Id Batter TI»pd 3%

i Why I* an your mot cy la airing» bask at ll 
wheayen caa get 6 an say atnouat from

Box 4? WotSiT *'**
Tl OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN 8TRÏËFw. j. vreu,JZOB£PZ£: ”• ”• i

/lIBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
newly *!WiS^*?<Sr»tVîtt'CbïS^w

TX ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOb'-U wTilmC1 rlN ^

P OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST.,
Xfe terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates. *1.60 np. 8pedal rates for winter.
O. B. Leslie. Manager.

U«a«e wearily.
wait for 
iiihW BUSIJieSS CHANCES.

THEATRE IN KING STREET. P °* SALE—^TAILOR BUSINESS—
good <*a*h trade. In village shout UtoCi, 

on ear line from Hamilton, x.vxi.m oto-k 
haT, cask, *2fitM10, balance la four month*! 
Apply Box 18, World office, Hamilton,
p ILL1ARD ROOM- LOW RENT GOOD 
X> leoee: will pay for lt*e|f In one 
Atidre*» Box 5, World Office.

"lodepeadent" Attnetln* to Find 
• * Hama Near Bay-street.

The "independent” theatre to be es
tablished here will be located on the 
land 78-84 West King-street, running 
190 feet back to Pearl-street

The build 
seat about

Hlgh-clase attractions for 25 weeks 
in the year are assured by the Shubert- 
Belasco-Fiske Independent syndicate.

Work will he rushed and if possible 
the theatre will be opened Sept. L

District Attorney Fired.
Washington, March 7.—Preeident 

Roosevelt to-day removed from office 
Horace Speed, the United-State» dis
trict attorney for Oklahoma, as a re
sult of charges preferred against him.

These charges were to the effect that 
he had entered into a contract with a 
certain county commissioner to render 
legal service, and that he had paid Im
properly to that commissioner certain 
sums of money in connection with that 
employment.

Single
Slick

Stone
Pins.

NO WILDCAT COMPANIESv
MRS. WILLIAM*’ DEATH WA*

PURELY ACCIDENTAL,CURRENT TOPICS.

«year.Ooatlnned Fren» Pagre 1. .
lost season more than «00,000 picture 

postcards were sold to touriste at Jerusalem 
They, are made In Germany and Switzer
land at *2 to *12 a thousand.

In Kossla It Is unlawful to give kisses In 
public. A kiss In the street Is penalized by 
a fine of *8.75, and on a street car by a 
fine of *5.21. Declaration of love on a 1K>*- 
t»l card render* the sender liable to a fine of (2.50.

There are no fewer than fire Mil* now 
before the Austrian Parliament looking to
ward universal suffrage.

It Is proposed to raise the salary of the! 
mayor of Baltimore by *500 per annula to 
*6500. The president of the second branch I SINGLE TAXERS CONGRATULATE, 
of city councils Is paid a salary of ***»

Complaint has been made against three 
prominent Hebrews of Meriden Uonn. 
charging them with meeting at the syna
gogue on Sundays when there was no rn- 
Iglou» sorrier there end playing poker dur

ing the greater pari of the diy?
William H. Tlfilngbast who 

the Impersonation of other me 
box for several years In ilai 
against the Metropolitan Sire 
Company, at New York, has bee 
to three months in the pentten

The first reports received from. Now 
York regarding the death of Mrs. Wil
liams, his sister, had no truth In them, 
so J. W. Hewetson Informed The World.

After personal enquiries In New York, 
Mr Hewetson employed an attorney 
there to further Investigate the matter. 
Death was found due to an accident.

Mr. Hewetson added that the New 
York papers were much' fairer In their 
statements when they were seized 
of all the facts-

, *¥SViowing to conditions in New Ontario, 
but the government Mil would be 
brought down and given a first read
ing in order that It might be distri
buted eo that It might be added to as 
conditions were suggested..

Hon, Mr. Harcourt suggested also 
a revision of the Ontario Insurance 
Act

A. C. Pratt referred to the Cramp 
steel organization. This company is
sued a prospectus containing the- 
names of some of the most prominent 
men on this continent. The promoter 
secured stock amounting to *3,000.000 
without paying a dollar, and a plant 
was erected with 3300.000. A mortgage 
for 350,000 was placed on the plant, 
and this had been foreclosed by the 
wife of the promoter; then the promot
er reorganized the company and let 
the old shareholders In by assessing 
t*iem 315 a share, while he paid" noth
ing. The reorganization 
pany was a bare-faced swindle.’ said 
Mr. Pratt, and If Mr. Hoyle’s Mil did 
nothing more than to curb such things 
It would do well. Nearly every farmer 
in Mr. Pratt’s riding. South Norfolk, 
was Interested In another company 
thru the operations of Joseph Strat
ford.

T. H. Preston (Brant) sympathized 
with the object of the Mil, but resent
ed the attack
Brantford, who was connected with a 
binding machine company, which had 
paid dividends of 60, 90 and 100 per 
cent.

Mr. Rathbun of Deseronto also spoke 
In favor of the bill.

Mr. Mcfiarry’s bill to amend the 
Municipal Act wa* also read a second
time, as wa* Mr. Gamey's Mil to amend Psddy (oblivious, on the track with 
the High Schools Act. train adranclnri—Where will I catch the

First Readings express for Dublin?
xw As» T jsuK'iSs sS&'WssratMaai

ted his measure to prohibit treating 
there were cries of "carried” and con
siderable laughter, showing the humor 
of the house. Mr. Macdlarmld had 
three bills. The first, to amend the 
Municipal AK deals with section 569 
and gives power to municipalities that 
have constructed gas. electrte light or 
water plants to pass bylaws for ex
tensions without the consent of the 
lieutenant-governor. An amendment 
to the Municipal Light and Heat Act 
Is for the purpohe of providing that 
unpaid light or heat be made a lien 
on fhe land affected. He also intro
duced a blit to amend the act respect
ing boards of education In certain cit
ies. The City of St. Thomas, which 
asks for the amendment, has exper
ienced some difficulty in working out 
the act on account of there being no 
technical school In that city.

lng^wlll cost *100,000 and will 11 Nothin x could be 
farther from the ornate 
—and close • to perfect 
good taste- -than the 
new Single {itone Stick 
Pins showi i at Dia
mond Halt

1 Each p: n consists 
of a gem - - large or 
smaller — * et most 
simply in p ain gold.

IT To blend with 
your favor te scarf 
colors you may choose 
à Garnet, T< paz, Ame
thyst, Peri< ot, Aqua
marine, or Opal

Ryrie Bros
LlillTBD

134-138 Yonge St

ART.

’p.i.h ro*8TBBtortkaitPainting. Rooms 24 Went Kino, street, Toronto. •
J.that waa

Fll
/COMMON SENSU BILLS AND DE- 
V "troys rata, mice, bedbugs; eo email; 
all flrn*g1sts.

■7BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

y IT? K’HAHDO. KIRBY. 6* YONGE ST. XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner weri 
and general Jobbing, rfeone North 904. §FCOND HAND S&mJS l?t:*

B
STORAGE,

LEGAL CARDS.
ÛTORAOB FOR FURNITURE AED 

pianos; doable and single fnruHura 
Moving; tbe oldest and most ro-

“b»padl ns -a vonuaT 8t°r*** “a

At a. meeting of the Single Tax As
sociation. a resolution was passed that 
"the congratulation? of the Toronto 
«ingle Tax Association be forwarded to 
the RL Hon. Sir Henry f’amnbell-Bati- 
nerman on the vlçtory of the Liberal 
party In the recent elections In Great 
Britain, especially In view of the 
prominence given to the advocacy of the 
taxation of land values In the speeches 
of leading members ofthe party.

"M is also the earnest hope of thli 
association that this promised reform 
will soon be embodied1 In a legal en
actment and thus do something to re
move the appalling poverty only too 
privaient In our beloved motherland.”

(71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
C solicitor, notary pabllr 34 Victoria 

street; money to toon at 41* per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICl- I 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quobto , ij 
Book, numbers. King street Bast, ceteer I 
Toronto-streot, Toronto. Hooey to leas.

■onfessed to 
In the Jury
magr on non
pt Railway 
n »piifenced 
U«ry.

FINANCIAL

A Recital.
A vocal recital wan given last even

ing by the pupil» of Mrs. Mildred Walk. 
er In the Normal School theatre. The 
theatre was filled and the singing waa 
greatly enjoyed- Special mention might 
be made of Miss Hazel Bell, who sang 
two solos. "Lletl Signor” and "Magne
tic Waltz, 
rrer

of the cam- HOBBY TO LOAB.
A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBNJ- 

•fV tare, pianos, warehouse reeel pt*. a* 
salary. Evans, Boom 210, Manning Chsw-

The Humorist.
A school teacher one day during the hour 

tor drawing suggested to her pupils tbat 
each draw what, he or she would like to be when grown up.

At the end of, tbe lesson one little girl showed an empty slate.
"Why,’’ said the teacher ‘’Isn’t there 

l?£r «p/0° WOTld llke to ** Then yen
"Yes." said tbe litïtn girl, 

to be married, but 1 don’t 
draw H.”—Life. \

and booklet free

- Itiers. •
A »K FOB OUR RATC0 BEFORE BOR* 

rowing; w, loss on furnltnrs, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc.', wltbost ramer
ai ; milch service and pr.vscy. Kelly *.0„ . 
144 Tougeotrest, first fleer.

Her rendering of the for- 
was especially good. Mrs. Walker 

made a most efficient accompanist Pianos to Rent
Misa Anthony’s Condition.

■Rochester, March 7.—Mis» Susan An
thony's condition continues to Improve. 
At 10.30 to-night It was announced that 
she was slightly better than she had 
been during the day-

» VERDICT UNFAIR. “I would like 
know how to HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

a, horses and wagosa
a DVANUKS ON 

A. pianos, organs,
Honey can he paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments All l,usinées eesfiden- 
tint. D. H. McNanght k Ce-, W Lawler 
Building. 6 King West.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for tbe rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Ofde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115*117 HfifDt.W.. Tsrssts

on Mr. Stratford of
Henry Schofield, Elm-street, who was 

a passenger on the car which struck 
and killed D. J. Bloor stated yesterday 
that the finding of the coronet's Jury 
alleging Immoderate speed and an In
competent motorman was. to his know
ledge of the affair, an unjust verdict.
__ Received by «fee Pope.
Rome, March 7.—The Hope to-day re

ceived In private audience Bishop Tho
mas F. Barry of Chatham, N. B. f

Tdie Lady Interviewer—And you brought 
toat lovely perrot from flic Ill-fa led ship? 

abeauty! Does It talk *t all; P 
I he Bailor Man (emfoerranik*)—n'h! Er—

cation.—Brooklyn ’ufc.’ b°t not ,er M ° Mscltons ldZIAHhepW,,rMlddl?ctJn Ï
Jonald, 28 Toronto-atreet. $6flABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
i KENNEDY

jjjjsTiSfejai-'
West Queen-street ’_______ ___

SHORTHANDSCHOOL
time. I

SAMUEL MAYÆÛA
ÊILUARD TABU 
MANUFACTUREffa

When the crowd came sailing out to the 
track at opening up time'all hands looked 
dazed. They expected to find the track e 

of puddles, sad they couldn’t believe 
tbelr eyes The bookmakers were partlcu-j 
larly stunned. !

They knew that the thing bad been sc- ! 
comphshiHl by somelpofly who hi tended to: 
slip something good by them that day and 
they buzzed around the paddock and hemt 
like bluebottles trying to find ont who’d 
had tie work done on the track. It hap
pened that very few around the paddock 
or sheds knew, and those who did know 
kept their tongues between their teetfe.

Look Ont for Sleepers.
s. yM^fWS.'a; word**™* * tb< **’ ,6eT dW-'t W «

125®?,bl5 ,<î1.tlle Three days later that good thing Was a ^fhi^ve^T^ho^M^ ,b trs<"k’ Th0* 1 to 6 Shot on a track as deep aa toe Bier- 
taring price» rarinm^thc " tlaae* M Florida. It waa a three florae
iinih nf...”. M *?*' t -.kno*3 f*™1 Jrm> race, and the maulpnlatora took the one In"e fc#p* ‘ m1fEtr r rTZ'ZÏ'ïZ 42;£
t. Al a'^rot" :br,Ld‘îhînü".^" ?! 22 KtSSf STÆ

■tg -K Si STUSi" *” - Ow'—
s.'or,^,,UriSr„

^y » xsxrtü «“rM ^
lour fltiei,

. T*»* made It e toO.rflO cleafi op for the 
htthorto tmraeod 3-year-old rope walked toe 

eef *Ud home.
*he t2kfr,n*

«**”"*& ^hen ,hc,ra,e,,t„U,„v,r 
*5* tNfro w»» so kick. The bookmakers virtuelly ran tli# Iran Tlill frfii»t -
»»y hadn't hem bttton iit 'riL owing Z

The champion lady typist of the 
world, Mist Rose Fritz, it spendingCURIOUS CHANGE.

Cansed by Feed.

Toronto. ■*■■■■**»______ ,
If ONBY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT, r* 
Jvl tif*)d residential property. <o»Stifl> 
■Ion tllowcd. Apply Box 2, World Office,

He—Did you forget that yesterday waa your birthday, dear? 1 **
it now;-^: l&rSUsitS?"

erb'V°ml"g «—*■
n ml*bt be expressed colleges 

£-bSf.omln‘ *"** Outers of blllfooalre* ” ssnmgton Star.

» couple of weeks st oar so 
special trsinisg.

Yon are invited to call end see 
this brilliant operator st work.

Ml

Genuine“A few months ago,” writes a N. Y. 
State woman, "I waa the Victim of a 
stomach so disordered 
eat scarcely any sort of 
suffering great distress. In time 
eruption appeared, of a most painful 
nature, which covered my whole body, 
and which the doctor» said was ery
sipelas, and prescribed for it accord
ingly.

"Their medicines gave me no relief, 
however, my condition growing worse 
day by day. At last it occurred to me 
that possibly the derangement of my 
stomach was the cause of the trouble. 
The doctors said that that 'organ was 
like a piece of raw beef.

“I made a complete change In my 
diet; and (put myself mi a straight 
eeglmen of Grape-Nuts food. In a 
day or two I began to Improve, my 
digestion gradually came back, all the 
nervousness and headaches disappear
ed, and within 10 days the so-called 
erysipelas passed away and has never 
returned. Meantime my weleht has 
Increased and I can digest food that 
formerly 1 could not.

"I can honestly say that Grape-Nuts 
food constitute* the beat diet I ever 
used.” Name given by Postum Co 
Hattie Creek, Mich.

There’* a reason. Read! the little 
book "The Road to Wellvlllc," In pkg*.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

that
food

I could 
without 9 Adelaide St. East

TORONTO.
1 102*104,
Adelaide ST..V&

TORONTO^
::n

VETERINARY,
Hog Tried for Harder.

Anent strange cage», a lawyer said 
that a hog had been tried for murder, 
convicted and hung.

"At Clarmont-Avln. in France," te 
said, "a huge hog killed and ate a 
child. The le ipjr, horror-stricken,treat
ed the hog a* they would have treated 
a human being. Thef tried It”

He took down a book bound in gray 
calf.

“Here la the verdict," he said, "the 
original of which I* kept In the Na
tional Museum of Paria It is dated 
June 14, 1494. and it reads:

"Wty the Jury, in detestation and 
horror of this crime, and in order to 
make an example, and to satisfy Jus
tice, have declared. Judged, sentenced, 
pronounced and appointed that the 
said hog, now detained In the abbey 
as a prisoner, shall, by tbe executioner, 
be hung and strangled on a gibbet, 
near the gallows which now stands 
within the Jurisdiction of the monk. 
In witness whereof we have 
this present with our seals.’ “

rx H. J. <#. HTBWABT. VETE NINA NY 
1J Surgeon, specialist os surgery, flto- 
eaees of the horse snfl deg skilfully treat
ed; 126 Msscee. I'boee M. 2479. Bawl denes 
282 North Ltagsr. Phonp Psrt 181».

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
less. Ll silted. Teeperaoee-etiwet, To

l

Must Bear Signature of NEW L1SKEARD
INC CITY Of THE NORTH I

t
T
roots
slonWeaver k Son, aota agents far the W». 

Murray property, are Instructed to sell 150 
building lota in choice positions. Including 
several having frontage on the Wahbe 
B'var, sud suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 306, New Llakeard. Ont.

wV IJFL______
WANTED. IAntl-Treatlng Lengoe.

A meeting^* those interested in an 
anti-treat In jf league, circular* as to 
which are being Issued, may be held 
about March 20. Buoineo* men are be
ing appealed to to further the objects 
of the league.

ATOc»v.raB£a
silver, Jrwclry, brie-ebrac, re
write 385 Yonge. or telephone

There will be a meeting of toe creditors 
of Ira O. Thomas st the office of Clark son 
k fro#* on tbe 14tb Inst., at 3.80 p.m.

Waterloo County Old Beys are reqeaeted 
to meet at Phil Davey’a next Monday night 
for tbe purpose of organizing for the eld

i
INVESTMENTS, ETC.

Stretford Wins.
London. March 7.—The 7th Regiment 

hockey team met defeat to-night at 
the hands of a Stratford team, com
porta of a selection from the O.H.A. 
team» of that place, to the tune of 9 
goals to 2. Both teams were handi
capped by the soft ice, but the result 
was never In doubt

A ^nMta^nflM 22mi a i»rootir»iA manufectunng .*
Merritt Brown. Solicitor, 17 ChoetmE. 
Phono 2080._________^^==ss3smlB0^

Getting Bendy Marly.
Fort WIIHam. March 7.—Preparations 

are actively In progress for the open
ing of navigation, which I» expected to 
occur at the earliest date on record 
The et earner Newmount will be 'he 
first to leave the bead of tbe lakes.

for tbe purpose of organizing for tl 
boys’ reunion to be held in Benin next 
August.

Bearer Council of the Royal Arcsssm 
voted to Join the Ontario Rayai Arcanum 
Htapltal Association at It» meeting lest 
exeiiag. Tbe Hospital Arsedation win boll 
îîr* firoi «“"nsi meeting m Friday evening, 
Kerch 8, fit the Iroquois Hotel

|JfcJ MACHINERY FOB SALE,
sealed row-CUeS WOK MSAOACHB. /X A80LINE ENGINE. • HO—-
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
= I==IN NT NEW ORLEANS 

HP TOR PNTJMER
CORNWALL LACROSSE CLUB.I nsnt it North Bod Blok thl» ereotog, which 

proved « strenuous contest before a packed 
boose, the following was the line-op :

North «—Goal Panes; point, Logan; 
cover-point, Petrie; rover, Blstuqi; rignt 
wing, Williamson; centre, Tarp; left wing, 
Broughton.

Sooth «)—Goal, Williams; point, Mom- 
ford; cover-point. Cole;' rover. Wood rag ; 
right wing, Healey; centre, McAvay; left 
wing. Shea.

Umpires—Con Ison and Morse. Referee— 
T. C, Wagborne of Toronto.

Pint half, 2 to 1 In favor of North; » 
to 2 at finish In favor of North.

m CITY CHAMPIONS 
BENT VARSITY BY N TO Y

i» To »e Pot os takstaa^U
Old Players Available.The Clothesforty g

"Phy and*
i orontn.iS MCornwall, March T.—(«pedal.)—The ad

vent of the lacrosse season of MOfi la being 
marked by a strong movement to put the 
Cornwall Lacrosse Club on a businesslike 
basis, and the number of solid dtlsens who 
are taking an Interest in the welfare of 
the dob is greater than at any time In a 
dozen yean or so. The people of Corn
wall have awakened to the fact that some
thing most be done to restore the one-time 
peerless prestige of the K sc tory Town dub. 
sod greet cere will be taken this yesr In 
the selection of the men who will manage 
the again of the club this sum met.

Nome of the old-timers are taking a hand 
la the quiet revival now In progress, and 
it would not be surprising to see severs! 
of them on the board of directors for 19*;. 
By their victory over the Mbjftirocks here 
lest sommer, a victory that was secured 
by superior plsy, the Cornwells demonstrat
ed that they were a much better team than 
their season's record would Indicate. The 
«“««■MJ Jwe. hot It was not handled 
as It should have been.

All of last year's team are In town and 
available for Ibis season, and they may. 
have the assistance of two or three first- 
claes men, who wore other uniforms test 
year. On the whole Cornwall's prospects 
look good.

r.Do Make v.

Abe Robertson Ruled Off at City 
Park—Small Fields at 

Crescent City,

Even Game on Soft Ice in Mutual 
Street Rink—Hockey in 

March.

„ patino
f any <•
I; wo i
i voting 
t from
v?* ,nr „«™

Hamilton, o
î»îi ,fôrAîtmÿi

y£v,*n* "
[«"HAND* WÏÎ 
[nale men.

I WITH Kjtm 
tew In a " 
T to The

The Man 111
^Therc is no beverage more healthful tha^H 
the right kind of beer. t Barley malt and hope ^ 

food and a tonic. Only 2H P61, cent 
of alcohol—just enough to aid digestion. >

Bat get the right beer, for iome beer b not HealthfcL 
fichlitz it the pure beer, the clean beer, the filtered and 
sterilized beer. No bacilli in it—nothing bat health.

And Schütz it the aged beer that never
CdUftr th* Brno try Bon ling.

TAe Moor that mado MUmankmm

Vies lest Montreal.
Montreal. March 7.—Victoria» detested 

Montreal to-night at the Arena, 14 to 6. 
The teams were :

l»e

In the estimation of most 
people, no matter what 
they say. Wear a shabby 
suit and get their opinion. 
First impressions are in
effaceable. Unfavorable 
first, unfavorable always. 
Favorable first, favorable 
always.

-New Orleans, March 7.—The card at City 
t wiped off the

Montreal (6)—Goal, Bropby; point. Perd
rai; cover, Hoeefall; centre.Sargeant; rover. 
Ch inclusse; wings, Colson, fimalll.

Victoria» (14)—(foal. Pry; point, Belllnz- 
ham; cover, Davidson; centre, Bveldgh; 
rover, Bowie; wings, Gilbert, Church.

Referee—B. Bussell. Assistant—B. Ken
nedy.

Argonauts defeated Vanity test night at 
Mutual-street Blah by a score of 8 to 7. 
By winning this game they become city 
champions, and will have one hockey tro
phy In their clnb house down at tue water
front. It was s hard-fought game, and 
Argonauts were lucky to win. As it was. 
Varsity tied the score Just after the wins- 
tie blew. '

Varsity opened with a rash, and Herb 
Clarke scored on a rash down the ice. J*c- 
Gaw evened np the score in halt a minute. 
Hal. Clarke was off for tripping when tois 
goal was scored. Play was resumed, and 
tlsmber six minutes later scored on ■ long 
lift trom centre ice. Cnad. Toms was given 
s two-minute sent for tripping. Davidson, 
on one of toe prettiest rusoes of the year, 
scored after going torn tue Argonaut de
fence.

X r ' eSPark to-day was al 
boards la consequence of the continued rala 
since early test night. The sixth race was 
declared off altogether, and the fields In 
every race were reduced. The beat race 
of the day was a handicap at 6 furlong*. 
In which Pat Bulger took np 116 pounds 
and made a show of his field. Nlcol got 
Pst Bulger off In front and made every 
post a winning one. Abe Robertson was 
ruled off the turf for life to-day for bis 
complicity In the alleged dragging of James 
McCormick's Grenade, s few days ago.

Plrst race, 3(4 furlongs—Boserrten, 115 
(titille). U to 6, 1; Tom Dolan, 111 (Nlcol). 
11 to i, 2; Odd Trick, 112 (Komanelli), 5 to
2. 8. Time .423-5, Barly Hpring, Bdlth 
M-, Mamie Cohen, Spion. Too Beach and 
King Brush also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Col. Bartlett, 1(6 (O. 
Shilling), 16 to 1, 1; Bed Roby, 106 (Deslyi, 
20 to V 2; Long Bright. 112 (Nlcol), d to 1..
3. Time 1.484-5. Saille B., Iffimpty 

Duncan, Clover Nook and

A SKIN GAME! I

is a mild way of charac
terizing the old method of 
selling filing cabinets, by 
which the cost of the 
cabinet is concealed in the 
generous figure charged for 
installing a system. Most 
live business men know 
what they require now-a- 
days, and it is to these that 
the ,5‘Macey” way of sell
ing filing cabinets on a 
strictly commercial basis is 
bound to appeal—Dollar for 
dollar, we offer you in the 
“Macey” line more capa
city, better construction 
and better and mere dur
able finish than any line on 
the market—Get our figures 
before you buy—Our cata-' 
logue No. 4305 tells more 
about there

after the Pack.
St. Paula will line op as follows In their 

game with Kberbonrne to decide the sen an 
championship of the league at Mutoal-stredt 
Kink to-night at S o’clock : Goal, Mair; 
point. McNair; cover-point. Green; for
wards, Pollett, Todd, Cterk and Brown.

The final matches of the Mercantile 
Hockey League will take place 
strqyt Rink on Friday evening. The follow
ing teems will be represented : Canadian 
General Electric Gordon. Mackay 
and (’ortleelli Silk Co. There wHI 
matches played, and If the Ice Is In good 
condition the spectators are sore to see 
good, clean, fast hockey.

The Annettes' team to play their M.Y.M. 
A. game with the Victors to-night will be : 
Rutherford. Stevens, Gilbert, Tonkin. John
son Irving, Bennett.

Kenora and Winnipeg, who are tied for 
the championship of the Manitoba League.

play a sudden-death game to-night In 
Winnipeg. The link takes 26 per cent, of 
the receipts, while the clubs split the re- 

Inder.
The St. George's Hockey Club purpose 

holding a gigantic smoking concert In the 
Mutual-street Blnk on the Saturday follow
ing the city boxing championships, which 
will be either the 2tat or 28th of April. A 
good program Is already In view, compris
ing boxing wrestling and fencing boots 
also several burlesque stunts end musical 
numbers. Tickets are now in the hand» 
of all the player* for sate.

In the M.Y.M.A. League, the ebamptoa- 
ship game will be played this evening at 
the Mutual-street Blnk, Hberbonme and 
St. Psn»s being the contestants. The Sher- 
hourne team will be picked from the follow
ing : James, Tyler, Hall. L Papineau, 
Bose, J. Papineau, Howard, Dickenson. 
Nott.

Ottawa Just managed to beat Smith's 
Kalla Tuesday night by one goal. The sec
ond Incident take# place to-night.

e
Msde a favorable im- 

with one of our 
English or f.X. St. CHARLES & CO.,"tiL™RUB at b< 

te «t fits , 
Automobile 
Xew York.

« give m

pression 1 
high-class 
Scotch Tweed or Fancy 
Worsted Suits, made to

*80-41-48 St. Gabriel Bt„at Motus I-

ST< Signing Men.
It la reported that Ernie Meoary and

^îirn^^nThe'M^Xto* <5&

SHaHS? irî 'Si ’&JS! :::
present te • 1 ^®rk' Tk® Si at minutes. Jack Lash was given a rest for
p Goal—Ban fi.rk. Slashing at McGaw. Fred Toma went to

Foin t—jick mit tbe fence for two minutes for crues-cbeck-
(tover^Hn. log. On a rush down tbe Ice. McGaw wee
IZL? Mewy. , tripped by Broadfoot. who was given a
^*otnddt?eu*^itt ££ eoded the «"t *““• «he «”•

ES'S^iïïïfqZrie <&JTjŒ’2S5S5 VTHùHÎLA
srSapte S? ç 'ss&srnSa-K.'ssOutside home—Ari-hu^Ad1',™ *n<1 ™ ænt off for two minutes. Chad.
Imide hcroêîIîtaîîS^t^*™' £°"“ was given a rest for Interfering. Dev-
insiae Home—Harry Morton. tdeon scored for Vanity on a

from the side. Play was 
rough, and Broadfoot was 
ntes for cross-checking, 
given the as

* Co. 1
be twoyour measure 

in splendid $12.75 
Crawford Bros.

at IF*1 m
I/-
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Enb-Agency end Branch ' •' .*style st
pty. Mayor 
s Mac also ran. R. K. BARKER. 23 Scott St., TiDam

Lotie

wrThird nee, 5(4 furlongs— Zlnds. 100 (Ans- 
tln), 13 to 20. 1; Alcantara, 114 (McIntyre), 
10 to 1, 2; or. Mack, 102 (bealy), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.108-6. Suds, Mr. Wsdleigh. Major 
Carpenter, Kibosh, Trompeuse and immor
telle also nn.

Fourth nee, 6 furlongs—Pat Bulger, 118 
(Nlcol), 7 to 2, 1; Lucy Young, 97 (H. Gra
ham), 2 to 1, 2; Merely Mary Ann. 87 (Grif
fith). 5 to 2, 3. Time L16S-S. Billy Hand
sel, Wild IrlAman, Creel, Daring and Tin- 
her also nn.

Plfth race, 1 mile—Monochord. 108 (Al
len), 5 to 1 1; Dungannon. 10P (Koerner), 
10 to 1, 2; ftert Osra, 107 (Komanelli). 3 to 
2, 3. Time 1.46. Arab, Delcartna, Incubat
or Mammon and Pathos also nn.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Bisque, 96 (Pen- 
dergaet), 9 to 2, 1: Hymettns, 107 (Henoes- 
ay), 13 to 5, 2; Bradley s Pet. 101 (McIn
tyre), 1040 1. 3. Time 2.42 4-5. Yachting 
Girl, Little Elkin and The Trtfler alio ran.

—-
will

LIMITMDN'DRED YtM

twee. Walter

TAILOR

tCorner Tonge and ShuterSis. it
I

I
MONTREAL B.B.C. OWNERS. :•H fTAPTT 

wreUry-t ^ SHEPPARD, PMVUBTOMBURNSboat Willie Keeler Assoelnted With Fer
rell and Grtfltbs. pretty shot 

ting a little 
ven tbree ntlu- 
dffenateln was 

for tbe an me offence. The 
Argonauts now went Into it. and after bom
barding the Vanity goal for about two mln-

,__„ «tea McGaw succeeded In scoring on a pas*
Jnotice for Arthur Bdneede. from Hamber. Herb Clark was given a 

Sporting Editor World : We the under- ”*t tm trtPplng, and Beiffenstein. In order 
signed, have witnessed Arthur Edmonds of *° keep tilœ company, was given three mln- 
Toronto In a number of his boats in and tor Dipping Davidson. Hamilton In
around New York and eg root understand tWT> “*»»ten evened tbe score bÿ doing 
why tbe New York papers do not tir» hlm I “me pretty «tick-handling, and going taro 
any encouragement

4mk » a trir- ,amIAL. Manager Ed. Barrow, when seen yester
day In regard to the rumor that be was a 
part owner of the Montreal Clnb, again 
entered bis denial. He says tbe only con
nection he bad with the clnb was In pot- Snenll Fields at Creserat City, 
ting tbe deal thru. New Orleans, March 7.—The only two

Tbe new owners of tbe elob are Frank races on today's Crescent City card with 
Farrell, Cterk Grlfdtbs and Willie Keeler, any pretension to data were reduced by 
Keeler Is the third man whose name baa scratches to three starters each. Vanness 
been kept under cover until now. and James Beddlck were the respective

Manager Barrow reported yesterday sign- favorites In these events and proved the 
lug Jimmie Tamsett of tbe Southern League only winning first choice». A light rain fell 
for abort atop. Tamsett was for the past all day and the track was 
two seasons with Memphis and has led the mary :
league In baserunning. He la a fast fleldjr. First race, 5 furlong»—Philander, 108 (U 
good base-runner, but a weak hitter. Smith). 13 to 1, 1; Catherine B„ 90 (Mor-

Tbe Sporting Life Is authority for the phy), 20 to 12; Quaint. 107(4 (McDonald),
following: South Boston fandom la weap- vi to j 3 -ftme 1.04. Bess Chaney, Wed-
In* copious tears over the fact that ding King. Cbaumey Olcott. Profané Per-
walvera were asked for and granted on Ar- fl.ct, Maxine, Pride of Woodstock.' Bill 
thar McGovern. A Lad finger pat Me- farroll. Oriflamme, Macey Bird and Shlp- 
Govern at a disadvantage test jrear—Toron- wrech also ran
to bought Mcflovern's release, he be- Uecood race. 4(4 fnrkmga-Our-Own. 97 

ïon».ct T 1 <L' 8mlth), 6 to 1 1; Blgatore. 109(4 (Mar-
Th! l^;,eJ,f M.ÔÛÎcctor,rs' Baselmll ““>• 8 *° 2■ 2■ rfold Circle. 103 (W. Bob-

, The Ea*tr™ bina). 15 to 1. 3. Time .56 3-5. John Healy,
«Tlmnïïk Hotid 8^!2êîtoRl^r^anf Vnagga Baneful and Lucy Marie also ran. 

c.r«rdl$stowt^kon next at 8 Third race. 6 f or longs-Vu n ness 121 (J.
t*nî t.^m^und sll thole M,rtln*. 1 tn 8. *! Denx Tempa. ioo fW.

o clock. Last year » teams and all those HlJes) n t„ B 2; Mohave; 100 (Dlgglns),
on. nano. bo to 1. 3. Time 1.1S1-6. Three started. 

r„.„. u Fourth race. 1(6 miles, handicap—James
Keddlck. *) (J. Johnson). 4 to 5. 1: Baln- 

Hporting Editor World : Without wish- leDd lti9 (Anbuchon), 11 to 6. 2: Macy Jr., 
tag to detract In the least fromi tbe meri- (Moreland). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.68 4-5 
torlouN record of H Co., 48th Highlands* Three started
this season's Garrison Indoor Baaebe» Fifth race. i(4 miles—R. F. Williams, 101 
League winners. I would like to eorrect a (Bedell). 9 to 2. 1: Sonoma Belle, 110 (W. 
alight mlsatatemeut no doubt Inadvertently KoWilns). 7 to 5. 2; Judge Him*». 109 (Per- 
aiade, to the effect that the Engineer» were ,, to s 3 Vne 2.14. stonewall
the only team H,ekOTY Corners,Benora, Colonial and Looteceeded In defeating tbla year# champions. j^rafi ran mi,>
Last spring In an exhljiltlon game Central ra,.e. l" mlle-Arabo. 118 iW/llob-
« r1' Wn*». f to 1. 1: Eqverlte. 113 (Bedell), 4 to
«‘°®- S clotjS*7' *• Z: Celebration. 117 (Llvlngaton). S''to 2,
ed at tbe armories. Central. 3 rime 1.46 4-5. Ternos. Frank Hire

Little Rose, St. John, Daniel C. Hudson 
and Etta M. also

[IAN#> 80 
typist of ti 

Kg foe the 
Chicago. 
Ide Bast.

A

tCITY HAIX SQUARE.

Aettioe S^ea every Tuesday awl rrittey et 11 o’Ctedu Private

W« carry 18s laigaat stock to b* found tmdar any oaa roof to tha Domiafc 
•» CAMMGeS, SLEIGHS. HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, BLANKETS, 

RUGS, WHIPS, HORSE BOOTS, ETC

LES. __________ doing
paper» do not give him | *”me pretty stick-handling, and going tarn

k «- 2Ssïjï. s,ï! su'ss Kriim*’KrmSu?aItiMPI* In tlSMlw m ■■ mmm !.. —— - * - - — • j «Inching.
i The score was now a tie. and both teams

Another Win for the Seller Beys
Southampton, March 7.—The second chal

lenge match for tbe Glen Trophy, won by 
Southampton carter» at the St. Thomas 
bouaplel was played here this morning, 
Fergus being the challenger». Considering 
tbe mild weather, the Ice was In good shape, 
and at times it looked , Uke a win for tbe 
visitors, being a tie on the lit» end. Spence 
played a star game, and Cameron also made 
•ome winning shot*. Score :
_ * Southampton—
John Moffat; H. J. Spence,
L. Margesnt. Geo. Mclver.
JobnMeenle, » W. J. Cameron,
T.J. Hamilton. sk.lS B. McCauley, si. ..28

Score by ends :
FMTU» .........002 220 008 020 001 001 02—15
Southampton 410 001 220 101 210 510 20—23

A LI" ABLE F 
£e”daoM it ,

Time L47(4. Nlnespot, Boloman, Key Del 
Mundo also ran.

Fifth race—Princess Tjtanla, 8 to 5, ti 
Misty a l’rlde. S to 5, 2; The Miac, 20 to 1, 
3. Time 1417(4- Young Pilgrim, Head 
Dance, Sir Edward, Voladay also ran.

blxth race—Bantam, C to 1, 1; Liaaro, 5 
to 1, 2; Chantilly, 0 to 10, 3. Time 1-20(6- 
Tom Roberta, Valletta, Houston also ran.

ddy. Sum-

‘TÇwrs.iss .1 ___________

d.7ge?;,h.ie^'.^„pedT.^:^trte,,5o.t^ aruÇ. ter ten .the Ar uta sue-rgOBM
Tourk*ttte of 

clock. D. m KEEP EVERT STABLE REQUISITE

aGREAT AUCTION SALE »!Ascot Summary.
Los Angeles, March 7.—First race—Kube- 

liy, 5 to 1, 1; Dec!mo, 8 to 5, 2; Adams, 7 
to 2, 3. Time 2.59. Marylander, Cazador, 
Tramway, Para meant. Tinea and Atlantic 
also ran.

Second race—Sandalwood. 11 to 20, 1; 
Kinsman, 8 to 1, 2; Gondolas, 8 to 1, 3. 
Time l.A(4. McKee, Joslc Wheeler and 
Lehro also ran.

Third race—III, 9 to 2, 1; Sir Brinkley, 20 
to 1, 2: Mellno 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.27(4. J*-Hf 
Henueasy, Turkeyfoot. Please fit Days, Gar
rick, Aatrnea, and Betty Penzance also 
ran.

which he ; for plly wu fMter y„in ever. Chad. Tot»
jfTB. PBl__
ucr new earn
out; mineral It 
-■ J. W. Him 
■*. Proprietor».

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, MARCH 9th,
Oommenoing 10.80 sa. sharp,

certainly'te “ot getting

N.w v^.uW; 1 200 w aoth-atreeL1 fT**^,™** »P the Ice and scored. Just after
Jtaw York, formerly 124 Ducbewtreet To tb®J>el1 «"*- 

N.- v„ . M -nme- ««PdeHng tee condition of
New York, March 5. the Ice, was a good exhibition, and, altho

• --------- - there were quite a few rated off. the beat
■st Nelson in Strennone stunt» 01 *°°a feeUng prevailed. For Varsity. 

Philadelphia. March 7.—Two new tr«"in Herb cl,rk. Davhteon and Hanley played 
era bare liecn added to Battllne Ncllînv *î*r “Nile Hamber. Blomfield and
staff to replace Eddie Kelly thé “Bnfl’uiô Hem,'to0 carried off tbe honors for Argos. 
Newsboy," who baa been ont on the r.HrJd Lo° “«• referee and performed
Hat because of a clear. KeMr «• teak to perfection. The team.:
to go to a hospital In thl# dty7to have hi»' „*1*°"*°** <8)—Goal, Cochrane; point, 
damaged ear attended to and teTtn *!■ «“«'.potnt Hampers
«table to do any more boxing wlthNela^ £r*d..To“: centre- «côaw: —

— —-7—. Y oromg With Nelson Hamilton; right wing. Blomfield.
«t* Varsity (7)—Goal. Lash; polo'.. Hanley; 

I cover-point, Broadfoot: rover. Hal. Clark; 
Frank McKto i îf5îre-—,Hei1> <;lsrk: left wing, Davidson; Seth .1; ttSbt wing, Chad, Toma, 
o» tXeîmit^Ü Keferee—Lon Burns. Timekeepers—J. g. 
or Detroit a Slfton and Fred Young. Penalty tlmekeep- 

» •*—W. J. Morrison. Goal umpires—W. P.

' - : 3nas
•OBNEB 
enlarged, retat 
light, «team I 
one-fifty and 130 HORSES

Mr.C. H. Chapman, Th

Interested are requested to be City Leasee Bowlers.

Gordon ................
Chief .....................
Walton..................
Ceppe ....................
Johnson ...... .
Sutherland ....

Total» ....
Nonpareils—

W. Adams
Stewart .........
McArthur ....
Boa telle............
B. Adams ......... ..

Totals ...........

m
rORNER Ql 
[>; dollar-fifty 
roprtetor.

■sAlso the following, by Instructions from13 8 Totals
................. 178
133 147 280
194 181 862

.. 301 176 170 MZ

.. 203 15» 200 661

.. 165 156 183 601

.. 173
:: m

Fourth race—Bavarian, 60 to 1, 1; Varie
ties, 4 to 1, 2; Cabin, 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.40.
Tbe Gad6y and J. F. Donohue also ran.

Fifth race—Whoa Bill. 8 to L 1; Heater 
W„ 4 to 1 2; Don Dome. 7 to 10, 3. Time 
1.09(4- Moneymuee also ran. !

Sixth race—Bologna, 0 to 2, 1; Hnacbnea 
11 to 5, 2; St. Winifred, 20 to 1. 3. Time 
1.13%. Willie Gregg. Pacbnca. Tbe Rous
tabout, Smithy Kane and Hilona also ran.

Already BaeklUR Seagram.
Seagram I» again held at abort price in _

the firat winter book on the King'# Plate, j *
According to the Toronto Turf Clnb odd», I hrother J?“SS 
Ue Waterloo five are dangerous enough to1 DrotBer ” 
quote 8 to 5. They opened at 2—1, but 
two gôUO liet* were sufficient at that price.
Dyment's pair are 5 to 2, Hendrie 8 to 1, 
and McKenzie'» Wlckllgbt 12 to 1. The 
others range up to lot) to 1. Following are 
the odd» :

75-1—Barbour's BJlleneer, Victoria Girl.
100-1—Excuse.
10-1—Hlllburat.
«0-1—French Hill.
25-1—First Bobber.
00-1—Kdgehlll.
15-1—Davies' Scotch Cap, Capercailzie.
30-1—Blllierry.
5-3—'Dyment's Court Martial, Cannlehand,
40-1—Winning.
DOT—Stylish Sandy.
30-1—Hindoo Prince.
8-1—Hendrie'» Preferential, Logan Water,

Sword Dance, Waterman. Bine Jenna. Lor
etta.

15-1—Harley's Dan O’Connell. Con O’Con
nell.

75-1— Hutchinson's Penrith, Cumberland 
Lass.

12-1—Wiekllght.
100-1—Lang'» King Edward V. King Ed

ward VI.
«0-1—Wallace G.
12-1—Teston.
30-1—Cro»» of Gold.
100-1—stock Exchange.
8-5—Seagram'» Spade Guinea. Badger»- 

burrow». Slaughter, Haruko, Forty Winks.

i > ;*-WIN!

Contractor, James Bay Railway,
We will sell without the «lightest reserve his large contractor’s ei 
ment, consisting of HorBBB, Wagons, Herne»», Brad 

•'«•brnt-m. Spade», Shovels, »t« 
Tent (M x 79), Office Tent (14 x 16). Bed» and »prli 
Anvil and Vice, Perga, Tool Bex, Range, and other art 
too numerous tn mention. Every article in this most complete o 
is the best of its kind,.and is in first-class condition, having only 
jn ose for three months.

918 SIS SSI-. - rover, 
left wing.YONGS-STRSH 

Bate, SUK) . 1 3 Totals 
164 153 136 453

.... 186 168 143 -67
.... 1C3 146 15» 460
.... 190 136 190 519

123 188 180 406

2wlteMÎM?. 6001 *» thl«
The men who' will replace Kelly are 

^ternera. One of thOT la Frank 
(*' a 130-pound y

McMahon
Danny McMahon "whi _Tfas ss.zrtsiïA’Æs.’ïs

III do th. —...------ ...  -------- MeKIn- ----------

•SF—-DP-TO-DA’
>■ Parliament a 
Devaney.

Do» Valley Baseball taagac.
The organization meeting of the Don 

Valley Bane ball l-eagne, which wa* held 
last night at «choie»’ Hotel, was a decide! 
lirree», both In point of attendance and 
enthusiasm. If this meeting is anything 
to be Judged upon, the success of tbe 
league la already assured. No definite ac
tion was taken, but liter a general dla- 
runslon matters were left over till tbe 
next meeting, which will be for delegate* 
only. -Three teams have already signified 
their Intention of entering, leaving an open
ing for one more. Tbe next meeting will 
be at the same place next Wednesday night. 
All teams wishing to be represented arc 
requested to send three representatives, two 
eelng entitled to vote.

ran.
.1I mI Ki sack Ran Third.

San Francisco. March 7.—First race—R. 
M. Brattatn. 10 to 1. 1; Sad Sam. 8 to 1. 2: 
Prlni-e Magnet, even. 3. Time 1.15%. Gold
en «niiriae. Haven Run. Matt Hogan, Pick
away, Lnrenc, Olympian also ran.

Second race—Christine A.. 5 to 1, 1; Red 
Light, 18 to 2, 2: The Lieutenant. 15 to L 
3. Time 1.41%. Itargln. Byrcnerdale. Lone 
Wolf. Conger, Melster Singer also ran 

Third race—Blngg, 13 to 10, 1; Grace" G„ 
8 to L 2; Kamsack, 12 to 1. 3. Time .49. 
Vnleoreuso, G. S. Davis, Mints O., also 
ran.

TORONTO, ft 
lated, corner X 
Cheated; eleet 
is with bate i 
>2.60 per day. Toronto Amateur Won mt Buffalo.

Buffalo March 7.—Dave Barry at Toron
to won tea 180-pound class In the amateur 
boxing tournament at the Genesee A C. 
to-night Barry got the decision over Jsek 
Kllen at the ead of four round*, and stop
ped Blakie Smith tn two reeodsi

Rowing Clubs’ Annual Meetings.
Both the Toronto and Argrtunt Rowing 

Clnb» hold their annual meetings on Friday 
tight of this week.

Penney Iran In Defeated.
New York. March 7.—Columbia defeated 

Pennsylvania'In tbe dual wrestling match 
held In the Colombia gymnast 
winning four ont of seven boats.

In the dual 
Inmbla also 
points to 26.

— excellent combination, and usually landed
the robber In the net», which Dickson found 
hard to stop. Bates and Lamb played a. 
strong defence, while Bennett and McDow
ell surprised the visitors with close check
ing. At half-time -the score stood 5-all. 
Daring the second half Crowe and Hauer 
<m tee forward line for tbe vial tore tried 
to rush things, but only succeeded In land
ing tbe puck twice. Referee Hamilton of 
Gnelpb deserves praise far bis Impartial 
decisions. Tbe penalties, altho not numer
ous, were mostly for slashing and tripping, 
for which both aides got their share. The 
Hne-np :

Harriaton (12)—Goal, McQueen: point 
Lamb; cover-point. Bates; rover, McDowell; 
centre. Ward; right wing, Haatle; left wing, 
Benoett»

Gnelpb (7)—Goal Dickson; point, N. Ir
ving; cover-point. Lynch; rove». A. Irving; 
centre. Ranee; right wing, Hamilton; left 
wing. Crowe.

Referee—Hamilton of Guelph.

*

:e.£5*ï: am
In addition to the one hundred and thirty horses 

sell the handsome
doer.

itionod above, wa will aba' 1 \-t -w AQUEEN-STR] 
es, one dollar Clydesdale Stallion “CAMBUSLANG"

BFRKK’ E8<i - Brownabnrgh. P Q. This stallion was 
J9°°, aod I. aired by the groat champion -HIAWATHA,” 3430. 100«7| 
f**' t—dlm' FUahweed, 2909, 3604; second dam, Kate 
4190, «77, by Time O’ Day, 876; third dam, Jenny Lind, dam of Field

Central Y.M.C.A. Athlete.,
The Central Y.M.C.A. management of the

?Tî3!?h‘î*'r°,CJDhd*ra^ ™
cemeron, the pole vsulter nod high jump- 

er from London, 1s In tbe city spending a 
few day» getting accustomed to Jumping 
on the floor and practicing Indoor vaulting. 
HI# form la good hi both tbe high Jnmp and 
pole vault and the chances are pretty good 
that In the high Jump at least he will be a 
strong competitor against Barber of the 
West End In thl# event. In the pole vault 
everybody feels that Knox of Orillia has 
this quite easily. A letter received from 
him state» that he expects to make a

* Mpord In (Mff BYAnl A Ism a — A »

Fourth race—Sonfricrc, 7 to 2, 1: A. 
Mvskoday, 9 to 6, 2; Nealon, 18 to 6, 3. sr;

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAR. 8

DRONTO. Ql 
. flrot-eteaa m 
(with bathe», per
il two doini* a

- >

396.to-nlgbt,
Also a bay mare, eight years, very last trotter, one of the handsomest 

Toroata, thoroughly broken, can step high, and baa floe all around action.YT AND 8IMC0S- 
rate one-fifty par

1145 YONGE ST., 
ropnlltfln Rallwiy. 
rates fur winter.

1»Hew Or lean» Select Iona.Hew Orleans Seleetlea».
((’re*cent City.)

FIR8T RACK—Hcbroeder’s Midway, Bea
trice II., Helmut!).

SECOND RACE—King** Gem, Pirate’» 
Dance. Gu To Win.

THIRD RACE—Lemon Girl,
Belle, Atwood.

FOURTH RACE—Lady Henrietta, Lan- 
îtiwlrinn, Polly Prim.

FIFTH RACE—Dan McKenna, Loretta 
H.. Merry Belle.

tilXTIi HA(’E—Katie Powers.
Cochrane, Jungle Imp.

il gymnastic tournament. Co- 
defeated Pennaylranla by 27

ï f (City Park.)
RACE—Miss Jordan, Shelagb, Ta-FIRST 

della*.
8ECONE> RACE—Bronze Wing, Begal, 

Bradley’* Pet.
THIRD KACE>—Minnie Adams, 8t.Joseph, 

Monterey.
FOURTH RACE—Delpbie. Daring, Fon- 

soluca.
FIt’TH
SIXTH 

wlna

C. A. BURNS, gesersl Maaager as J a
NED HAN LAN’S ADVENTURE. =

■
Sincerity

him _ _ __
wnrl'1'* record In this event Atoo a’world'»
M ‘the C. “ 1,6 ”P*Ct*

Hrrry Giddlne* ha* been prfl<*ti*lng *fn<*e 
the la*t event and may give Knox a rlos- 
er ran for hi* money in this event than tbe 
Orillia man is counting on.

The committee are considerably disap
pointed In hearing from Buffalo Central 
that tbe strong team who represented them 
in New York will not be able to be present.

LEvT US 
TAKE, 

YOUR 
i ORDM

Wit and Penknife 
Saves His Life end a Friend's. DAVIB8’RACE—Goldie, Kara, Gold Coin. 

RACE—Elnda. Mary Worth, Ud-
8ËVBNTH RACE—pon Mot, Klelnwoed, 

Freebooter.

Ned Hanlan and a friend, Mr. Rob
inson, are credited with having had a 
narrow escape from drowning between 
6 p.m. and 7 p.m. dn-Tuesday.

'Tla said that while crossing the bay 
from Centre Island the Ice gave way 
where It had been weakened by the 
current flowing between tbe eastern 
and western gape, and that they were 
only able to save- themselves thru Mr. 
Haitian's possession of presence of

:iLLd AND DE- 
bedbugs; no aawli

Bonrke

EQUAL THE BEST
Quart#, Si On» Down,

■«tie» astro.
Clnbt and families supplied. Terms C.O.D,

Rah for Pc PS ■ boro.
Peterboro, March 7.—PeteTboro literally 

went wild with excitement and enthusiasm 
to-night, and tbe 
years was held In
capturing the Intermediate championship. 

Seneca Athletic Oak. On their arrival home from Goderich the
andT'clected ‘the^foHowhfe offlems'- ‘pÎÎÎl j 'bte*'^^1'*» flamed^WhlVthe
dent. O. Freer: vlce-pre»ldent. J. Mtfloney;! d!»Pjy <* «rework, was general. Nearly 
seeretary-treaanrer, W. J. Wllnoai commit- 1,1 the bnalneaa places were decorated. A 
tee. C. Mmlth. A. Spry. The Seflecas will ?[ocft*[Za we* Jor™5dJ» 6eï.a,d b/ three
roam * ,On,0r B B C 106

lng organizations. The principal streets 
were paraded amid great eclat. The cham
pion» will 
on Monday tight

Crescent City Card.
New Orlenn», March 7.—FI ret race, 3(4 

furlong», selling, 2-year-old maidens :
Schroed Midway.115 ^llelmnth .
HI*» Nothing . ..ll'A Eldon ...
Apprise .................11“ Blotet .....................  99 Fills ...
Blarklm-k..................107 Buster Jones.... 1») Uulda .
(Vabash Queen. ..107 May Gilmore.., 99. Muldoon ...
Beatrice 11. ... .l“t Miss Jordan ....103

Second race, (1 furlong», purse: Sweet Fra la ...102
Frank Kenny ..110 Kings Gem ...X 09. jn»t..........................02
The Plain» ......... 110 Dolmore .............  SO i
Maverick..............113 Pirate'* Dance

, Monls ....................Ill Attraction ....
* Go To Win.........107 Skyte .................  94

Irene Brady .,.1“T
Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards selling :

Whorler................122 lemon Girl ......... 100
Shenandoah .. ..117 Pr. «elm «aim.,102 
Hyacinthe .. ...115 Winifred A. ...1 93
Atwood................. 102 Hlncerity Belle.. 88
Triple «liver ...115 

Fourth race 6 furlongs :
LlmerliTt ...—...112 Ioincaatrlan 
lAdy Henrietta. .107 Polly Prim
J. C. Clem........... KM Usury .........

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling : 
fit. John 121 Intrigue ...

CLES. *» TO Gosvlp of the Twrf,
Paul Rainey, who owned the fast colt 

Yankee Consul, recently Inspected hi# racers 
in training at Memphis, In charge of J. W. 
May. He commissioned May to aecure a 
flrat-elasa Jockey for the season and to pur
chase any good colt or Ally which he fan
cied would carry the Kalney colons with 
honor. Toot* Mook will be got ready for 
the Tennessee Oaks. Mr. Rainer will leave 
for Europe on or siwnt April 15.

About 30 head of racer», the property of 
Messrs. V. K. Hitchcock and J. E. Madden 
will be shipped from Lexington tbe Beu- 
nlngs track on March 20.

Advices from Washington report that H. 
T. Oxnard's Inflexible has again given way 
In training. The trouble 1s In his near fore

Cl tr Park Entries,
... New Orleans, March 7.—First race, 5(4 

furlongs, selling:
•1,r- Lulu Young ....11S 

.114 l]SJ J-biggest demonstration In 
honor of the hockey team '

Stelagb .... 
Tadello* .. .....102 
Ml*» Phillips ...102 
Ida Kearney ....102
Goma...........
Hill Lassie .

; ...102

7.L&Z VIENNA BEERLRDS.

IN, BARRISTER, 
labile 34 Victoria* i 
4(4 per cent, ad

IRISTER. SOLICT; ;; 
ry, etc.. 9
reef Bast, ------
Money to te«%_

Loan. .

114
.111

. 97 mind a a penknife. Thrusting It Into 
the ice It held well enough to allow 
the famous oarsman to draw himself 
out, ar>d he wa» then able to extricate 
bis friend.

A delicious. MtUfriag ditefc 
Phene Davies' Brewery, 1SS

. 97
Second race, selling, 1% miles:

Ï! 4Sar..v.:::S ■:.:!$
Flamboyant ....t“5 Fox Hunting ..VII
Dlgby Bell -.--to» Bu»*anlo..............100
Turraudo............105 Limerick Girl . 99
Bronze Wing ...1U6 Bradley » I'ct ..99
Trepan................. MB Regal ......................90
Algonquin .. ..HU 
Ihlrd race, 6 furlongs.

HOTEL ON BANK’S CORNER.Aaaoelatlow Football,
The football team of the Queen-street 

Methodist Young Men's Clnb will meet in 
the clnb rooms on Thursday night March 
8. at 7.30 o'clock to prepare for the spring 
series. All old members and any young 
men wishing to Join are urged to be pre
sent.

A meeting of the Parkdale Albion»' Asso
ciation . Football Clnb will he held at 1220 
West King-street at S o'clock to-night. All 
Interested are requested to attend promptly.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the 

early (elites) thoroughly 
Bladder effectless, Uaaatoral

bf the Ganlto-Urlaary Organs a 
daily. It makas so dISeivncs who has 
«7 to cure ion. Call or wilt». Com 
Mon free. Medietas* east to say add
?5?r* Dr *J* Reeve ‘aS ’fihïrtïîS * 

sixth hones south of derrord-etraefc

be tendered a citizens' banquet DR. M. WALLACE MEMORIAL.

The committee reports the addition of 
the following names to tbe committee: 
J. H. Cameron. Dr. P. Brown, Aid. Dr. 
3. Noble, M. J. Haney, L. V. Dusseau, 
C. J. McCabe.

Treasurer Dr. J. P. W. Rose, 481 
Sherbourne-street, reports the following 
subscription»: Previously acknowledg
ed. $2395; M. J. Haney, $200; Dr. Gibb 
Wlahart. $100: Spilling Bros.; $100; Dr. 
C. McKenna, $60; Dr. C. R. Cuthbert- 
son, $50; Dr. Q. Bingham. $60; James 
O’Nell, $50; F. J. Kormann, $50; Rev. 
3. M. Cruise, $26; Dr. J. D. Thorbum. 
$25; Dr. Murray Macfarlane, $26; Dr. 
H. W. Alklna $25: Dr. Norman Allan, 
$25: Dr. P. E. Doolittle, $25; Dr. P. 
Brown. $26: Dr ,T. H- Stark, $25; L J. 
Shea. $25; E. F. Wheaton. $25: I. Curry. 
$25; Dan Fitzgerald. $26: Thos. Flynn. 
$25; John T. Ryan, $25: E. O. Lemaître. 
$25; M. J. Phelan. $26: Geo. Marshall, 
$25: Dr. John Noble. $10; Dr. J. McCor
mack, $10; Dr. F. Riches, $10; pr. J. 
M. Palmer, $10; John Taylor, $10; A. E- 
Cheatnut. *10; Mrs. G. F. Madden." *10: 
M. Hosier A Son. *10; P. O'Connor. 
*10; F. J. Dunnigan. *10: Z. Blseonette, 
*5: P. McCabe. *6: H. B. O'Connor. *6: 
O. McCrohan. $5: J. Davis. $5; William 
Baker. *6: Alexander

mkewotletlsas iw Progress for N. W. 
Conor of Front wad Yea*# fits.

Hook Dor Berliner.
3. Boas Robertson, bon. president of the 

O.H.A., sent a congratulatory telegram to 
the Berlin Clnb, tbe following of which te a 
translation:
President Hockey Clnb Berlin, Ont.:

I corgratulate Berlin on winning the 
eban plonshlp that brought the Robertson 
Cop to tne capital of Canada's Germany. I 
congratulate tbe Ontario Hockey Associa
tion on having Its senior championship In 
the hands of players who are a credit te 
tbe game. Hoch der Berliners.

J. Rosa Robertson.

Junior Champions Beat Gnelpb.
Port Hope. March 7.—In an exhibition 

game of hockey here to-night tbe Junior 
champions defeated tbe Guelph Junior» by 
a score of 4 to 1, The game tbrnout wa* 
clean and fast Following is the line-up:

Guelph (1): Goal, Brooks; point, Koyle; 
cover. Caulfield : rover. Bnckham: centre, 
Foster; right wing, McLennan; left wing, 
Savage.

Port Hope (4): Goal, Gamble; point, Ben
nett: cover-point, McLean : rovet, A. Hem- 
mlck; centre, Mercer; right wing, R. Hem- 
mlrk: left wing. Mnrpby.

Referee—Huskey Brown, Port Hope.

leg.TB8-ON FUBh 
‘house re ret pi*,
0, Manntag C**1

Admirers of crone-country horses report 
that the J. W. Colt string, now at Hen
nings, all look in fine condition. Among 
them tbe horse Thlstledale give* promise 
of becoming art adept.

It Is regarded a* significant that W.Hnrrv 
Brown’s 3-year-old King Henry by Sir Dix
on. out of Halite of Navarre, who ha* never 
started, should be left in the Kentucky 
Derby when the time came to make final 
payments. King Henry 1* also nominated 
in several of the big handicap* in the east. 
Hlr Huon and Dr. Gardner are also eligible 
for the Kentucky Derby. Dr. Gardner will 
be Barney Scbrelber’s best breadwinner In 
the east this year. The “orange, purple and 
white*’will be seen here again this year 
for the first time in several seasons.

The Kentucky Senate have adopted the 
Cblnikblll for the creation of a state facing 
commission to control the running racing 
tracks of Xhe state. Before adopting the 
bill It was «mended so as to have commis
sioners appointed for a term of four years; 
to allow appeals to courts on revocation of 
license for cause; excluding trotting tracks 
from any of the provisions of the bill, and 
providing that tracks shall have at least 
40 days’ racing a year if the management 
desires.

purse:
Monterey.............. 122 Minnie Adams .117
ht Joseph ......119 Turn beau.............. 115
Kargut..................119 Nome Lucille ...119

Fccrth race, purse, 1 tulle:
Justice.................. 114 Daring .....................wj

Creel ..... ..... 90

that an American 
will elect a new hotel at

A rumor says 
syndicate
the corner of Front and Tonge. Nego
tiation» are pending waiting the de
cision of the Bank of MontreaL 

The proposed hotel will occupy the 
site of the Bank of Montreal and the 
Minerva Manufacturing Company's pre
mises. . ...

F. O. Steacey, owner of the Minerva 
building, told The World last night 
that he was not aware as to how far 
the negotiations had gone. He had hie 
property on the market and would 
sell Immediately. The price asked by 
the bank be could not say.

. 99
94;s BEFORE BOtij

on furnltnr», PJ*> 
•/„ without remevi 
,,-y. Kelly A Co., y

», Parue,
se imita ..es ses. 114 
Fonso Luca ....111 
Delpbie

. 04
toDelpbie................105

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling:
Gauze ....
Goldie ....
Rain Devils 
Trenola ..
Sago...........
Kara ....
Gold Coin . ..... avro 

Sixth race, 5% furlongs, selling:
Julia M. ..............a»»
Presentation #...118 
Mary Worth 
Arachuc ..
Ch leurra ...
Lidwina ...
Bon Mot ..
KIMott................... 115 Southampton ....106
Relliudian............ 11U Lic-ut. Klee ..........1UU
Col White............112

Wtather raining, track sloppy.

...110

...104
...104
..10%

...104

■
Will Shelly ..........119 Loretta H. .
Tro**ach*............. 11!) Oriflamme .
Dan McKenna ..119 Harsaparllla
»lr. Wixaon ...117 Bill Carroll
Owasva...................114 Merry Belle ...104

. .114 Oberou ....'. ...101

Ontario Kennel Clnb.
At the second general meeting of the On

tario Kennel Club, held at Hammal'a ho
tel on Monday evening, a score or more 
new mem tiers were added to the member
ship roi'. It was decided to hold the first 
show on Good Friday, and the «etnrday 
following. Already several valuable spe
cials have been contributed. There was 
also a subscription Hat opened and about 
*300 subscribed, so a show for Good Friday 
is an assured fact.

1
». *.114 Gray Dal .106

.112 Favorite .. '....101

.100 Anna Hill .....101

.106 Maudlua............... 101
-103 Follow the Flag.101

06 Honeywell .. ..96

SEHOLD OOOPV
,rsea and wage»*
imall monthly « 
business confld#ti|
k Co., 10 Lawler

■raiEvWÙiHWkCl. gsat sr mGsmss.
H aîSamtai trig 11 n ii—l ti

ggta^rwaMliiUivruHt.

'Alllsta ..............
All Scarlet ....112 

«lull race, 1 mile and 20 yards, aching :
Frank Rice ....125 Hortensia........... 1U5
Ogoiitz................. 117 Ethel» Pride ...110
Northwlnd .. . .112 Beeehwood .. ..110 
Bourke Cochrane.lll Remington 
Lady Ray ......100 Pretty
Katie Powers ..107 -Daniel 
Jungle Imp .....106 Request ........ 93

.*103

Araasy
pio- .

....118 Elnda .................... 114
Mary Morris ...102

.11» Malt....................... 102

.118 Eroica.................

.114 landy Charade .. 97

.114 Free Booter ... .112

.116 KleinWood .. . .108

.115 Southampton

.....
Nellie .. 06 .102

ning CbsmbW TI

C. . .. 08 MR. GORSfALLY CRITICALLY ILL.

Vtilllam Gormally, for many years
superintendent of the Union Station, M|ssroB*«|M Tkaeslv »----- -,1,»
and recently retired from the position. “IvVJnU O will \—:—nnV mi,. 
la lying seriouslyJll at hie home. 328 SPECIFIC OeH
West Wellington-street. Mr. Oorratl Wm. imt -»^,„ T *'£^2’ÎÎ5. 
ly's condition yeatrtHay became so c lt- cut iir dganaro on even bettlr-’suaa 
leal that the members of hla family ae«ul».. The* who have triad oihw nawdies 
were summoned to hla bedside. Dr. -bhowt arofi will set bs dlssepolstsd la tkla. * 
Bruce Riordan, hla medical adviser. CL£fgfw SSas?^M 
stated teat night that hla patient had 5tox«. »k»tj5_T.a»T._Cox TiSAULar. roaoaTe
rallied somewhat, but held out no hope m,*ta *»’ tea
for hla recovery.

O’Toole Bested Forbes.
Philadelphia, March 7.—Tommy O'Toole 

of this city bested Harry Forbes of Chicago 
at the Washington «porting Clnb test night. 
There was no- knockout.

4- Ascot Park Entries.
Los Angeles, March 7.—First race, 5(4 

(trloügs :
Fred Parkinson.110 Companion .. ..106
Stonearabla .. .110 Vencido ....
Kegruiica............... 106 Lascruces .,
Malum ................. 103 Vandola ...
Uzzle AllK-rtlne.104 Corder ...................110
Walnut Hl|l ...110 Myrtle White ..108
8*n Lutlon .. ..Ill) Merry «port ...105

Second race, 1 1 16 miles:
1 «x’ko.v...................114 Lanark...................102

Cotillion............. 105 Hcapala.................100
Coerlpv x..............104 R<stof......................98
Wng I>oLg II..101 l»yrrbo ................... 106
g«|le.v .A .... os. Une of Life ...loi

...107 Jingier..................KKt
rreestas .. V...104 La Tarante .... 98

TJ rd race,U% furlongs:
I Erelio .ie. ...
; No Mark .....
S- Vanto B«i< h .
, Jarvis Iatme ..

Tom Gilroy ..
Entre Vouh ...
Wapuagootls ...no

1 1-16 miles:
Cholk Hedrick ..108 Chimneysweep ..105
Gilpin .................. 100 Marshal Ney ...102
Fifth race, 6(4 furlong»;

#*«e ...................... Ill Wyefleld............... 100
workman..............103 yirm Foot ....103
Dlxelle .... .... 98 Bavarian .Z ....100
Jake Sanders .. 108 

I Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards:
I The Huguenot ..107 Misa M Bowdlah. 104
I G. P. McNear ..106 Snnray...................106
I lubinon.................. 92
I Gentle Harry ..107

Seventh race, 6% furlong»:
Segerdon ............110 Jennie F. .............108
Tamnbam ... ..110 Almonte.............. lOtfc
Barranca.............. V*i Precious .. .... C9
tewful .................106 Prince Chlng ...110
Linda rose ,v ..104 Mattie Spencer .108
Bl Rmiino .. ..110 Phyz.......................108
Xtoaman............... 109 Enchanter .. ..106

j-
K* 77* Vlcterl«tat.| WHO HAS ASTHMA ?Oakland Entries.

San F'ranclaco, March 7.—F'ollowing are 
the Oakland entries for Thursdays

First race, 5(4 furlongs, maiden S'snd 4 
year-old*—Sandstone 112 Salem, James A. 
Murray 109, Clausnlo. Dick (VIWon, Llsaro. 
Ubertluus. Uzzle Mine 107, Mldmont, Noth
ing. Riley Dwyer 104. Est mers 102.

Second race,.- 4 furlong*. 2-year-olds, aell-
-----Koesington, Alta 8pa, DuL.
s Lassen, Blinda le 112. Kogo, Lu

gano Beha. Queen Allcene. Mrs. Mathews 
100, St. Luear, Hermit's Cross 107.

Third race, 1(4 miles, selling—Wen rick 
110, Expedient, No Remark 107, Ethel Ab
bott, Jolly Witch, Langford James Leila 
HUI 105 Spondoolix 102. Chablis 100.

Fourth race, 1% miles, 4-year-old» and 
upwards, selling—Invictue, Supreme Court, 
Rough Rider, Tadrlgan, Major Tenny 107. 
11a Preservator, IsabelUta 105. Canejo 100.

Fifth race 1 mile, selling. 3-year-olds and 
upward—Follow Me. Watercnre 106, Tavaiy 
nest 97, Jake Moose 94, Frank Fllttner 
Merry oG Round 92, Quick Rich 80.

Sixth race. 5% furlongs. 3-yeai<old» and 
upward—Henry Waite 112, Caflagben 110. 
Chlieno, Janeway 100, ada 110. Deiagoa. 
Salable, Only Jimmie lOTTTîn Joe, Montan
os. Wren ne 100. Lotta Gladstone 95.

Weather clear; track good.

..106
..191
..110

East vs. West.
The teams have been picked for tbe all- 

star game Saturday night at Mutual-street 
Rink. Both sides present a strong line-up, 
so the game of the season may be expected. 
The following are the teams:

West—Goal. Ardagh, 8t. Georges; point, 
Carr-Harris, Goderich; cover-point, Forbes. 
Stiatford; rover, Twalts, Galt; centre. Ed
munds, Stratford; left wing. Killer, Strat
ford: right wing, Hynes, St. Georges.

East—Goal, Tyner, Marlboro*; point. Gee. 
Barrie; cover-point. Hamber, Argonauts; 
rover, Gould, Midland; eentre, Whiteroft 
Peterboro; left wing. Rid path, Marlboro»; 
right wing, Bloomfield, Argonauts.

Saw «V
Fred Weighai 

turned yesterda 
went with JptM 
Railway a 
whom be j 
for Rio Janeiro. The boat sailed from 
Brooklyn^ at 11 o’clock Monday. The trip 
will take 22 days. Mr. Welghart said there 
was a large gathering of old Toronto boys 
at the dock, including Will Sband. John 
Murphy of the American Surety Company; 
Major Orlando Heron. Argonauts; Steve 
Murphy, George Morrison, James Bryson 
and" W. Keegan. Toronto. A number of 
New York rowing men were also at the 
serid-off. which. Mr. Welghart says was 
quite an event.

!k Smyth 8*11.
of the Palmer House re- 
from New York, where he 
J. Smyth of the Toronto 

I the Toronto Rowing Club, 
w aboard the steamer Byron

Let Them Knew of the Oee 
Permanent Cur».

Doctors advance different theories as 
to the cauee of asthma.

The cause Isn’t material—it’s the cure 
you want.

Internal remedies are useless, no 
good.

But use the ozonated air cure, “Ca- 
tarrhozone," and asthma won't hajg 
round very long.

No room for doubt—Catarrhozone 
isn’t an experiment.

Thousands have been cured perman
ently and quickly, Uke Ed. J. O’Connor 
of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont-, who writes:

“From my boyhood I have been a 
constant sufferer from asthma and ca
tarrh. My nose and throat were al
ways stopped up with mucus, and I 
have droppings In the throat.

“When asthmatic attacks came on I 
thought I couldn’t live through the 
night. I would alt up and gasp for 
breath and endure great distress.

“Catarrhozone was a godsend1 to 
me. It has made me entirely well, 
and I speak of It Just as I found IL"

Your druggist sells Catarrhozone: 
two months' treatment coats 11.00: 
trial size 25c. By mail from N. C. 
Poison * Co., Hartford, Conn., U.8.A., 
and Kingston. Ont,

_ , Macfarlane. *Sr
P. Langley, *6: W. J. NJchol.i-gS; Dug
gan Bros., $6; T. J. Q. Alnwick, *5; H. 
Rowland, $5; F. Sinclair, $2. Total,

I
[r. PER CENT.;
kŒii

ILLINOIS OPERATORS FIRM.

Chicago, March 7—TWo hundred 
members of the Illinois Coal Operators’ 
Association met-here to-day to conal 1er 
the demanda tor increase of pay made 
by members of the United Mine Work
ers.

All of the speeches were, without ex
ception, in favor of refusing the de- 
n anda of the miners, and the great 
majority of those present approved the 
•r<echi

Concert at H
Tuesday night the Inmate» enjoyed 

a rare treat, the Gaelic Society of Can
ada being fortunate In procuring the 
service* of the following artist»: Solo
ists. Mise Mazle Booth. Miss Helen 
Kirby Ferguson. Mrs- Flora McTvor- 
Craig, James R. Milne, H. Ruthven 
Macdonald and George Elite Fax; ac
companist», Mrs- Fax. Mias Annie Mrc- 
kay and Mr. Bowles; dancer», the Dun
can Slaters. Jaffray Slaters and little 
Marjory Munro; pipers, George Mur
ray and Thom a# Roan: vlolWleta. D. 
Carmichael and Miss Howard; eomet- 
lst. Mr. 8b John. Alexander Macken
zie presided.___________________

Arrested for Jewelry Theft.
Windsor. March 7.—Two men. Georg» 

Mortimer and Geonre W. Tard to, aged 
1* and 20 respectively, hailing from 
Woodstock, Ont., were arrested In De
troit today and brought back to Wind
sor by Police Officer Raid for Stealing 
two diamond rings- valued at *260. last

IT NEVEB FAILSe for Iwewrabies.lng—Lord Koesington, Alta 
Orlean

pa, Duke ofIT.

VIST VBTER1N. 
k on surgery, 
log skilfully t 
6. 2479. Reefdi 
L Park 1829.

climax Treatment te th* only certain ear* ter 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Den t wave yeer time 
aad money experimenting. Write er call to
day far free circa iar.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT 8 TBS ST WEST, TORONTO •

.108 Prosperity .. ..105

.108 Commldn...............105
J08 Edwin Tryer ...103

Eltovar................103
Yellowtop .. ..190
Vanarro................103

CkarffM Axalast Toronto Player».
On Feb. 23 New Ltakeard and Hailey bury 

played a hockey game. New Llskeard de
feated Halleybury 10—4. Hailey bury now 
claims. Which Is confirmed by Rowley 
Young, that New Llskeard played ringers. 
Rowley says he played with New Llskeard, 
as did Bergoine and RJdpath of the Marl- 
boros. It Is also claimed tha 
Canadian Soo professional goal 
ed for the seme team. This

rBRINARY 
|perance-str«H8H 
ky and nlghL IP 
[Tel. Main

..108

..113
• el 10

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS ciawrs Wrapped la Mystery.

Giovanni Baralll will remain In Jail 
until Crown Attorney Curry finds out 
whether or not he paid tbe excise du
ties on so 
to have made and tried to sell. Police
man Collins looked Into a bag carried 
by another Italian- Francisco Boda- 
gario, on Sunday last and found 400

iN BUTS HOI
ire furnitnf*»

t Began, the 
lkeeper, ptay- 
Bowley does 

cot confirm, as he does not know who the 
goalkeeper wee. bat admits be was a 
cracker. While these four 
New Ltokeard, Rowe and Fair of Barrie 
plejed for Halleybnry. The O H.A. wtU 
consider the matte- at their meeting to
night et the King Edward.

4>PjiK WEMEBT 00., "”i!XXHS+!

3Dr. McTaggart'a Tobacco Remedy re
moves all deal re for the weed in a few days 
A vegetable medicine, and only reqolree 
touching tbe tongue with It occasionally. 
Pi Ice $2.00. Truly marvel ou» are the re
sults from taking hla remedy for the liquor 
habit. Ia a safe and Inexpensive home 
trcctment; no hypodermic Injection», no 
publicity, no loss of time from bu»!nese.nnd 
a certainty of care. Address or consult 
Dr. McTaggarL 75 Tonge-etreet, Toronto, 
Canada.

cigars which be 1» said
played for

1, ETC.

PITAL 
i during 
»r. 17

itewr Boxing Notes.
W. «lean of the east end la working ont 

with John Basa. He la in the 118-lb. class.
The Stratbronas will have a good class 

again In the city tournament. W. Coulter 
will make a strong bid for the 112-lb. class 

In the absence of Frank Carroll. Normal) 
Lang Is acting as secretary of tbe West 
End Club. He can lie addressed at Willow 
Glen, Woodbine Beach.

Al... 95Sauna ....sa: DMAI» n MANITOBA.cigars without the government eeaL
Bodagarlo said he got the cigar» from
Baralll, who work» for an Italian cigar Guelph, March 7.__T K -
manufacturer named Pica Plcarlllo. fluelphlrecelved telegram from Craasuî* 
The employer, or employe. Tt seems Ha., this morning announeto^11^’ 
has not compiled with the law-and the! death of hls amv /ohS ^ ^lï. V* 
csss wfll be Investigated- the OgUvte MOta. <t,r

Niagara Blstrtet Flaal.
Niagara Fafia. Ont., March ,7.—Th» Ni

agara Falla North and Ntasara Falla 
hockey teams, who tied for senior 
pionablp of the N. D. L.. played their, first 
of the two final games for tbe —----------

chemin SALS. 

8 HOB»£
" They were displaying diamonds free- 
Ij aad this led to their arreet.
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WHAT POLICYHOLDERS ARE SAYING.
MARCH 8 1908

against several of bis brother officials, 
which have been published in many 
newspapers. Nothin* has appeared In 

eH | the government press denying the 
stories.

be made by Manltcda, and Mr. 
Whitney should take Into consideration 
the propriety of submitting a resolution

tboroly equip an 
•hop requires tboi 

A customer Who
today finds mors tbea the stg tltnn „ .. ...................
haircut br shave, via, a sanitary ! WOltLD » GRAFTING. ed with the business are honest, intel
ebop. He gets tools and towels that | -■■■ n ■. llgent men. The World’s fearless criti-
have been sterilised, and the best of Two postcards In the same hand- c**"' of present evils, re over-capita 11- 
t of let preparations. He may get more writing came to Thé World yesterday ;z*tlon, shareholders’ selfishness and 
than he Intended before entering the from Tlllsonburg. This Is the first: general disregard for the Innocent pol- 
•1 op; but why should a barber be call- "The World to-day shows you up lcyholders’ Interests, should receive unl
ed a grafter more than any other sales- In your true light. All along you v*T*al approval and encouragement, 
“■an? He Introduces and- sells a cue- have shown no favorites, but as Many of the statistical comparisons 
toroer something he really neede, and soon as the Mutual Life pays for ™a<Ie thru Its columns have displayed
Is beneficial; Just the same am a per- a good ad. you turn In their favor. va£°u« times a lack of actuarial
•on enters a store to make a dollar All you want unauestlonably—this knowledge of the subject Keep to the
purchase and the clerk1 Introduces and word Is underlined—Is some of the "“-tn ftots and keep at ’em.
sells the customer $5 worth. Is that money in your business which dea>.ot the Preeent dl“atj*
clerk called a grafter because of his should go to the oollcyholders Bah, ,I'®centlJr expressed amongstability to sell goods? Emphatically, 10, how plain It la ’’print this It you Sttrîbuted®^ ♦î!îrU^Ut ‘.ï* coun?jr ‘®

■ a. It is optional with the customer of want to be fair and above board. Slferrë^wta 5 deceptlv* P1**11®® ot
any store to accept or refuse any or all Oh. no you won’t ™7edwdUl?,*nde-
goods presented. Buch is claimed by ”* ?.. Mutual wniirvhnider •’ „7he wl>ole theory of life Insurance Is
all barbers, that if a customer wishes .. ... * Mutual Policyholder. the equalization of the misfortunes ot
only a shave, let him say so and pay And thl* the second: "f®. JT?®., ®y,te™ ot withholding sur
for the shave; but If the barber sug- “You area set of one-sided fakirs rSf.J” 1B,yea»-» Is the direct 
geste other things and the customer —your arguments are all one-eided. e,„ ot the fundamental principle
atta and has the beat work and toilet It other companies would pay you “t ln*'Jrance, but a successful de-
preporatlons put on Mm, thinking it the same as the Mutual Life does, î£?£5.a lner mai} earnlne* an<!
aH goes with a shave, would you blame with its army of rebaters, you the bui1.nî'5ava*ance ,n condufitlng 
the barber? And as for the “union would soon be quiet out „„ . . .Price list displayed in the shop," there J. J. Jones.” deferred dîvîd^!i ^i” tfke
is no such thing In force In the city, --------- ^“cy le* than 200
as a customer can get shaved from live from prince EDWARD ISLAND, period™ more tîuSi f°iJihaî
cents up-all depends whether he ------— number wîi?„,ÜL t . ^«original
wishes to upbqld sanitary shops and i Editor World: Enclosed please find forfeitures totlta ’ man-7 are L™* 
fair wages, or encourage disease and request for investigation re Canadian the profits to thl ^?™y er ar* and 
cheap labor. > Ufe Insurance Companies My policy policies are so small?

A Down-town Barber. Is No. 9838 In Confederation Life, a When the Insured take. „
------——------- 20 paymetitx life with, profits. Since dividend policy he agree*THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE the last payment In full of my twen- print) to accept the princloW’Ji- rnTth” 

COMPANY. Itieth payment, I have received one ods o, the cominyP o^ iny that mav
quinquennial payment of profits, be hereafter adopted, in the aptx>rtto!£ 

The shareholders of the Federal Life amounting to 8166 oh a policy of $5000, ment of surplua He must then fo£ 
Assurance Company of Canada held making about 6-8 per cent, per annum ever keep quiet and take ’ lust what 
their 24th annual meeting at Hamll-1 on amount of policy, or a little over amount they see fit to give. That la 
tonon Mardh 6. The directors' report 17-8 per cent, per annum on actual the policyholders Is requested 
*«?w« that the Income had consider- premiums paid. I do not think this Is away hi» right to any profit 
Mly Increased during the past year, an equitable or fair proportion of pro- ** 1# almost Inconceivable that anv 
the assets showing a gain of $275,140.5*. fits to policyholder» If the stockhold- *?n® man would accept such an 
They now stand, exclusive of guaran- era can get 80 per cent, on their actual * ,™v®, contract. Thus the 
tee capital, at $2,423,913.98. During the Investments as per statement in your JJJJJ. '£""4 Is available to the 
year the company received 2416 appll- paper. gratification of official grafter#
TJ™. i? M««**ln* °v®r I think a thoro Investigation necee- The Worid ha, openly chal-^’7? a“d ®- half million dollars, 2328 sary, and hope your efforts may sue- nn,f®?. 'P, th® Interest of the Innocent 

”Moh. 7®” a<50®*>tM. ceed in having a strong and able com- POj£??old®r*’
1th? s.total ,to mle8l<>n appointed who will not shirk compiled'1“dIan company should be

policyholders, including cash dividends, their duties .. ®veiT year to disclose and
and dividends applied to the reduction George Coombs. Sivoiî.iî* dlv,ldend earning» to each in-
2 moX^th. a'rL°,Unted. _r° j*236’425 35’ Charlottetown, P.E.I., March 8. rorefufnesf°ln y6°’der: ®conomy and
in moving the adoption of the report, - th. ™. ®*® *” management would be
Mr- David Dexter, the president and BEES PRESS GAG ATTEMPT. be* Î**®1 ®* an individual will
managing director, said that the state- ___ , hTijT*. careful *n hie expenses If he
ment showed a gain of seven per cent. Editor World- I doubt if any trolley- have aW *trtct. “count and doe, notin toti*} to to**?™**** uTLÆ) Offlcla^d^n™^-®" tad 1,bî<u">- 
Smro felt comfortable-when the present Can- cated under elth^i L.^m L-.6 eradJ"
new assurance nlaced. 7 n«"ml to ada Llf® management got control. By dishonest official would tht
amoi^Tof wuran^ln7 fwce^" olr flret ecoop lUlnquennlal profits were still whether dividends dlshoneet 
cent. In-aesetaTi^ c^TrsL^ ^nd^ M^Ram- ^year

^tocoSScï now S®f<ST^d over $25. That ,£~g the holder », . 20-,Mr de-

grffeent. in the surplus over all UablU- Into 19 yearo,6^,»^ ^VccnT/nT*
--------------------__ the amount then Invested, say twenty- “Is policy. What right have thew’Lv.

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO. flv® millions, multiply the product by called mutual and benevolent lnstltiT-
twenty, and It will be plain that pro- “Ons to say: "Unless you live lust to

The 16th annual meeting of the Do* Iflu iw®r« *hort by a million. Policy- y!are„and Par premium» In full w, will
minion Permanent Loan Company was holders did some kicking, but were b y°2,no dividends”? There should
held yesterday, a large number of l°ined- bulldozed, or simply defied for e|.”° dl®cHmlnatIon where mutuality !
shareholders being present. The report they were powerless. So far as I was ”*• Pcodts shoui,] be divided In pro-
presented showed that after payment concerned, expecting no such reduc- the time and amount of
of dividends amounting to $69,427.40, tion, I felt disappointed, yet If the £J,t by c?"‘?*!îü.ted’ For • man to ben- 
writing $1068-86 off office furniture,and money went for the purpose alleged, I «„ ,a"°th®^» misfortune Is unjust
transferring $40,000 to the reserve fund thought, after all. It was in the right ™ Jl”ranc®’ •» in other things, 
of the company, which makes the total direction, stability. Policyholders were the ®_n”aaI dividend system is
reserve $200,000, there was a balance of placated or appeased by the hope held by Dol!rvhnM^h°£ and the one chosen 
Prchte of $19,099.89 left for further dis- out of a resumption of the old standard may be *®ft free to select
trlbutlon. The president. In presenting of profita When last quinquennial the NorthwJT?.— Jy the experience of 
the report, dwelt upon the satisfactory cheque reached me It presented a waukee Tki.”1 Mutual Life of Mil- 
demand for loans experienced by the beggarly aspect beside the Ramsay on either Iwue* Policies
company during the past year, the standard, being almost exactly eight as the Insures d*f®rred dividends
groat prosperity of the Dominion, as dollars, or nearly 32 per cent less, and second year ° ®,®ct* at the end of the
evidenced by great activities In flnan- this with millions more In the tree- Of 30 sso >. ,
cal, industrial and general enterprises, miry. What has become of the differ- selected the d.f*5 1902 °”ly 67» 
creating a constant growth In popultJ ence? ! words" lew option- In other
tlMi and a conséquent greater demand It may be argued the profits were this’ method wh*„ tr<<L-Eer7înt' chose
fP1-,™°n®y®’ firora which he gathered not made. Why? There ta a nigger should anyone choice. Why

the future year» of the company's in the fence somewhere. The attempt from 20 to 40 per r*nt*Zr vf company 
®X2l ™or® ,uc' to gag the prose bodes evil for policy- eqch year andtake the P®*!.-, The foUowing holders. Let us have light. the over-payments in1)^^. ®f..,0rtnr

directors were elected: Hon. J. R. Policyholder, dlscontlnuw hi, d,e* or
Stratton, D. W. Kara, Woodstock; C --------- life Insurance That «■ not
Kloepfer, Guelph; Wm. Findlay, win- FROM TILBURY.
Mpeg, and George H. Cowan, K.C., --------- Toronto March K "nuel Dividend.

a ®ub®®?u“lt Speettog I Editor World: Enclosed please find ______
was rln^T^rfnlfU^ .n'i ®ltp’ duly rigned. My policies are In THINKING compound

end Mr’ D. W. the Standard of Scotland, and the wmpound
1 vtoe-preeldeot. I Mutual Life of New York. I think you

have clearly proven In your columns 
that the need of an investigation in 
Canada is as bad as it was In New 
York.

Tilbury Times, March 3.

of

<*"T. EATON C°:a
to the legislative assembly endorsing

_ LIMITED I
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

the policy of Mr. Robltn’e government.
The Ontario executive of the Union 

of Canadian Municipalities ought not 
to delay preferring a request to the 
provincial government and the City of 
Toronto that they concur in any de
mand which may be made upon the 
federal government and parltamen$3n 
advancement of the cause of publié 
ownership and management of tele
phone systems.

ftATBB IN•usds ADVANCE, I The commissioner of emigration mr- 
2* lBclot,*4 rived in Canada some weeks

1.28 ahead of Lord Strathcona, the high 
•!<» commissioner. On Lord Strathcona’» 
1.» arrival it was given out in Montreal 

*75 that he had come over a* peacemaker 
•* between the officials In hie office and

« the store closes daily at b p.m.
1

BARGAINS FOR THE MEN FOLKS•to. United Stmtwd«-Brittin*' Ca*’|the commissioner of emigration, and 

esertof Toronto*#?* Î®* deMT*t7 in say t0 prevent the commissioner of eml-
Êrtaîrt!fi*77 Vnld'vluîS,rf‘*0,n! RraUon from havln* hls »»" wayJrio Wiu laclude tree a.llTerr M toe »bw£ with the government. And such an appealing list as this, means 

quick buying—the lowness of the prices 
necessitates that, so if you would share in 
Friday’s savings come as early as you

CfemAPBR MAIL WOULD PAY.
The new British postmaster-general 

seems to be no better than hls prede
cessors were. He has been asked to 
cheapen the postage on British periodi- 
ceta sent to the colonies, and has an
swered that It cannot be done, be
cause It would cost something. He sd- 
mits that the case of Canada may call 
tor special treatment, which would In
volve sacrifices on both sides, and a 
dear understanding that such 
rangement must not be regarded a# a 
precedent.

When at Ottawa Commissioner Pres
ton acknowledged that he was at log
gerheads with certain officiais. Indeed 
everything that leaked out tended to 
confirm the belief that most serious 
charges had been formulated by Mr. 
Preston.

nEttsZSSfiSIT®
thb world,I

can.v . ®®ro> Royal Corner J 
North. Telephone No. 80S,

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
VVVVWVVVWVVVVhrvvvvVWV^RiVvv,

Mjkn's Furnishings
^-^7c to 69c Underwear, 39c

Shirts only, of medium "Rod 
heavy Scotch wool.

50c and 65c Shirts, 39c
Colored, negligee, fancy stripes 
and figures, attached cuffs.

1 Men's Clothing
10.00 Spring Suits, 6.89

Four good patterns, single- 
breasted, broad shoulders, 
sizes 34 to 44.

nitid subscriptions are rw
Franc, ^If th6y ar® tru®’ acUon ou$d,t to Be

°btB^,U'

» ...................... ... I Mr- Pr**ton muet waUt th® Plank
J wîiTai? i ••-Montreal, without delay. The papers should be

T..*;;; SSffi cm it - ™u 
^?SS.’«r."S™,*ÏÏg£

^tSS^ïi h^.u*T^7 Co- -- Ottawa

The chargee are either true or falsa
!

taken at once in the interest
*t the M> ! of the service. If they are not true an ar-

maturing their
™* ** the good old-fashioned

way of the British 
which has been, to, 
rently will

10.50 Raincoats, 6.95
Of <|xford grey cravenette 
cloth, smooth finish, sizes 34 
to 44V

2.00 and 2.50 Trousers, Heavy wool, deep roll colla»* assorted colors.

been made on the matter by both Lord 
Strathcona and Mr. Preston.

The government will probably reply 
that they will look Into the matter 
and take such action as to necessary 
later on. The production of all the 
files from the department will settle 
whether parliament should wait an
other year for a report on the subject 
or take the matter up In the public

postofflee, 
and appa-, 

be, dominated by 
the permanent officials, who seem to 
«gard the poetofflee a# only an un
sentimental concern, and1 not at oil 
as an asset of imperial Sregsrd.

The British poet office has many fea- 
b usines» In which

!

\ 1.00 to 2.50 Sweaters, 71c

to *ign
I.29

Serviceable worsteds and ShukospOOrO’j Works 
twseds, well tailored.

tures of
other countries might 
en ulated it. It operates the 
national telegraphs at a cheap rate 
to the user thereof; It has a splendid 
parcel post service, which keeps the 
Ptbllc free from the domination "of ex
pies# companies; its savings hank. Its 
system for the transmission of money, 
and Its Insurance department might 
all be copied with enormous advantage 
by other sections of the empire.

These advantages are due largely to 
the small area and large population 
of the British Isles. Only after many 
weary yearn, knocking did the idea of 
overseas penny postage effect 
trance to the official mind.

Ttle postage on newspapers and 
gazines Inside the British Islands to 
infinitely more costly then it to In this 
country. Mr. Buxton, the postmaster- 
general, who waa

INSURANCE TONE IMPROVES.
Public opinion on Insurance to grow

ing healthily all over the country. While 
the appointment by Premier Whitney 
of counsel to represent Ontarie policy
holders before the commission was still

sur- Tbo famous 10-volume Ever* 
sley edition (regularly $11.51 
together with s portfolio « 
taining 140 facsimiles of fam- j 
ous paintings of Shakespear- I 
ean subjects, etc., clearing at 
$5,00.

well have
Mon's Fur Coots
50.00 and 55.00 Coats,
37-50

Of natural dark Canadian rac
coon, heavy quilted lining, ex
tra high storm collars.

accounts.
But the' disgraceful state of affairs 

that Is commonly reported to exist 
on the other side of the Atlantic 
should not be allowed 19 continue, 
without 
parliament.

the Immediate interference of
by the policyholders' as- 

irmed in Canada, 
» praised the sug-

, „ Boys'Clothing ms*
60.00 Fur-lined Coats, 4.75 to 6.00 Suits, 3.59

Of English tweeds, two and 
Natural muskrat lining, Per- three-piece style, also English 
«an lamb notch storm collars, corduroy, in double-breasted, 
beaver cloth shells. size. 37 to 33.

Hats; Boots
50c, 75c Felt Hats, 39c

Men’s and boys’, broken lines,
I !wcstt.r.immin**’ '“,f leatber 75c and 85c Knee Pant.,
I Men’s 2.50 Boots, 2.00

Heavy weight, box calf skin,
I sizes 6 to

... I-1HK PROVINCES AND THE TELB- 
* 1 PHONES.

meeting held in the city ball
>. It

At a
of Montreal on Monday last, Quebec 
executive of the Union ot Canadian 
Municipalities adopted a resolution to 
the following effect:

That It to deslrafile’IKst the gov
ernment of Quebec should con
struct long-distance lines, and have 
these lines operated either by them
selves or under a commission.

That the local telephone system 
Should be owned preferably by the 
municipalities.

That It la desirable and expedient 
that all doubts should be set at 
rest as to the authority and power 
of the legislature of Quebec and the 
municipal authorities, when July 
authorized, to expropriate any sys
tem of telephones In the Province 
of Quebec, Irrespective of the ques
tion whether the Incorporation of 
such a company depends upon the 
authority of the parliament of Can
ada or the legislature of the Pro
vince of Quebec, and that applica
tion should be made to the Domin
ion government and parliament of 
Canada to remove such doubts and 
confer such powers.

That the legislature of the Pro
vince of Quebec should memorialize 
the parliament of Canada not to 
Increase the capital of tlu?„BelI 
Telephone Company unless the said 
company Is willing to submit to 
municipal regulations and provin
cial control.

collect a fund 
d legal repre
may be pre- 
ir own lnter- 
slon to ready

and
nr were creditedr at th® ®nd of longerpared

esta an tn-to 3.75 to 5.00 Suits, 3.95
Two-piece Norfolk, all-wool 
tweeds, sizes 33 to 38.

also I If it took such 
1er Whitney of 
bly take to col
in touch with 

iught before the

ma-

lect
-Wltl

under secretary for 
the colonies In the last Liberal

54C nof some
Navy blue worsted sergi 
black Venetian worsted, 
34 to 33.

govern-
ment, ought to know better than to 
talk about Canada making sacrifie* 
In order to cheapen the postage of 
Printed matter from the old

e and ■ 
sizes I

such
ts can . the 
from conver

ti be a 
move-

iII.sion wotil 
all future 
that lt'mlght be

St.. country to
the new. Canadian newspapers can be 
sent to Europe at

Ia very much less 
cost than British newspapers can be 
eent to Canada It will be time to talk 
about Canada malting sacrifices along 
these line» when the British rate» are 
similar to the Canadian.

After all, Mr. Buxton’» chief difficul
ty may lie In the general state of Bri
tish finance rather than In disincline 
tion to effect a postal reform 
would help to minimize the effect of the 
Yankee ’literature,’’ which pour» Into 
Cmada. Th« infant Liberal govern
ment to pledged to retrenchment as 
well as reform. National expenditure 
has gone up by hundreds of millions tf 
dollars since the last Liberal 
went wa-s In power.

The only branches* the national 
vice which makes money for the na
tional exchequer Is the postofflee. Its 
profit amount» to from fifteen to twen
ty million dollars a year. The letter 
carrier ha» to make money wherewith 
to clothe and feed the soldier and the 
sailor. Higher profits would be made 
If the telegraphic system 
at a loss. The great cheapness of press 
telegrams Is the main cause of a loss 
on telegraphing. You can at night send 
one hundred words to seven 
pers In seven different cities tor fifty 
cents, or to thirteen newspapers for 
seventy-five cents, or to nineteen news
paper» for a dollar.

Tho the

appointed; the 
Ion Is In being: 
lere show» for- 
sady been estab-’ 
1 and the asso-

WHIN YOU GO TO 
YOU* STATIONER’S FOR

and as 
mal re! 
llshed 1
elation. The best possible safeguard 
against whitewashing has therefore 
been set up.

Writing Tablets
Mtion Jibe taet to him that yout Just

want seeThe need for the Policyholder»’ Asso
ciation to grow Is, therefore, all he 
greater because of Its relation to the 
counsel appointed by Mr. Whitney. Of 
course M>r. Hellmufh and hie colleague 
are not looking exclusively to the is- | „ That the provincial executive in
sedation lor Information and sugges- ?“***? (®f.,th® Unlon of Canadian 

. „ Municipalities) request the City oft ons which may lead to the fullest pos Montreal and the Quebec govern-
sible disclosures of all facts relating ment at once to make the above
tc Canadian Insurance- They will na- demands as a matter of provincial turally. welcome assistance from ’any}' Xa,"homage” """ °f mUn'‘ 

ouarter, but time to short and the field 
to be covered to so wide that the help,__ , .. ,
of an organization in receiving and ,th* natura' r**u't ^
s*cnov.«n. , the first fruits of the action taken In
genera ly getting Into shape such In- the Manitoba legislature. The Quebec 
formation a, policyholder, may wish to executive Indeed quoted with approval 
have brought before the commission. one of the paragraphs of the leg),to

ll be considerable. The Ontario gov- tlve committee and recommended It 
•eminent will appoint an accountant or Us a good model to follow, 
actuary to assist counsel Immediately. | thus:

Meantime, the statement read at he 
first open sitting of the commission 
yesterday 1» satisfactory. Its tone to 
In marked contrast to that of the In- I municipal undertaking. In prder that
«rir.a _____ . , . H may serve the people and giver ed communications which were j to every person an opportunity of 
given to the country thru the govern- enjoying It# advantages, 
mentis sounding-board in Toronto. Only fates charged for telephone service
on Tuesday it was susses ted that it ar® exorbitant, and a considerable L . . suggested that it redl)ct,on cmlld eaglly be made CH_
might not be found necessary to lnvcs- pecially were the service to be fur- 
tigate the affair# of all the companies. nlshed at cost to the subscriber. 
This suggestion was promptly wrlttm In Uhls matter every municipality 
down by another newspaper, whose at- thruout the Dominion, which favors 
tltude on the subject of the day Is be- I public ownership and operation of the 
coming more pronounced- The Inter- j telephone system, ought to lend a help- 
ventlon of Premier Whitney has at lng hand. Only by general and con- 

f least ensured that the Investigation cereed action can public opinion, which 
will not be perfunctory, even tho its everywhere favors the attainment of 
headquarters are set up at Ottawa in- this object, be focussed and directed 
stead of Toronto, where most of the upon the Dominion government and 
Insurance business of Canada Is focus- parliament without whose sanction pro

vincial legislation authorizing expro
priation of telephone systems within 
the provinces, tor the establishment 

I of public systems cannot become oper
ative. Now that the Bell Company 
has In contemplative a huge increase 
In, Its capitalization and Is straining 
every nerve to strengthen and consoli
date the hold It already has obtained 
Immediate action is not only necessary, 
but imperative In the public Interest, 

day, discussing the possibility of mak- If there 1» to be public ownership and 
lng the Toronto Railway Company keep j operation of telephones every conslder- 
lts agreements with the city. He Is atlon of prudence and economy requires 
right in wanting a quick-acting remedy that the provincial legislatures should 
for long drawn-out friction between be free to act In the way that they 
the company and the city. Lawyer- deem best.
like, be contemplates some Judicial In the new provinces the telephone 
machinery which will obviate the tefl- situation is being canvassed and press- 
iousnese of appeals to a privy council ed upon the attention of the legisla- 
iwhlch sits three or four thousand ture«- This Is particularly the case In 
miles away. The mayor feels the need Alberta- The Edmonton Bulletin ae- 
of having a big stick in reserve, but voted a lengthy editorial to the ques- 
th£t Implement of righteousness will l't,on of a provincial telephone system 
not easily be discovered In a barrls-

whloh

Bafber-Ellls
make—they are of the better quality than 
the ordinary kind. Ask for Newport— 
King Edward—Alexandra—Crswn Victoria.

The BARBER 8 ELU» CO^ Ltd..
79 York Street.

INTEREST,
govern-

notiMtor ''r°r,d: Please find 
Petition form. enclosed

gss-3"-

great credit.
Can you inform me what on 

Premium of $30.76 for M yeara wnnM 
amount to If placed In the bsnv * 
Per cent. Interest” k
annually?

The cash surrender value at
F

cumulated mrpta. Of there‘s 
Southampton, March”'. W McOH^

OSGOODE HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterday,
f #

Master's Chambers—Ben tley v. Jam es 
Bay Railway Co., Cartwright, master. 

Announcement! tor To-Day.
Master's Chambers—Cartwright, 

ter. at 11 a-m.;

W. A. Shaw.This comprehensive and commendable Money cannot buy better Coffee I Nt 
than Michie's finest blend Jaraand that
Mocha, 45e lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

fearlerônens deseroe
FOR ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.

mas- Editor World: To a policyholder and 
Single Court—List ot cases set down I on* has been actively engaged In 

for argument before the Hon- Chief 11,6 insurance work, the present critl- 
Juatice Meredith: Dymond v- Dancev clem of Canadian life companies and 
re Costello Estate; Burns v. Costello; thelr methods la of no small amount of
Hunteî-*hre 'stanto^E^tae^-^Hamilton Llfe insurance conducted on honeet

reiku^r&r^ an’d Nuwara: I sr^j^t^rr^:
Divisional Court—Peremptory list for 

« a-m-: Law v. Imperial Paper Mtils;
Rex v. Merrick; Butler v. Mutoecope;
Robinson v. McGilllvray; Bradd v. Mur
phy; Smith v. Canadian Express.

Toronto Non-jury Sitting!—Perempt-1 An open letter to the Sunday schools 
vrîoüï be/°î’f ^ H°n, Chief Justice has been Issued by the officers of the
weather; DmnS^nd m££ v! F^I °ntario 8unda’r 8choo‘ Aseodatlon. 
holm; Greenhead v. Toronto; Yoke» v. •*” occasion has arisen which makes 
G.T.R. (argument); Morgan’ v. Hurd; appeal at once to the humanity, ;he 
Tuckett v. Davidson. Christian loyalty and the Christian

enterprise of all who range themselves 
under the banner of Him whose law is 

r summarized and whose spirit to com- 
Aeronautle piehended In the one emblematic word. 

Love.
The northeastern provinces of Japan 

Detroit; March 7.—William Hogan, have been stricken with famine thru 
the last of a family of three noted Ml- Ul* failure of their rice crop, and It is 
ehigan aeronauts, 1» deed at Jackson, v^re rf rta^ïtiOT.” P<”I>Ie "* °n the 
M~/1" . .. It is now admitted that a million
bJtonnbH?t«1îore WtrL P’®neers In the souls are InMmmedlate peril of starv” 

Bdward wa® the ori- tion, unless help speedily arrlvreUom 
glnetor of the parachute Jump. He was sympathetic friends.
Si„ an ascension in New York Amongst the different sections of the
oceajh and he^tah^ ;'nritoro’h^ .ror d2Sd,W%T ta^entS^^Hh a

grounds here 20 years ago. He fell 
from hie balloon at the height of over 
a mile, in sight of thousands of people.

at $
compounded semi- it■vwere not run THE 8T. CHARLES

Mom «elect lectio» os the own front 
ATLANTIC OITT. X. J. - 

Dtotinctlw tor Its

/—It ran

R. R. Gamey Talks on Cobalt-— 
Mr. McNaught Congratulated 

by Dr, Ryerson.
é

The telephone Is such a public 
utility that It should be owned and 
operated as a government and WflMl*. pntronif, m3 “tool ro»n**«e«t;

s» 3?ett,stSü?us;a.ieL:r
■ NBWL1N HAINES,

newepa-
»

FOR FAMINE-STRICKEN JAPANÎ

Present
R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., may not be a 

polished orator, but be ha» certain gift» 
that all public speakers would do Well 
to Imitate. He 1» always clear and 
be to never dull.

Hls address to the North Toronto 
Conservative Association upon “Cobalt” 
was of unusual interest and 
warded by close attention and pro
nounced applause.

Dr. Ryerson presided. He expressed 
himself as thoroly satisfied with the 
results in North Toronto, and hie re
ferences to Mr. McNaught were cord
ially acknowledged by the latter when 
be was called upon to respond.

Aid. Church, was called upon, but 
modestly. declined to detain the meet- 
jpg from the pleasure of hearing Mr. 
Gamey. He took occasion, however, 
to make the point that the budget of 
the City of Toronto amounted to some 
$11,000,000 as against $6,000,000 Involved 
In the provincial administration.

Mr. Gamey did not confine himself 
to Cobalt. He dtocuesed New Ontario. 
The "North Country" was not appre
ciated In old Ontario. It contained.

Id, more unfilled farming lands 
to wit, 18,000,000 actes, than was to 
be found In all the settled farms of 
Ontario. Every year our provincial 
government sold timber limits from 
which were cut more than «60,000.000 
feet of lumber. This part of the pro
vince furnished the bulk of our re
venue, and yet people held up their 
bands in horror at the Idea of spend
ing a few dollars to exploit this part 
of the country.

Mr. Gamey declared himself a true 
Conservative and a loyal supporter of 
the present government, yet he felt 
that the authorities at Queen's Park 
did not fully appreciate the needs of 
New Ontario. A minister of mines 
should be appointed, and every 
couregement given to developing its 
mineral wealth. The region was rich 
in Iron, copper, nickel and cobalt. 
Heretofore these resources had been 
garnered by American enterprise; but. 
the speaker was not Inclined to critl- 
eiz® the investors from other countries 
who hM the courage and patience to 
exploit our natural advantages. The 
government was about to bonus refin- 
erle* J” Ontario, and he trusted that 
our fellow countrymen would seize the 
opportunity thus presented.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., upon ris
ing to speak, was received with great 
applause. He said that formerly many 
people thought that Mr. Gamey bad a 
cloven hoof and a fiery tall. He de
sired to say that in hls opinion Mr. 
Gamey was an honest, man, and that 
he was moreover a man possessed with

The Celebrated 
Blngllah Cocoa.

be^^tfnrwltr^
toent. The International Sunday School 

a,lts m®ettag in Toronto 
Ju.n*’ m a few minuta» of eofenAi l 

nthusiasnbrataed funds to support a
to’ *hould hls whole 

°?® , to /he promotion of Sunday 
•chool work in that land. And the nr»

ïïSSSffîtttR

A treasurer Ontario Sunday 

mark them “Famine F?nd " ‘

Fr.zzeMdentrw.

newspaper and magazine 
mail to Canada were carried at an 
tuai loss the amount of exepnditure 
over receipts would be the cheapest 
Investment in Imperial stock which 
could be devised. If the army and navy 
aire costing too much,If incompetence In 
high places and laziness in Inferior 
sudations are taking too much of the 
public money, the remedy Is not to In
crease the profits of the postofflee, 
but to diminish the wasteful expendi
ture in other branches of the public 
service.

thatac

EPPS’S
LAST ONE DIES NATURALLY. ■ : NiAn admirable food, with all 

Its natural qualities Intact, 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

was re-
;r- Two Other TlttiBrothers,

Pioneers, Met Tragic Deaths. i

COCOAed. as
j.STICK THE CITY NEEDS.

“And the remedy?’’
“The remedy we require Is 

mary reference to a high author
ity, which <nuet be unimpeachable, 
and the decision of which, must be 
without appeal. What we want Is 
a summary method of Interpreting 
and enforcing our agreement.”
So spoke Mayor Coatsworth yester-

ANOTHBR BELT LINE.

Editor World: A prominent Yonge- 
stieet merchant makes the suggestion 
regarding the improvement of the 
sti eet car service, lo the casual observ
er. It appears to solve the problem of 
the King west and Queen wewt car *er- 
vlce- He would make a belt line of 
King-street, Church-street and Queen- 
street west, having the cars run oath 
ways. This at least would obviate tho 
Irregular service on the present King- 
street line, which is attributed to the 
lt ng distance the cars have to run.

An Admirer.

Tbs Most Nutrition»
fnfi BoonomiotL

a sum-

that rare and valuable gift-good ooe- 
mon sense. ,

He suggested that hereafter the gov
ernment should be paid for the lumber 
cut and not sell limits by the square 
mile on a, mere guess as to what they 
might contain. ( ,

Capt. T. G. Wallace also addressed 
the meeting. He regretted that a 
Massey Hall audience could not bave 
heard Mr. Gamey speak, hls descrip
tion- of New Ontario being a real edu
cation. He had himself judt retarded 
from Cobalt, and knew something- of 
the wealth there. ’

J. N. McKendry also favored »n ap
pearance in Massey Hall.

DO YOU KNOW
That Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is

.Massât -I SSSafâS
ciatin cmcerî and «°- tl®* of alcohol? It Is also the only meSictne,cial in Danforth Hlall on Tuesday night, especially prepared for the cure of the 
it was a huge success, the hall being delicate disease* peculiar to women, the 
backed to the doors. Bro. j. j. Lang- maker of which 1* not afraid to take hi* 
«ton, D.C.R., presided. A fine program paWente Into hls full confidence, by prtat- 
of songs, piano solos and recitations *°8 aP°n each bottle wrapper all the fngre- 
wm contributed to by Mrs. R. wil- dients entering into the medicine. Aâk 
Ham», Mrs. A. Hughes Mise Elvin y<ÏS drowtou this 1» not true.

axÆss at-SSS
a d -J- Langston. Bro. W. j. Vale ment of the leading medical writer, of the 
made a few remarks on the benefits of several schools of practice, reoommend- 
ancient forestry. All present were lng them for the cure of the diseases for 
served with refreshments after the îï“lch the "Prescription* is advised, 
program was concluded, then all who Write to Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
wished to dance remained to do so I t0* * 'ree booklet, and read the nnmer- 
and were furnished with music by Mrs. ZhLïïïï™*, from standard medical an-
^hT re’guWlar° Met B? pM

Re^n Sa M.l ZSZZS? ^“oi

Clements will preach. | more weight and Importance than any
amount of so-called "testimonials” so 

strike Called O*. I conspicuously flaunted before the public,
The strike of the engineers and ma- lnJ,iT0.r °f the alcoholic compounds, 

chinlste In the Canada Foundry shoo Iae .«write Prescription" cures all 
has been called off after many months. raMemsntntii'î.«^.nT.ïikn?ke*«ü5!Îiideî 
The men wanted collective contracts, ^Sa^re^riî
while the company had a system of tress, tenderness and dragliq^down sen- 
premium and Individual agreements. A setions in lower abdomen, aeeompanlâ 
little has been said by the men In re- by weakening and disagreeable catarrhal, 
ference to the trouble. The company still pelvic drains and kindred symptoms, 
hold the upper hand, but are not bear- Dr Pierce and hls staff of skilled spe- 
lng any Ill-will against the men for! ctallste may be consulted free by address-

lng as above. All correspondence Is 
treated as sacredly confidential. By con
sulting In this way the disagreeable 
questionings and personal "examinations" 
are avoided.
.Jke People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser contains some very Interesting 
and valuable chapters on the diseases 
peculiar to women. It contains over one

0.1” rUÏftiTK!."*” **■

* laxative, two or three cato.Arwc.

U:“BUCKET SHOPS” CLOSE.
«fotlfy Crow» Attorney That They 

Will Gal, Basis»»»/- *

rchlight of recent ln- 
vestlgatlon several "bucket shop" ope- 
rators have Intimated to Crown Attor-

^will close up shop, 
ipose who have come to him will not be arraigned on the charge o?cofcu«-

» nU5let 8hop" but thoVe 
not will be prosecuted.

he

Under the IBARBER’S DEFENCE.

Editor World: In reply to “Wants a' 
f bave; Gets Trimmed by a Systematic 
Graft," of Saturday's World, I would 
I ke to say this to unfair to the boss 
barber, and a misrepresentation to the 
general public, because barber business 
has made great advancement In -he 
past seven yea re-so much so that to

t '

PLEA OF TEMPORARY INSANITYwho do
; !

Defence in Belleville MirleMîéf* 
oner*» Jery Verdict.

Belleville, March 7.—(Special )—Ml* 
Wllheimlna Klelngbell. who was “Usd 
by her husband on Monday afternoon* 
will be buried to-morrow from the re
sidence of her daughter in this city.

When the coroner's Inquest w«# con
tinued this afternoon the finding of tBS $ 
medical men who made the poet mer 
tem was submitted. In effect It wig..-J 
that the woman came to her death throws 
heavy, blows on the head and necr 
She was also terribly bruised about tl 
body and limbs.

Some unimportant witness#» we 
heard and then the case was given I 
the Jury, who brought In a verdict jtf 
Mrs. Klelngbell came to her death*] 
blows admins!tersd by her’ husk** 
Ferdinand Klelngbell.

The prisoner will be brought bsf* 
the magistrate for a preliminary b»J* 
lng In a day or two, and will be «S 
at the assizes, which will be held* 
about three weeks. The plea, it is ** 
will Tie temporary Insanity.

: Hockey Club Banquet

given to celebrate the victory of the 
% ih® flrm- which defeit- 

t^®.®*ven 8«l‘ere * Gough during 
,ueete were pre- etnt, and when the excellent repast 

wa# dispensed everybody was called 
f*”” 1° contribute to a good muslc-U program.

and laid stress upon the position of 
the province as being only at the le
ginning of things and able "to secure 
many advantages which the experience 
of the older provinces has proven de
sirable, but which under the compli
cated conditions of fuller development, 
are found practically. If not actually 
Impossible- If Ontario,” The Bulletin 
proceeds, “would be better off to-day 
with a provincial telephone system 
operated to meet the re 
the public rather than* 
dends for shareholders.’ 
able that Alberta should 
tario'e experience and avoid its repe- 
tion in this province."

This province may not be hi this 
respect so happily situated as Al
berts, but for Ontario, too, there to 
a groat future of expanding population 
and Industrial extension. For Ontario, 
also, this Is the best time for re
gaining control of all public utilités 
and services and securing for the bene
fit of the citizens their present advan
tages and potentialities. Not Ontario 
alone, but all the provinces of the Co- 
gfinlon should prepare to support the 
application which will In dus course

r
*Dr. Hamilton Talksteris bag. There must be found some 

more rough-and-ready way- 
whlch must approximate to the stick 
which the youth in the fairy tale car
ried In hls satchel, and which, on a 
word from the owner, came out of 
that receptacle and belabored the Ob
ject of its owner’s displeasure until re
quested to desist by him.

This kind of stick to obtainable, thru 
legislation, giving the right to expro
priate thé railway company. When 
trouble to on. the mayor, by saying 
"Stick, stick, come out of the bag." 
will be able to accomplish more In 
the way of observance of agreements 
than by any other method. It will be 
simple. It will be effective.

way
en-

To Girls and to Women, 
Both Old and Young.

: The reputation of this noted physi
cian needs no comment. For years he 
was one of the most noted and dis
tinguished practitioners in England. Qi 
speaking of the Ills from which wo
men suffer, Dr. Hamilton points out 
that nine out of every ten women are 
by nature inclined to habitual consti
pation. Harsh purgatives are resort
ed to which only Intensify the trouble. 
Although not generally known, It Is a 
constipated condition of the bowels 
that causes half the sickness and 
tired weariness with which all woman
kind to so familiar. It was after long 
years of study that Dr. Hamilton per
fected the pills which have been of 
such marvelous benefit to women the 
world over. In hls pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut every sufferer will find 
an absolute specific for constipation, 
sick headache and biliousness. It to 
safe to
bring better health, and keep the sys
tem in a more vigorous-condition than 
any other medicine ever discovered.

t
A G.T.R. Rumor.

London, March 7—The latest rumor 
in regard to the hotel changes In this 
city to that the Grand Trunk will pur-
SS. ÏÏ’.ÆI.Vt^ £ïï”S£
ence-etreeto.

Irements of 
yield dlyl- 
le reason- 

ofit by On-
W:

the action.P It’s Catching.
London, March 7.—In round figures 

the general salary Increase 
the board of education will 
city this year $7000.

■The S.S Carps this of the Canard line 
which sailed from New York on Tuesday 
for Naples, carried the three Toronto ath
letic representatives to the Olympic rimes 
to be held to Athene to May. They ere 
Irehih-M H”££,e- D- ‘U’liMen and EM. B. 
«d*tarira». ”,ey ,0 **

,.7^.ÜÏ*î’-5îard * tb* Verier» Ho.pl-
thLtoe?dwrekdltoe ipST“,e wle dDla*

Should Canada Be ladepeadeat t
A successful debate was held at the 

Y.M.C A. parlors last night. A. Hough 
and W. K. Wlngrove of the Elm-street 
Methodist Young Men’s Club main
tained that "It- would be In the best in
terests of Canada to be independent." 
while John Cowan and Cleemnt 12. 
Robertson, tor the Y-M.C.A. Debating 
Club, supported the negative side of 
the proposition. The negative won.

The Toronto Baptist 8.È. Aswctation will 
meet in the Bssterwareiioe Mission os 
March M.

made l-y 
cost the

IMMIGRATION SCANDAL MUST OUT.
One of the first questions that should 

come up In the session opening to-day 
Is Hie trouble In the government offices 
In Great Britain.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston, the commis
sioner of emigration In London, had 
made serious charges, including that 
of rendering fraudulent accounts.

y that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
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PASS]ITABU8HSD 188*. PASSENGER TRAP SIC.

M>3tturra$ aton**JOHN CATTO & SON
m

■•quest the Honor of Your 
Attendenoe at tholr

Business Hours Daily :
Store Opens at e.ao sum. at • a ne. • g

M*3 ' i
Disposition of Gamey’s Money Paid 

Into Court Also in Cabinet’s 
Mind. *

DISPLAY OF 
SPRING 

FASHIONS

Couple of Cottages in Bad Shape 
on Wilton Avenue-—Doings 

at the City Hall.

TUXEDO mmA ASCOT 10 - DAY EXCURSIONS 
TO WASHINGTON, D.C.DAINTY LINENS INLook «nr jam old collars rod see who 

importa* point the buttonhole is.
Mod coQaa break there 6nL 
We put extra ritunffh à our buttonhole». 
Wept lb« buttonhole»in exactly the rirf* pi—,

MANY NEW DESIGNS
iOver 100 pieces of Cluny Lace edged linen centre pieces, scarfs, tea 

cloths, etc., etCylovely qualities, newest designs, all on show in our staple 
section. These good a being brought under unusually advantageous conditions 
enable us to give very special value.

We are showing a splendid lot of handsome Marie Antoinette Lace Bed 
Spreads; also Irish hand-embroidered linen bed spreads, in all sizes, including 
twin bed size. Prices from $8.60 up. t .

Also Pillow Shams to match.
Hemstitched Table Clothe, In all sizes, an Immense range of qualities 

and designs, nicely hand4rawn and hemstitched, lovely goods, ranging from 
$1.00 up. Also a full range of Table Napkins to match.

MARCH 15 and APRIL 6,19COMMENCING
In reply to Mr. Oamey and also to 

Mr May of Ottawa, the attorney-gen- &ea moagly, doable Mch them.
was

The unsanitary and filthy condition 
of a frame cottage at 248 Wllton- 
avenue, Just east of Parliament, was 
considered too bad for people to live 
in it, and the medical health officer 

oll(J ' brought the matter before the local 
* beard of health yesterday afternoon,

THAY--THURSDAY eral yesterday said the government 
considering the question of ordering an 
Investigation into the financial aftairs 
of the loan companies doing business 
in Ontario. . . ,__...

Mr. Gamey was also informed by tno 
attorney-general that the government 
had not come to a conclusion as to 
what should be done with the money 
Impounded by Chancellor Boyd and 
Chief Justice Falconbridge, the com
missioners who Investigated the Gamey 
charges. »

Hon. Mr. Montelth gave Mr. Suther
land some information regarding the I 
production of milk at the O.A.C.

The provincial secretary told Mr. Mc
Dougall that Henry Morey was ap
pointed license inspector at Mattawa 
on March 24, 1904. A schedule showing 
the commodities he had supplied the 
government on the Temlekamlng Rail
way commission was laid on the table.

9«le of Bond».
Hon. Mr. Harcourt moved for a re

turn of correspondence In any way re
lating to the sale of the Temiskamine 
bonds, stocks or debentures, afid i*ar- 
ticularly of all offers for the sale of 
the securities, and the replies thereto.

The provincial treasurer asked that 
the motion be withdrawn as the offers 
and correspondence were to be consid
ered confidential. Since notice of the 
motion had been given he had received 
a number of letters protesting against 
the offers being made public. He In
formed the house that the sale of Tem- 
lskamlng bonds had not been complet
ed, but as soon as completed he would 
give the figures.

Mr. Harcourt consented, but remind
ed the house that the premier had been 
interviewed by the reporters and had 
Informed them that there had been no 
offer. The fact is that the offers were 
then in the hands of the treasurer.

This the premier stoutly denied. He 
stood by each word uttered to the re
portera

Mr. Harcourt—My honorable friend 
is not infallible. I have the paper.

Mr. Whitney—Produce the paper and 
read it.

The Incident then closed.
Of Bngatrle* Mind.

Just before adjournment Hon. Mr. 
Roes Interrogated the premier as to 
when- the Important government mea
sures might be expected. He referred 
particularly to the new university bill. 
The house had been in session throe 
weeks, he observed.

Mr. Whitney replied that the govern
ment would wait for the report of the 
university commission, altho Jfe inti
mated the government was fibt bound 
to adopt its suggestions.

Then, when might the new license 
bill be expected? Mr. Rose asked. To-

LINEN
^COLLARS

PROM
SUSPENSION BRIDGE

J ». c'.l-’S
Lv. Suspension Bridge (N Y.O and H R R.R.) 7.66 a.m. 7.26 p.m. 
Lv. Niagara Pella “ “ ROCa-m-7.80p,m.

$10ROUND
TRIP

MARCH 8th.

30 seats each. 3 fee 80
All style», all else».

Makers, Berlin, Canada.

To be continued till all 
Hew 6oode have arrived— 
ee each day Tor some time 
heseo will see Fresh Addi
tions to our already mag- 
■Ifloently prepared oollee- 
tteao of—

with the result that the house will be 
shut up until it is renovated. R. 4. 
Fleming is said to be the owner. The MR0UGH TRAINS i -

Pullman Parlât and P.R.R- Cafe Care and Coaebee on Day Exprès#. Pullman Buffet Sleeping 
Cars and Coaebee on Night Exprès». RETU RNING ticket» will be good to stop off at Baltt- 
more or Philadelphia, affording an opportunity to visit Atlantic City. For tickets and addi
tional information apply to B. P. Fraaur, Passenger Agent Buffalo Diet, *97 Mala BA. 
BUloett tqnare, Buffalo, N.Y.

THE MEDICAL CONVENTION. cottage next door, which is vacant, 
will be kept closed up, too, until some
thing is done for it in the way of re
lief to the neighbors.

The report of Dr. Sheard regarding 
the disinfection of houses where con
sumptives had died and re vaccination 
was passed. The health of the city "Is 
reported as generally pretty good. A 
few accounts were passed, and there 
was no discussion.

Street Railway Ce. Kicks.
The Toronto ' Railway Co. claims the 

city has no power to expropriate land 
from the company, and they will en
deavor to restrain the city from ex
propriating for park purposes the 
Bathurst-Barton-street property, a por
tion of which the company wants fin- 
car bams.

Mayor Coateworth doesn’t think the 
city stands to lose anything by real

There Will Be 18 Section» of the 
GftthtrlEf. In )A«fUt. i

Altho the visit of the British Medical 
Association to this city Is still nearly 
six months distant, heralds of its com
ing are not absent. The British Medi
cal Journal, the official publication of 
the association, in its issues of Feb. 8 
and 10, published.» long and very laud
atory account of Toronto and its public 
buildings, naturally devoting greatest 
space to its medical, surgical and allied 
institutions. The articles are profusely 
and excellently illustrated and are cal
culated to tempt Brltlshp ractltlonere 
to visit Canada and gee her marvals for 
themselves.

The IS sections will meet on Aug. 21,
22, 28 and 24. Besides the address of .... ...
the president-elect. Dean Reeve of To- Interpretation of the street railway 
ronto University, other three addressee agreement, andJnsteSd of going to the 
will be given. In medicine by Sir Jaa. Privy council for settlement of disputes, 
Barr, M.D.: In surgery by Sir Victor which means three years’ litigation, he 
Horsley. M.B.; and In obstetrics by Dr. thinks a summary reference to a high 
Walter S. A. Griffiths. The lieutenant- authority, which must be unimpeach- 
gpvernor’s reception will take place on able, and the decision of which must 
the afternoon of Aug. 21 and many gar- be without appeal le what Is required 
den parties and other social gatherings to effect a summary method of tnter- 
and outings have been arranged. pretlng and enforcing the agreement

Justly.

6EO. We BOYD,
General Passenger Agent,

~ - r

J. R WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.Millinery,

Cloaks, Costumes, 
Silks, Laces,

fine Suitings, Silk and 
Wool Gownlngs.

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth vlieroourg ,o etbtm-iton. 

fit. Louis Meh. 10, Apl. T, May 5, June 2. 
Philadelphia, Mcb. 17, Apl. 14, May 12, 
St. Paul. March 24, April 21, May «£ 
New York, Mcb. 31, April 28, May 2(4 

Philadelphia- Queenstown- IdTeroool. 
Merlon ...March 10 Friesland ..Mcb. 81 
Havcrford .. Mcb 24 Merlon ... .April 14 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE, 
Mew York -London Direct Pier SO, N R. 

M.meapolls—March 10, April 28, May 26. 
Minnetonka—March 17, April 14, May 12. 
Meeeba—March 24. April 21, May 10. 
Mlnntbaba—April 7, May 5, Jane 2. 

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Liverpool- Short Sea Paeeaje 
Kensington Mar. 17 Southwark .April 7 
Dominion . .Mch. 24 Canada .. April 14

LEYLAND LINE.
B- etou—Liverpool

Wlnifredlan Mar. 14 Devonian . .Mar 28 
Ceetrlan ..Mir. 21 Canadian ..April 4

RED STAR LINE.
I T - Dover—Antwerp — London—Parte 

Vtdbrland—Mch. 10, Apl. 7, May 5, JunoO. 
Ki-oonland—March 17, April 14, May 12, 
Zeeland—March 24, April 21, May 10, 
Finland—Mch. 81, Apl. 28,May 28, June 28, 

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenetown-r.tverpeeL 
Baltic—Mar. 14, 8 am., April 11. 
Majestic—Mar, 21, 10 a.m.. April 18. 
Celtic—March 28, 6 p.m., April 20. 
Cedric—March 28. 7.80 am.. May 4. 
Teutonic—April 4. 10 a.m.. May 2. 
Oceanic—April 25. May 23.

B oeton -Queeneeo wn -Liverpool 1 
Cymric—March 24, 10 a.m.; April 26, 
Arabic—May 10, 11.80 a.m.; June 7. 

MEDITERRANEAN
From Mew York

Kepubltc—March 9, 8 p.m„ April 2L 
Uretic-tApril 8, 10 a.m.. May 10.

Prom iioeton „
Romanic—Mch. 17, 3.80 p.m.; Apl. 28. 
Cacoplc—Apl. 7, 8.30 a m.; May 10,Jane 80 
Inllparticslam on anplicalion to

CHARLES A. PIPOM,
Pneenger Agent 1er Onterio, Caaada. 41 Kiel St. 

Beet. Toroeto.

Mm illn]

TNR0I
SLEEPIEXCLUSIVE AND NOVELTY MATERIALS IN OUR 

WASH GOODS
We wleh to call your attention to some exquisite novelty materials that 

we are showing in our wash goods section. Dainty muallna, 48 inches wide, 
with handsome spot and rosebud effects, very exclusive, and a material that 
would make up into a very handsome gown.

Also 46 inch embroidered Parisian mull, a rich silk finished soft material, 
in exquisite shades of pale pink, blue, mauve, all black and white. Afl 
We are selling both of these exclusive lines at, a yard ............... *UU

Commencing Sunday, Mir. 411, 
Leaving on Costern Flyer el 
10.15 p.m.

JOHN CATTO & SON 5.00 mi. te New YorkKlag-Strsst—Opposite Poutofflee.
■

With a Thn %

via LiLIKED THE MODEL.
The (Me of sfMsa Who Love* and

I Lout.
,y . -Perler Car te

Press Building at Fair.
The site for the new press bureau 

on the exhibition grounds was con
sidered by the board of control at a 
meeting yesterday morning. Their con
ference with the Ontario government 
had been called off for a week, so 
the board took up the press building 
and went to the grounds, where they 
chose a site that may be the subject 
of some discussion before it is adopt-

STERLING BANK CAPITAL :----------»
For tickets, 

full information
want corser Ki ___
(Phone Main 4209).

Shareholders Will Aek Directors to 
Double the Amount,News comes from the east of a man 

w!& was very much in love with a 
young lady of great beauty and ex
ceptional charm of disposition. He paid 
court to her assiduously, but when he 
was moved to propose to her she said 
that she was sorry, but she could not 
marry him. Pressing her for a reason 
he learned that she did not love him. 
Most people would have been satisfied, 
but not this easterner. He paid court 
to a sister of the girl who resembled 
her very much and In due course mar
ried her. He liked the model. It may 
be that there is an analogy to this in 
the case of a banker In the new Prov
ince of Alberta, though in this case 
the admiration was for an article ra
ther than for a person. This gentle
man fell In love a year ago with a 
Gourlay piano and bought It. Eight 
months after it was destroyed in a fire. 
Recently the firm of Goiirlay, Winter 
Af Leeming, the manufacturers of the 
Gourlay, received this letter from the 
gentleman in question: “The piano 
which we purchased from you in Janu
ary, 1904, was unfortunately 
In our fire in September of 
year. /When I tell you that we nave 
again chosen a Gourlay. notwithstand
ing the fact that we have been offered 
any of three other models of leading 
pianos at manufacturers’ prices, you 
may Judge how much we appreciate 
your Instrument."

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. ESTATE NOTICES.
1

The shareholders of the Sterling 
Bank yesterday decided to ask the 
directors to Increase the capital stock 
of the bank from $1,000,000 to $2.000,000. 
The necessary papers asking for a 
treasury certificate will be forwarded 
to Ottawa, and the bank put Into oper
ation as soon as possible. Over 1100 
were represented at the me’etlng. Of 
the-stock issued $800,000 has been sub
scribed.

The following were elected to. the 
board of directors: W. J. Gage, presi
dent; William Dlneen, G. T. Somers, 
Hon. S. C. Wood, Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
Chaa. N. 8. Spencer, manager Cana
dian Northern Railway; H. Wllber- 
force Alktn, H. Tilden, Sidney Jones, 
Ambrose Kent.

“The Lightning Conductor,” which 
those old favorites, Herbert Kelcey and 
Effle Shannon, will present at the StotoS?îf ^“‘c^epU*
Princess Theatre to-night, tell, a 1®, Sec. 88, and amending acts, that all 
charming love story which happen, on SfraTthTrafd T^Xbîrt'wo&î £ 
a motor car touring from the British ceaaed, who died on or about the lBtb day 
channel to the French capitol and DrtiJdVto 'dSiïïS? to
from thence to Tours. It is a dramatt- Alexander M. M. Kirkpatrick of No. 15 
.«♦ton i Welllngton-street Bast, Toronto, one of thenation of a novel by the same name Executor» of the last will and testament of 
which has been very cleverly arrang- the said deceased, on or before the IStn

, .__ _____ „ ... ■ „j t day of April, A.D. 1908, their names, ad-ed by Harry Smith, who has had to d re sac» and descriptions, a full statement 
draw on his imagination for nearly all of the particulars of their claim or claims, 
the dialog and hence the play Is orig- and the nature of the security (If any) held 
Inal in all but the skeleton of Its plot by them, duly certified. And that after 
In the first act of this very charming dâT the Exec»'tor? w|11 proceed to
rnniedir ig a inugniAfMnt nenommic distribute to® sssets of tile nid deceased 

a am**f tbe Parties entitled thereto haringview of the road taken by automo- regard only to the claim» of which they 
bilists between Dieppe and Paris. Sbal] then hare notice, and that the eali 
Molly’s motor car is supposed to be JExdcutor# will net be liable for my claim 
creeping up a hill laboriously, but be-'' of which they aha 11 not then have received
îiïi S’ .KrssLr’SSyfnT'" S'n&’sr «■• *» » « »*•
ebards, and hilltops covered with ’ ^FBAlfciS * WABDROP, 
medieval castles. These have been Solicitor» for the Executors, i
taken from actual photographe and-----------------
are exact pictures of a magnificent 
scene which hundreds of Americans 
pay thousands of dollars every year 
to erase the Atlantic to see.

ed.
Borne of the charitable organizations 

dependent to- some extent on the city 
are doing well. Others have overdrafts, 
and City Relief Officer Taylor will pre
sent a detailed report to the board; of 
control.

SECOND-
FROM TORO

$39 ■

:e I WMayor la the Dark.
The talk of separating the street 

commissioner’s department from that 
of the medical health department has 
not yet reached the mayor’s ears ex
cept thru the newspapers, but he 
doesn’t despise it.

It will be Dr. Sheard and Architect 
MoCallum who will go to Cleveland 
to Inspect the morgue. They expect 
to be back Saturday. Next Thursday 
Mr. MoCallum will go to several titles 
In the States for Ideas as to the In
stallation of the fire alarm systems in 
the proposed new central fire hall. 
After that the architect will be Joined 
by Dr. Sheard In New York for more 
morgue views.

y Vv"-:'

•9 ’NELSON, B.1
Ri £M

I
: > ' if %

Is

■ j^Agag^&ssr

Boston, Philadelphia. Beltlmon.

egrow?
Not to-morrow. Mr. Hanna had been 

asked to hear the views of some depu
tations first- Probably next Thursday.

Mr. Rose did not care to deprive the 
government of the pleasure of hearing 
the deputations, but some of the heavy 
business of the session might be ex
pected soon.

The premier said he Jiad known the 
bouse to sit 13 weeks and not accom
plish one-half the business that would 
b,\. done this session. He understood 
the 'drift of, the ex-premler’s enquiries. 
Mr. Ross wanted it to be understood 
that the house had been in session a 
long time without doing much, but 
there had been many deputations, so 
many that some days the ministers 
were unable to secure 45 minutes for 
the work of their departments.

m

0SG00DE HALL CHANGES. KIs Left for JUs« to Approve of 
Plane.

destroyed 
the same The provincial architect, Frank R. 

Heakes, has taken a look over the 
ground about the west wing of Osgoode 
Hall, upon which it is proposed to erect 
an addition for the apartments of the 
exchequer court It is not known yet 
what the size of the annex will be or 
the dimensions, as these have to be 
decided upon by the Judge» and the 
government. A number of the Judges 
are out of the city and not till then 
will any definite plans be submitted. 
The preliminary plans have yet to be 
approved of by the Judges. It is the 
Intention to have the addition harmon
ize with the rest of the building. The 
cost is estimated about $36,000. Exten
sive alterations In the centre of the 
hall are also proposed, which will serve 
as the apartments of the King's bench.

Dell*
Optional route» SPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship U* 
and Toys Kissn Kalaiia Co. 

■swell, Japan, China, Pklllpplse 
Islaads, Strait. Sot tie;

Sabetaatial Addition.
The proposed addition to Havergal 

Ladle»’ College, Jarvls-street, to cost 
840.000, 1» approved by the dty archi
tect. So Is a *86,000 four-storey ware 
house for R. J. Cluff * Co. on Jarvls- 
street.

The city is to receive $9000 soon from 
the Grand Trunk Railway. Co. tor rent 
of the Union Station site. The G.T.R* 
auditor has agreed to its correctness.

CHAWOE OP COnPORATS NAME. can w.
Notice Is hereby given that after the 

fourth publication hereof In The Toronto 
World, the York Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company will apply to Hie Mener the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontario in Council, for 

trader The Ontario Ineurance Act 
to change the corporate name of the said 
company to “The York Fire Ineurance Com
pany, Cash, Mutnkl and Stock.”

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1906

In "Pretty Peggy,” Jane Corcoran 
gives a decidedly Irish, and unmistak
ably pleasing protrayai of the charac-

Wof-

C1
CMMDIORDERED TO KILL ROOSEVELT i

ter of the well remembered Peg ’ 
fington, the Idol of David Garrick, and 
a host of other men of her time. Miss 
Corcoran is surrounded with an effi
cient company, and the scenery and 
costumee are beautiful and Historically 
correct. "Pretty Peggy" Is the attrac
tion at the Grand next week.

an order •AILINOfi FROM BAN FRANCISCO. 
HONG KOBO, HARD. ...Woman Surrenders, Declaring It's 

His Death or Hers.

New Orleans, March 7.—Declaring 
that her life will be taken unless she 
assassinates President Roosevelt, a 
woman who gave her name as Mrs. W. 
B. Le waller of Philadelphia, applied 
at the central police headquarters to
day for protection.

She spoke rationally on all general 
subjects, but the police and coroner 
decided to detain her for an examina
tion.

Mrs. Lewaller said that she fell In 
at a party of Socialists in Philadelphia 
and that she was taken 1o a room 
there and made to take an oath against 
the president, being told that she would 
be destroyed If It was not executed.

She said she fled to Houston, Texas, 
but the men followed her there, and 
that she had then come to New Or
leans.

U IOKOREA..........
COPTIC.....

Meh aa
............ Mch 81
.... AprM 7

sees sees esse
•a •

HIS HURRY WAS FATAL •IBERIA
For rates of passage and full partie» 

lars, apply R. M. MDLVILLB, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

/ST.’ J. G. WILGAft,
Manager-Secretary. g

-,

II a

■ j

L. Brie..........
L Manitoba... 
Rates: Fin, CatMRS. WILLIT0N SPEAKS. /*Capt. Hugh Rooney Drops Dead 

After Running for Doctor.

Cobourg, March 7.—A workman who 
wa* employed on a steam barge at the 
wharf here met with an accident by 
which he was considerably Injured.

Capt- Hugh Rooney, who was pre
sent, hastened up street and summon
ed a physician. Capt. Rooney’s exer
tion proved too much for him and no 
dropped on the street. He wae taken 
into the Queen's Hotel and died soon 
afterward.

U is stated that apoplexy was the 
cause of his death. He was a brother 
of Capt. Don Rooney, harbor master of 
this town, and well-known on the lakes, 
where he has sailed for years.

From her home at 29 Gilmour-avemie, 
Mrs. J. Williton, tell* ST. JO**.The constant changes of fancy In 

theatrical taste does not seem to affect 
the growth of melodrama. The know
ledge gained thru ripe observation and 
experience has Induced the veteran 
manager of abundant sensational suc
cesses to put forth In elaboration a 
play entitled, ' “Tracked Around the 
World.” which cornea to the Majestic 
next week.

Crowded houses are the rule at every 
performance at Shea’s this week. Roeo 
Stahl 1» more fascinating than ever as 
"The Chorus Lady,” and Bertha Wait- 
singer has a splendid «election of 
songs, and Frank Bush is telling the 
funniest of stories. Others are The 
Salvaggle, Blocksom and Burns, John 
Birch and Trovoilo, and Toto.

For the week of March -12 Manager 
Shea has a big bill. Including Paul 
Conchas. Julius Biting, Barrowe and 
Lancaster, Lew Hawkins. Theresa. 
Dorgoval, Lugl D’Oro and Wormwood’s 
Monkeya

The evolution of a vaudeville sketch 
into a comedy of two acts is the story 
of "A Wise Guy," which Manager 
Cromwell of the Brigadiers Burlesque 
Company will bring to town next week 
at Star Theatre. It was conceived from, 
the" brain of Edmund Hayes, the star 
of the piece. His humor Is spontan
eous and enlightening. He makes It 
real flesh and blood. You have eeen 
such a man In your daily walks, and 
cannot help appreciating Hays’s de
pletion. It Is thoroly up-to-date and

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.Toronto Junction, 
of her new found cure for neuralgia 
and muscular pain.

"I have long been troubled with 
neuralgia, and Nervlllne has been ihy 
only relief. When rubbed on it seems 
to sink right to the core of the pain 
and gives Instant ease. I can honest
ly recommend Nervlllne for any pain 
or ache—It’s a sure cure,”

Can’t help curing, it’s so strong and 
penetrating. Sinks right to the core 
of the pain and prevents it return
ing. Don't forget the name—’’Poison's 
Nervlllne’’—and refuse any substitute.

L. M
Ml.COBALT CASE AGAUT

COUNTERCLAIM STRUCK OUT

The master In chambers has order*!

EASTER EXCURSION TO NEW YOBK
SO—Via Leekawtaas Railroad—$0
On Friday, April 8, the Lackawanna 

Railroad will run their Blaster excur
sion to New York—$9 round trip from 
Buffalo—good- for ten days (10), giv
ing passengers an opportunity of spend
ing Good Friday and Easter In New 
York. See the spring opening, Easter 
parade on Fifth-avenue, opening of 
baseball season, first vacation of the 
year, planned for tea*ers and pupils, 
choice of five (6) beautiful trains.

Telephone Main 8647. Call on or write 
A. Leadlay, passenger agent, 76 Yonge- 
street, room 10, Janes Building, or 
write Fred P. Fox. D.P.A., Buffalo,N.Y.

Carmes
African ^

•«a*Haulers epwly—
fi. J. «MAIF,

rail fere

Notice to Coetractors.the striking out of a couple of para
graphs in the action of the Ontario 
government against Edward C. Har
grave, F. N. Rutherford. C. G. Wil
liams, and the White Silver Mining

'St.Tenders will be received by registered 80 Y 
post only, addressed to tbe Chairmen of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto 
np to noon on Tuesday, March 20th 1906. 
for dredging slips.

Ale© for tbe supply 
pipe for the yeer ending April 1st. 1907,

. Also tor the laying of water mains op to 
81»t December, 1906.

Envelopes containing tenders most be 
plainly marked on the outside is to con
tents.

Specifications may be seen and forms of 
feeder obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing, as prescribed by dty bylaw, must be 
strictly compiled with.

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted ^

B. COATEWORTH (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control.

—

THECo.
The paragraphs struck out include 

the accusation that the action was 
brought at the Instigation of R. J. 
Tough and J. G. McMillan, and the 
counter claim of 826,000.

The master states that these points 
are Irrelevant.

of cast-iron water Is the si 
to Texas, ^
trains, arrive at I 
via fit. Louis end 

Specie! low on 
sale dally until i 
Texas, California, 
ttah Columbia a 
points.

There I» nothing more aasut 
traveler than hie knowledge o
fi£tem.froroa

I" " ^ ’Jfamburg-Stmencan.

GENEROUS MONCTON CITIZENAMBASSADOR TO BRITAIN
APPOINTED IN A HURRY BAPTISTS NEED HELP NOW, Will Give BIn site Free Toward 

I. C. R. Rebuilding.NOT HEROES AFTER ALL.New York. March 7.—A cable de
spatch from Rome says: Signor Tomas 
Tlttont. former Italian minister of for
eign affairs, has been suddenly appoint
ed ambassador to Great Britain. In the 
place of Signor Alberto Pansa, who 
will now be placed at the disposal of 
the ministry.

more charming and Interesting as of 
yore.

Local playgoers are looking forward 
with a great deal of Interest to the 
engagement of the "Brigadiers at Star 
Theatre. Edmund Hayes, who plays 
(he chief comedy role In the comedy, 
“A Wise Guy," to a performer who 
has been on the stage for years. He 
apparently has only one aim In life 
and that to to make an aching public 
laugh. He executes his mission to 
the latter and gladdens the hearts of 
bis auditors.

Home Mission Board Alarmed at 
Shortage of Funds.

The Baptist home mission board to 
beginning to view the financial situa
tion with some alarm.

The books must be closed, and appro
priations made before April 10, and 
there still remains a deficit of upwards 
of 810,000.

An appeal to being sent out among 
the churches, presenting the situation 
and urging them to forward their con
tribution».

Victoria, B.C., March 7.—(Special.)— 
According to mall advices received here 
Japanese officers, supposed to have 
suicided rather than be captured early 
In the war, and whose memory has 

lionized, have returned to Tokto

Moncton, N.B., March 7.—(Special.)- 
While it was generally supposed that 
the proposal to buy certain properties 
for the erection of new Intercolonial 
workshops would cause the prices of 
certain desirable localities to go up to 
an alarming extent, the government 
has already found many people who 
are disposed to act most generously in 
the matter.

G. B. Jones states that he will pre
sent free to the government a site for 
the new shops at Sunnybrae, one mile 
from the 'Main-street of the town, 
containing one or two hundred acres 
as required.

The City of Moncton proposes to give 
Bridge-street, provided the government 
expropriates the land adjoining. The 
government owns the entire property 
on one side of this street, which is 2040 
feet long. *

1
been
from a Russian prison and were court- 
martialed for cowardice.

City Hall, Toronto. 
March 6th, 1908.

A Good Investment.
J. K. Schmidt of Phtllpsburg, Ont., 

when sending The World three dollars, 
his subscription for one year, says: “I 
think it Is a good Investment.”

NOTICE».I. C. R. IMPROVEMENTS.

PlymeiXT OTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JN the Hao Panto Tramway, Light * Pow
er Company, Limited, will apply to the
Législature of Ontario at Its present__
■Ion for in act authorising the company to 
taeue to the holders of its shares who may 
desire the same, share warrants to bearer 
In the nanti form In lien of the stocf cer. 
tlfleates representing such share», and pro. 
riding for the rights of the holders of such 
•here warrants and for each other particu
lars relating thereto ae may be necessary, 
Blake, Lash A Caseela, solicitors for the 
applicant. Toronto, Feb. 28, 1806.

Montreal, March 7.—(Special.)—Gos
sip In railway circles declares that Mr. 
Emmerson will ask his colleagues to 
sanction the expenditure of $600.000 for 
I.C.R. betterments all the way from 
Halifax to Montreal. It Is stated that 
this soon may comprise a double track 
from Halifax to Toronto.

t m
«"****", ■Incendiary Fire.

Thorold, March 7.—An incendiary 
caused the loss by fire of J. E. Rogers’ 
barn, with nine cows and four horses.

WARDEN ELECTS HIBfSELF
THEN CREATES A DEADLOCK The attraction at the Princess

>Theatre for week of March 12 will be 
Wrlght Lorimer’s superb production of 
the powerful romantic drama, “The 
Shepherd King.” Mr. Lorimer has 
achieved a splendid success in the part 
of David in this play. As a produc
tion it to said to be the most elaborate 
and beautiful of a spectacular nature 
presented on the American stage. It 
telle the story of the solemn compact 
between David, the shepherd boy, and 
Prince Jonathan.

Kingston, March 7.—(Special.)—After 
two months of struggle over the elac- 
tion of a warden, the county council 
met to-day and W. J. Franklin, of bal
lot box fame, was elected by his own 
vote.

But no sooner was thle done than 
another deadlock ensued in the ap
pointment of a committee to select the 
standing committees, the worden block
ing progress by his own vote.

SHORTHAND TO PROVE SANITY
WIFE MURDERER’S NOVEL FLAN

New York, March 6—Four years ago 
Martin Tlghe, a young Insurance brok
er, killed his wife because she was Jeal
ous of the baby that had been born to 
them, but on the plea of Insanity «"as 
sent to the criminal asylum at Matte- 
wan.

There he requested that he be allow
ed to study shorthand, and yesterday 
Lis counsel brought him before Judge 
Kelly, declaring that he was sane.

Tlghe demonstrated his value as an 
expert stenographer, and Judge Kelly 
promptly declared Tlghe sane.

Tlghe will now have to stand trial on 
the charge of wife murder. The defence 
will be, of course, that at the time he 
k’lled his wife he was Insane, and that 
he cannot be punished for the crime.

«Grill Room, 
carte R« «surest end Paris.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 
North East Cerner Kiss ni Yee»e St*. Tenue

Presentation to Pastor.
Cornwall, (Mardi 7.—(Special)—A 

very pleasant affair toohÿ-place at the 
meeting of Wales Lodge, No. 458, A. F.
A A. M.. at Wales Monday night, when. 
the members presented a Masonic |
anron to Rev. W. C. MacIntyre of| Kingston, March 7— (Special.)—Rev. 
Woodlands, who has accepted a call to A. M. Solandt, who was pastor of the 
the Presbyterian congregation of Barre, First Congregational Church here dur- 
Vermont. lng the past four year», applied to-day

to the presbytery, for admission to the 
Presbyterian body.

USED MEN AT THE OFFICE
, ID WOMEN IN THE HOME 
UK CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND 
TIRED 
OUT

Does Your 
FOOD 

Digest Well?

FOR THE WINTER GO
BERMUDA

SSÜUjai
WINTER CRUISES GO TO

go days’ trip. About 20 days In tro|
St. The**», at. Croix, at.

CHANGING HIS DENOMINATION. NOTICE.

LEGAL NOTICE.Every day in the week and 
every week in the year men, 
women and children feel all 
used up and tired out.

The strain of bulinees, the 
cares of home and social life

Under the provisions of the Ontario Com 
pactes Act, the Harvey Van Norman Com" 
peny, Limited, hereby gives public notice 
that It will make application to hie honor 
the Litntensnt-Governor-ln-Councll for -be 
acceptance of tbe surrender of lu charter 
on and from the 27th day of December,

luted it Toronto this 27th day 
rembtr, 1806.

The company which Madame Alban 1 
brings with her to Massey Hail on 
Thursday of next week, March 16, to 
undoubtedly the finest that has ever 
been associated with any artist in this 

There will be a great deal

A Debate Worth Hearing.
The final Inter-college debate will be 

held this evening In the Conservatory 
Music Hall. The subject of the debate, 
which Is between University College

w-. •«* ~ <£2r*admission la tan came. Com the (amity raatdanea. Parliament.
street, to St. James’ Cemetery, many 
relatives and friend» being preeenu 
the deceased having been a resident In 
the east end for many years. Tfie 
Rev. A. B. Chambers, pastor of the 
Parliament-street Methodist Church, 
officiated, assisted by the Rev. I* W. 
Hill. Among the many floral tokens 
noticed were those from Stevenson 

There is no reason why you Should Lodge. A. F. and A M. the staff of 
not be strong and well, healthy and the Rlverdale Isolation Hospital, Par- 
happy In the spring, if you will see to liament-street Methodist Church, and 
It that the blood Is made pure, rich and the pupils of the, Dufferln school. The 
nourishing by means of Dr. Chase’s deceased leaves a husband and eight 
Nerve Food. children.

It to rich blood thqj builds up new 
tissue, creates new .nerve force, re- Comfort 1er Legislators,
stores color to the cheeks and snap The comfort of our legislators and 
and energy to the body. others traveling to the opening of the

The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Dominion parliament at Ottawa, March 
brings about that condition of the 8, has been studied by the Canadian 
blood which Is the very foundation of Pacific Railway, with the result that 
good health, and which enables the on the mornings of March 7 and 9. a 
system to throw off disease. luxurious parlor car will be attached

The usual result of the artificial win- to the regular train leaving at 9.15 and 
ter life of thto country to to leave the will run thru to Ottawa, without the 
blood thin, weak and watery In the Usual change at Smith s Falls. A seat 
spring. Just at the most trying time bcoked In these rar^wfil ensure a real-
„> th« year ly comfortable Journey. Early reser-

It is more blood, purer blood, richer Sthéasf*1»™»** Kin*
blood, that Is necessary to health and 4nn*Mtre«tx.thMM corn*r 1 *
vigor, and this to most certainly oh- *nd Tenge-stteeto.
talned by the use of Dr. Chase’» Nerve Haney * Heller of Toronto have tendered 
Food, 60 cents a box, at all dealers, or fot o,e contract of boring and building the 
Edmanaon, Bates A Company, TO- wiadeor-Detrolt railway tunnel. The Job 
ronto. will be worth about $»J**y»e.

Fanerai of Mrs. Hssas.
The funeral of the late Mr. Hague, 

wife of Frank Hague, the ambulance 
driver for the Rlverdale Isolation Hoe-

Wheo the food to imperfectly digested 
the fall benefit to not derived from it by 
the body and tbe purpose of eating is de
feated ; no matter how good the food or young . ,
how carefully adapted to the wants of the tege of Lady Laurier"s, and haa been 
body it smy he. Thus the dyspeptic often appearing with great euccees abroad.

trssiSst ;on*
*‘**tttt kdnPrUd“° IstoofL^d^^N^Y^isSftolîlî'
no greet knowledge to know when one hen —m k, the principal performer at the an- 
indigestion, some of the following eymp- nnsl smoker of the P» I triers’ and Decorst- 

generally exist, vis.; ecostipeties, or»’ Lecel Union at fiJ^Gsorge • Hall to
wer stomach, variable appetite, headache, morrow evening. - 
heartburn, gas in tits stomach, etc.

The grant point is to cure it, to get beck 
bounding health and vigor.

country.
of interest taken In the first appearance 
in Toronto of Mile. Eva Gauthier, the 

French Canadian who to a pro-

Antlgns, Guadeloupe, Dora 
Martinique* It Luela, Bar 
end Dsstsiara
/anasrtsM

TmMTS-—.-.

and the task of study cause terrible suffer
ing from heart add nerve troubles. The 
efforts put forth to keep up to the modem 
I" high pressure ” mode of life in this age 
Won wears out the strongest system, 
Shatters the nerves and weakens the heart.

Thousands find life a burden and others 
no early grave. The strain on the system 
puses nervousness, palpitation of the heart, 
■ervous prostration, sleeplessness, faint 
and ditty spells, skip beats, weak and 
irregular pulse, smothering and sinking 
•feue, etc. The blood becomes weak and

of No*
EDMUND GUNN, Secretary 

MACDONKLL, McMAbTER, GEARY A 
BARTON, Solicitors.

.

44

NOTICE streets. Toronto-Good Health
For the Spring

Mg
is hereby given tbst an apptlca, 
be made to tbe Legislative As

sembly of the Province of Ontario at Its 
next session for an set authorising the 
Ottrrlo end Hiskatcbewan Land Corpora
tion. Limited, to accept payment of the 
price of any of tbe Comprny's 'and» sold to 

The meet fsactuating Dolmets* Trio, my shareholder by the transfer of Folly 
with old-time music and old-time Instra- p»id up fihere* of the Company, to be 
meats, returns to Toronto for two concert» tnu»eferred or surrendered to the Com- 
on Friday evening, March 16, end Monday, pany by such shareholder.
March 19, to Conservatory Hall. Dated trie 19th day of February, 1906.

SCOTT. SCOTT * HUNT, 
Solicitors for the Ontario and Saskatchewan 

Lend Corporation, Limited.

Notice 
’ tlon will Avoid tbe Rigors of a 

Canadian Winter
k

/

PUAKIBf—risfi Hie s Ills to Mexico.
The Elder. Deoj 

s 24-dsy trip to

watery and eventually causes decline.
B.S.Milburn’s 

Heart and Nerve 
Pills

Hangs Himself.
Fort Erie, March 7.—Jesse B. Gra

ham committed suicide by hanging 
himself In a barn on his premises.

He was about 60 years of age. No 
cause to known for the deed, as he was 
in good circumstances financially. 
He leaves a wife, son and daughter.

Cornwall Old Boys’ Renalon.
IComwall, March 7.—(Special.)—An 

old boys’ reunion of the sons and 
daughters of the Town of Cornwall and 
the Counties of Glengarry ana Stor
mont will he held In Cornwall from 
Aug. 11 to 15, both days Inclusive.

Sale Blowers mt Work.
Tbe G.T R. station at Jordan, near 

St. Catharines, was broken Into b/ 
burglars during Tuesday night- The 
srfe was cracked, but beyond a num
ber of tickets nothing much was se
ct red.

BURDOCK» The Knelsel Quartet concert on Tuesday 
next at Aeeodation Hall under the aoe- 
plcee at the Women’s Musical Club, will 
Include in its program a work of Smetana

which ovratook him. The sale of mete be
gins et Kordhetoaer’s on Monday.

and Vera Crus,
an-l Dahomey, of 4000

BLOOD BITTERS 25th of February I 
spectlvely, tor $66.APPLICATION TO PAiLIAMCNT.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be mode to the Legislature of the Pro
vince of Ontario, at Its next session, for 
an set to incorporate s company with pow
er to toy eat, construct end operate on 
electric railway from a print In or near 
the. City of Toronto, to the Town of Port 
Perry. In the County of Ontario, passing 
tt rough the Townships of York, Seer- 
borough, Markham and WWtchnrrh. In th* 
County of York and the Township of Pick
ering and Uxbridge and Beach In the

H
;?,/ ;hire < 

saloon 
Berths

tiy effecting ernes «f dyspepsie 
acts in » natural yet offset! ve

la
it man indicated for all diseases arising from 

a weak and debilitated condition of the 
heart or of the nerve centras. Mrs. Thos. 
Hall, Keldoa, Ont., writes : “ For the pest 
two or three years I have been troubled 
with nervousness and heart faillira, and 
the doctors failed to give me any relist. I 
decided at last to give Milburn’s Heart and 
Verve Pills a trial, and 1 would not now 

I W without them if they met twice as 
I. much. I have recommended them to my 

Mfhbore and friends.
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PiHs 60 cte. 

pr box or 3 for $1.86, all dealers, or The 
t Hokum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

way upon all the organs involved in theuses
digestion and asrimUation.

8K-
every snemer.
7^y to a. J.lcubed rale.

An illustrated lecture toy Canon 
Mac Nab will toe given In the Cathedral 
Crypt to-night at • o’clock. The sub
ject to. "The Glorious Cathedrals of 
the Motherland." Illustrated toy one

Mr. R. O. Harvey, Ameltoeburg, Oat., 
writesi «I have hero troubled with dye. 
pepeia for several years and after turns 
three bottles ef Burdock Bleed Bittura I

*• Mas 8
—

!
far what R has 

I have "not had a d|p ef

Do net accept a rabetitete for UK 
There to nothing "jnetae good."

B.H&ed
■way burglars who 
Grossman's Jewelrygs„ C ■atterartedto torrak lute ____

•tore eu Yongwetreet, Just above Queen,
■

IW»
esrly yesterday.
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WOMEN’S
DAINTY'
FOOTWEAR
Are you thinking of Oxford Tie Shoes 

for tbe coming season? If so, our 
Shoe Department will be very inter
esting to yon.

All tbe novelties of the season are 
ready for 
ther you
would lie pleased to show 
many dainty creations In 
footwear. Tbe prices range from

PUN SILK 
ESTS 1.00

s
V<v 1

Hosiery add Underwear Depart
ment haa Just received a new ship
ment of very fine goods, which art 
very exclusive, and. needless to my, 
high tiara. A special Une that we 
have for to-morrow la composed of 
Women’s Cream Spun Silk Vests,with 
fine crochet yokes, fine Swiss make, 
In many assorted patterns. . nn
All rises, each ...........................l.vU

yonr Inspection, and, whe
nce! re to buy or not, we 

you the 
feminine

2.50 up to 5.00
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Dominion Permanent Loan Go. 5THE MILLINERY OPENINGS Ef * IB «■ 
M HUE! fill OKI

E
The Latest Creations of ; Da me Fashion os Set Forth for Admira

tion-Yes, end Envy—at the Down-Town Showrooms-

of fine make are table-gong», hot

Amo.nce. Th.t H, Will Hot Re- 
& ÏÏ STS’™ When Anembl, Convokes

—Government Retains Power,

I

fifteenth annual report. Juet aa a young man's fancy In the 
spring time is declared by the poet 
to turn to thoughts of love, eo do the

held at ,7»Ual ®e*t,n* of the Dominion Permanent Loan notions of his slater,
, A large number of ,h»™L£Lthe Com»a,1Jr OB Wednesday, March 7th, hla aunt wander in

“> - L 1ST.
mtnlon'peroiaiMMJl th«hF,fte?°th Ann“' ***>« of The Do- a*

eZ£t^ «“t4US\£"S& fir;

'sütsï sjr-E ^ s^snstA.'sfund, of the r^m^Lamp,y eu°clent to call into requisition the available j ^mi„g ££ tate~e”k~2w*y the 

amo^ffi iï%*înriï\«Sf0mFanr,hM dec,ared “d ** dividends
Reseroe £md oTthfto*‘”1 haâJ|în8ferr=d 940-™> *» thî OTedlt ot the which, in n, turo!^«„d£ ”hj £ 
ring the above mentioneA^ny' ®e^ de* peyln* euch dividends and transfer- fluence of Paris. Messrs. Murray, it 
offlL furoltarô Md Md writing off of ™y «* added. import dlrecT friths
and Loss for fntnr. hSIÎ? $1088.86, there remains to the credit of Proflt , nn?h caPltal, in addition to buying 
robnütted distributlcn, $19,099.89. All of which is respectfully 1̂/ «" New York. TT

, 1 Murray’s enjoy a well-deserved re
putation for exquisite and unique 
etyles of costly headgear. There Is a 
wealth of flowers, ribbons, feathers and 
o«preys, the sharp contrasts of last 
year having been replaced by a more 
delicate shading. The new Queen’s 
ffrey Is a much admired color, and 
other leading tint» are raspberry, 
champelgne, moss green. Burgundy and 
white, with a wee bit of black. The 
roes has naturally the chief

Open Winter Does No Damage— 
Spring Orders Unusually Good 

and Collections Never Better.

The fifteenth regular 
Company was SINCE 1851

THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask year grocer for ■ box of—

E.6. Eddy's “SILENT” Parlors
THE MOST PERFECT MATCH IS MADE.

1 . HEADS WON’T

bis cousin, and 
the direction of1906.

»,ner services, too, are of a superior 
quantity; that goes without saying 
when it is mentioned that on this large
flat there are the manufacturers of — ___ . ...
Caul don, Minton, Royal Crown Derby, Petersburg, March 7,-Altho the
Royal Worcester and Ridgeway. Ho- "test manifesto' and ukases referring 
tel goods are much to the fore, and 
are, by the way, in request amongst 
the first-class hotels and the lake going 
steamers.

There Is sunshine—and plenty of It—
In the wholesale district. The prophets 
of evil who tried to destroy our pleas
ure in a semi-tropical winter by their 
fears for the retail merchant and hla 1 
unsalable stock ot heavy goods are re
futed by the unanimous testimony ot 
the wbolçsale merchants of Toronto.

Said A R. Auld of Nisbet A Auld, 
when asked by a World reported as to 
trdde conditions and prospects:

“They simply couldn’t be better. Feb
ruary paper—which Is made In Sep
tember—usually gives us trouble, at 
any rate by requests for renewal; bat 
this year is an exception. Collections 
are fine, the spring demand Is unusual
ly large and, In short, everything Is a»' I 
It should be. The open winter has cer
tainly done no harm.

Robert W. Pentecost, director of W.
R. Brock Co., Ltd., was equally Jubi
lant He explained, however, that If 
any goods were carried over from the 
past winter they were carried by the 
wholesale merchants. “The entire 
method of buying has changed In re
cent years; a retill merchant cannot 
be heavily overloaded, It he buys with 
any Judgment.”

Mr. Hueter of Whitehead A Hueter, 
Walkerton, and John Wickett of John 
Wlekett A Son, Ron Hope, prominent 
retailers, who are in % the city purchas* 
ing goods, corroborate^ Mr. Pentecost

Gordon MacKay A Co., D. D. Haw
thorne A Co., the Elliott Co., Ltd., A.
A. Allan A Co., the Canadian Rubber 
Cto.. H. P. Eckhardt A Co. and many 
other prominent houses voiced similar 
satisfaction with trade prospects and 
conditions.

The mercantile agencies and assig
nées report that the failures In number 
and amount about correspond with the 
same period a year ago. The failures
ciîncenil< haV* had but ,,tt,e »»gntfl- 

wholesale dry goods houses were 
quite crowded with customers, many 
of whom are attending the milliners’ 
opening.

NOISED FLY OFF.

to the national assembly leave consid
erable vagueness regarding the exact 
•tatuaof the parliament under the new 
political scheme of the government— 
the vagueness, perhaps being Intention- 

New York and Parts designs in chan- al "»d intended for futune definition 
tlclalrs and unfinished panamas in all ac.”°, n* to the development of events 
•t apes formed the feature display at ~u « made clear that Russia has not 
Fairweather’s opening yesterday. New been granted a written constitution. 
Ideas, In Burgundy», coral, turquoise The cabinet, as in the German sys- 
and mauve were the prevailing shades, tern, remains quite Independent of the 
On every side one could not help' but majority in parliament 
notice the American beauty rose col- The hope expressed after the mani-

teeto of Oct. », that the cabinet would, 
be responsible to the national assembly.;. 

- t6e Brltleh *t»tem, has not Man
are popular Josephs and Georgettes realized. Even Interpellations of the

ministers are restricted, to alleged vio
lations of the law and the apparent 
causes of events. The government be
lieves it will control the new parlia
ment. and proposes to fight further 
concession, to the radical parties.

That It expects to succeed 1» evident 
by the fact that Premier Witte has 
definitely - changed his plans, and will 
not retire on the opening of the na
tional assembly. He had frequently 
declared that hts task would be con
fined to tiding over the government till 
the representatives of the people were 
convoked.

But having accomplished this task, 
the (evolutionary storm having some
what abated and conditions Wing al
tered, he has decided to continue as the 
head of the government His decision 
Is expected to aid In the negotiations 
of the new foreign loan, of which the 
treasui 

Anot 
consldt
proprlatlon of private lands, the com
pensation for which Is a question which 
vitally affects the Interests of the rich 
landed proprietors and the court, and 
which might even be Interpreted to 
affect crown lands which parliament 
might desire to appropriate for * the 
benefit of the people.

COal and Wc jdAT FAIRWEATHBB'S.

firm

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street We* 
Corner Bathurst and _ 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and / 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

j
728 Tongs Street 
U2 Yonge Street 
too Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadtne end College. 
60S Queen St- West.
140 Osslngton Avenue.
120 Dundee Street 
22 Dundee Street East 

Toronto Junction.

on in straws end flowers.
The sunflower hate were very chic 

and new creations in Irish lace crowns i3. R. STRATTON,
President.

hi-ts are the prevailing styles.
The dress department has been stock

ed with the latest patterns and effects. 
Heliotrope, In bolero effect, short 
sleeVee, and with princess skirt show
ing touchings of braidings and lace 
with self-colored silk is one of the 
latest. Another effect in veroee, also 
bolero, had an exquisite dressy silk 
front with lace finishings, dreedenxillk 
patterns, silk girdle with princess skirt 
st owing pleats on hack and front, with 
stitched hip trimmings. '

Handsome Veronese silk shows 'he 
latest Paris pattern. Dainty silk trim 
mtngs and French knot# with a self- 
colored girdle of silk combining the 
new “drop" effect with fancy stitching.

Pretty pleated beck and front sepa
rate skirts, showing side trimmings in 
cream, drabs, black and white, with 
large check effect and tweeds are of 
marked style and attractiveness.

Statement of Account for the Year ending Dec. 31,1905
•4

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Beet.

Telephone Main 4016.

ASSETS. promin-

=£2S2S3SF®
« 1MTV . Very much admired among the hate 

01 nia co to a dainty mushroom effect with plain 
• 91.vle.S0 j straws, magnificent plumes, and pretty
———— I white buttons. Another dainty mush-
$3,269,046.98 [ room "dream” Is a New York model 

of plain sewn straw, trimmed with a 
fold of green and blue ribbons. Yet 
another It of mallne tulle, the mallne 
being caught with little button 
and long blue knots of velvet ribbons,

1 en» K7n R9 1and «aught with new shell buckles. A 1,602,670.62 charming French

ïiïna."4..0^ ■
Imperial Bank and Cash on Hand !

?»
-

î 1
BEST OVALITY

Goal £ WoLIABILITIES.
TO THE PUBLIC:

Deposits and Accrued Interest .. 
Debentures and Accrued Interest.

\roses
S 213,046.94

IIo mon*•••••ees sees» et- stands in urgent need.
• subject removed from the 
tion of parliament 1» the ex

model Is in plain 
————— I straw. An automobile hat will be gen 
$1,818,617.86 erally liked. It 1» in the prevailing 
1,463,429.42 color of Queen’s grey, a fitted scarf 

ties over the hair and culminating in 
' -a large bow. Playgoers will be in

terested In the “Merely Mary Ann” 
hat, headgear which is identical with 
that worn in the play, and made up 
of hair braid In the old-fashioned style 
of our grandmothers. Underneath the 
hat are pink roses to give color to the 
cheeks; some pratty black tiffs Impart 
finish. The "Merely Mary Ann” is 
the vogue In New Yoflc The widow’s 

•s.zey,046.98 I bonnet, which suggests grace, is made 
of fine folded grenadine, with a row 
of dull Jet beads. Another very pretty 
thing is a handsome set, a toque and 
stole of mauve violets. The toque is 
made up of the little flowers In that 
color, relieved with small rosettes of

• go n,e 10 I French or pink rosebuds and forget»
* a 1 me-nots, the stole being handsomely 

trimmed In a like color..
„„„ Amongst some very dainty French 

40,000.96 hats la a Manilla, tilted up on a very 
19,099.89 high band at side and back, two hand-

---------------- some plumes In pale blue falling over
$218,614.33 the wearer’s hair. The trimming out

side is a collar of real lace In cream, 
a carriage rosette with miniature

Balance December 31 at ions # ,,, .. I buckle, and straps of blue velvet tointi,».? 1904 ......... •• •:................................................. $ 13,646.25 match feathers. Another French hat Is
Interest, Rent, etc., after payment of Expenses, including Salar- pale yellow, with a style of brim that is

les, Directors Fees, Government Taxes and Fees ............... 205,068.08 curious but chic. Other features of the
------------------  display Include some beautiful boas

$218.614.33 11* ostrich feathers of various hues, and 
some pretty poke bonnets for child
ren.

White - and cream are prevailing 
....... colors in the mantle department, but

we have examined the Cash Transactions, Receipts and Payments, affect- there are also beautlfuT colors ot Alice I 
Ing the Accounts of the Assets and Investments for «he year ended Decern- blue and deep rose. White serges and I 
her 31st, 1906, and we find the same in good order and properly vouched. We broadcloths will be de rlgeuF. The 
have also examined the Mortgages and Securities, representing the Assets KaJah silk coat will figure amongst 
and Investments set out In the above account, and we certify that they were th* ..
in possession and safe custody as on December 31st, 1905. t~l£ttome. ?£*£££ ot

(Signed) HARRY VIGBON,-F.C.A. cut gfass set out in a room, of which 
(Signed) T. N. STEVENS the semi-darkness sets forth the beauty

of the goods to even greater advant
age. There are many grades of glass 
made by such firms as John Hoare of 

Hon. Mr. Stratton, President, In moving tftie adoption of the report, said: Corning, and Webb A Sons of Stour- 
In moving the adoption of the fifteenth annual report of the Dominion bridge, England. It Is interesting to 

Permanent Lean Company, I have pleasure in submitting the statement of note that all these articles are made 
the Directors from the report of the General Manager of the Company, with on 8to<* Unes, so that should there be 
the certificate of the auditors appointed by the shareholders. ! any unfortunate breakage no lady

This statement shows that the surplus of assets over liabilities, amount- 2d*” *7716^rin/ ‘prides itself on^Ee 
ing to $1,463,429.42, is a substantial advance over that of the previous year, fact that It deals largely on exclusive 
when the figures stood at $1,441,676.30, an Increase of $11,753.12. The net lines. Figuring amongst the braaeware 
Income, resulting from the operations of the year under consideration amount- in the larger room on the same fiat is 
ed to Y205,068.08, and with the balance of $13,546.26 brought forward from a color which, very fashionable In Eng- 
last year makes a total of $218,614.33. After deducting from this amount land, Is a handy contrivance for af- 
the Interest on deposits and debentures, writing $1,068.85 off office furniture terooon teas. The finer grades of 
and payment of dividends. It will be seen that there remained a balance ot American brass goods are represented. 
«59,099.89, permitting of the transfer of $40,000 to Reserve Fuiid, making the for instance, in chafing dish»», egg-boll- 
total of this fund $200,000, and leaving $19,099.89 for further distribution. I‘n* dlehe*' etc” wlUle En‘1Uh gooaa 

With satisfactory demands for the funds of the company at profitable 
rates, with a gratifying strengthening of the Reserve Fund, and with the | G.T.R. STARTS A RATE-WAR. 
other encouraging features the statement suggests, there is no reason for
doubting that the company will continue to share in the advantages Incident | it is Bet week cfcieaaro eed Atlemtle

Coast Points.

t IXIlfAT MeKEK DRY’S.

The well-known millinery depart
ment of McKendry’s, Limited, was 
crowded yesterday with ladles, who re
cognise in this firm a source of reliable 
Information aa to spring styles In 
heed wear. The showroom» on the 
floor looked exceedingly bright, each 
table being decorated with * palm, 
whilst pots of different foliages were 
need all over the store with good ef
fect. The large cherry showcases, re
cently Installed, make an excellent 
method of displaying pattern hats. A 
section of pale blue hats seemed to be 
a centre of attraction, many exquisite 
etylee being shown In this to be popu
lar color. Plum color Is well to the 
fore, various shades of green are to be 
popular, whilst grey appear# once more 
to be coming into vogue- It would take 
many column# to describe even a part 
of the many hundreds of smart hits 
on view, so the writer picked out Just 
four, and tlMjr are beauties. The "Ma
rie” hat M a fetching piece of headgear. 
One of these is shown In black. It Is 
on a medium sized shape, somewhat 
approaching the Charlotte Corday of 
tost season. Brim Is made of rows cf 
very large black beads, the crown is 
trade by black silk lace Interwoven 
with beads, a targe bunch of French 
ixses is situated at the back, from 
v/tich long streamers of Maltese lace 
bt ng gracefully.

Another lovely hat Is made of a 
Mexican openwork plateaux, in the na
tural coUr. It shows the direct depar
ture from all former styles by having 
practically no front brim. The front is 
trimmed with very tiny flowers In pas
tel shades, the back is exceedingly high, 
large loops of ribbon and flowers being 
used to hank It up.

A fine black bat Is made of chip,with 
silk applique inserting. The shape 4s 
somewhat on the Tricorn order,trimmed 
on crown with wreath ot dwarf ostrich 
tips, several large bunches of black 
silk violets and ribbon exquisitely ar
ranged at back-

A-pale blue toque turban is made it 
proxallne braid. Interwoven with na
tural thorny roee stems, a draping of 
mallne with a feather-shaped mount of 
rosebuds makes the crown trimming, 
whilst the back to trimmed with 
straight loops of velvet ribbon made to 
fall directly over the -hair. On eeeoifil 
floor a fine display of silk, linen and 
muslin waists Is made, whilst the cloak 
and suit section ts showing the first Im
portations of spring garments, many 
of them being exclusive and certainly 
very stunning.

The opening continues to-day and 
Should prove a profitable one for the 
McKendry firm._________,_________ *

Surplus—Assets over Liabilities .. 

TP SHAREHOLDERS:
On Capital Stock ..
Contingent Fund ...
Reserve Fund .........
Unclaimed Dividends ...................... JP.
Dividends payable January 2nd! 1906 
Balance of Proflt and Loss .................

425 YONOS STBBBT
B7(l QUBKN SK8? WEST 
IMS QÜBBN STBBBT WBSB

VH WKLlvKSLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

»

---------«1.196,330.07
6,964.68

------ 200,000.00
50.03 

31,984.71 
19,099.89

*.?
MODERN PIRATES. 9W± Near Btrktkf m

E,rLANADErBA#T ^ 

BATHURST BTBBEI^ rr#P» SMR 
PAP. AVENU# cbc,.,.*

Cor. Dofferia and Steer Streets

New York Tribune, Feb. 4. 1906.
The oldtime sea rover who was wont 

to swoop dewn on a merchantman ind 
loot it* cargo was regarded by all civil
ized nations a# a criminal of the most 
dengerous type. If caught, he was 
usually hanged along with hts crew, 
in these more peaceful days there are 
jurâtes who prey on commerce, hut 
they are far less engaging to the ima
gination. Among them, «s told else
where In The Tribune, this morning, 
may be classed the “trademark graft
er, ’ as he to sometimes called, who, 
despite the laws, still prospers. Instead 
of holding up a ship laden with mer
chandise he attacks the business of 
some other manufacturer, and by imi
tating his rival’s brand, the style and’ 
do>er of the packages in which the 
wares are sold and also by throwing out 
to the public the bait of a cheaper 
Price, he diverts the revenues of his 
victim into his own pocket.

So great Its# become the depredations 
of these land buccaneers that Ameri
can manufacturers are now asking for 
a national law which shall make the 
imitation of trademark» a penal of- 
fence. A biH hag been introduced at 
Washington which provides that the 
maker of goods, 
cles of interstate 
which bear 
of other brands

iTO RECOVER A MILLION.1
$1,463,429.42

Salts Will Be Balered Now Hamil
ton Has Hetwraed.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT ELIAS ROGERS C&Now York, March 7.—The unexpected 
return to this country yesterday of 
Abdrew Hamilton, the legislative agent 
for several large Insurance companies, 
whose name was prominently mention
ed In connection with the recent leg
islative Investigation, resulted In' sev
eral conferences between officials of 
the New York Life Insurance Com
pany and the company's legal repre
sentative, Hiram A. Steel. A member 
of the New York Life committee,known 
as the Fowler committee, said that 
Hamilton’s return would mean the 
speedy bringing of suits for the re
turn of nearly a million dollars spent 
by Hamilton while he was employed 
by the New York Life, to watch leg
islation and taxation.

NOT AN INQUISITION.

. Albany. N.Y., March 7.—Senator Wil
liam W. Armstrong, chairman of the 
Joint special legislative Insurance In
vestigating committee, to-day express
ed the opinion that the committee 
would wake no attempt to call Andrew 
Hamilton before it.

“It should be remembered," said 
Senator lArmstrong, "that the com
mittee le not an inquisitorial body or 
a grand Jury. Our purpose was to sub
mit proposed legislation, and we have 
done It.”

'
i

Dr*.

-m
; ..

Interest on Debentures and Deposits ...............
Written off Office Furniture and Premises ..
Dividends ...........................................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund ................
Balance Profit and Loss ...

1,068.85
69,427.40

COAL and WOOD I a
1

* At Lowest Market Prloa
Cr. OO

Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St
I North IM,

m
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W.
Hmm Posk SEEL EE

Head Office and Yard Tv

I 9

DON’T $AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE. ■ low
which are artl- 
commerce, and 

labels in Imitation 
, «,_ „ , shall be liable
to $1000 fine Or Imprisonment for two 
yosrs, or both. The manufactures- who 
fleeces the public by means of a coun
terfeit label is as much a swindler as 
•he green goods man or the gold brick 
financier. If, as the advocates of the 
bill assert, It will be supported by the 
court# as constitutional, it should be 
passed. Caution In respect to Its scope, 
however, I» absolutely necessary. The 
law of 1876, which made trademark 
counterfeiting a penal offence, 
overthrown by the courts 
ffVund that It infringed state rights.

Most of the states have statutes 
making trademark piracy a criminal 
Offence, but these laws vary to such a 
degree and are so laxly enforced tbit 
manufacturer, say they afford them ’it- 
tie protection. They also point out that 
nearly ail European countries have na
tional laws like the one they want en
acted by congress, and that even In 
China there la a law providing that one 
guilty of this offence may be imprison
ed for one year.

1

vs
to deliver you Cost

<Ti Ask
Toronto, February 14th, 1906. thet l’l:

antL-i 
to 4.MAKES CLINKERSi K.-l

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO-Qulnlne 
Tablets. Druggists refund money it It 
falls to cure. B. W. GROVE’S signa
ture Is on each box—25c.

ti’ii«.■Because we can't

ton Tl.was 
on the \V We don't keep it We handle 

only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.
lilt CONNELL AN1HRACITE * 

MINING COMPANY. LIMITED
EDWARD WMELER Ocfleral Maniger

from 
!.. It,246

T*’
ELECTION OFFENDER GETS OFF 

TECHNICALITIES SAVE HIM
tien I TÏC. I

ï few . 
uf fe, 
fatal

V

Montreal, March 7—Eugene Sylvain, 
arrested on a charge of having commit
ted personation In the Maisonneuve bin- 
election, was discharged by Judge Cho
quette on technical grounds.

The Judge held that the warrant ou 
which Sylvain was arrested was Irre
gular, in that it wa« not sworn, and 
that the charge mentioned was "tele
graphing,” which was unknown In law.

Elected OtEeers,
The wholesale booksellers and sta

tioners’ section of the board of trade 
bave elected the following officers; 
Chairman, O. R. Warwick; vice- 
chairman, », R. Hart; secretary and 
treasurer F. a. Morley; executive. 
Rev. Dr. Briggs, John F. Bille, W. P. 
Grundy and B. ». Munro.

Head ofpice-co». q>
Epsdlnn Ave.

Phone» 4020 and 4031.
UM

Mt'Xi
1,73»

Th
WHO IS TO BLAME FOR THIS ? *rHEALTH ! VI60RI ACTIVITY! 

AND L0N0 LIFE!
Result from drinking

ALE
Made from the bast Hope grown by

MARLBOROUGH-BLBNHBIM HOTEL.

The Messrs-Joslah White A Sons have 
Juet completed the new annex to the 
Marlborough House In Atlantic City, 
and on March 1 threw open its doors 
to guests. This house, which contain# 
250 guest rooms and 260 private baths, 
wlH increase their total capacity, so 
that the Marlborough-Blenheim. which 
is the name of the combined establish
ment, will accommodate 1100 guests-

The architecture of the Blenheim Is 
particularly striking and attractive. A 
lerge doom covered with green and 
gold terra cotta surmounts the ocean 
end. which I» 12 storeys high, and fre
quent bands of bright colored mercer 
tile and light green terra cotta in sea 
iforsis a delightfully interesting ex
terior. In construction the house makes 
a decided new departure in many re
spects. The columns and beams,whl di 
ordinarily in fireproof buildings are 
me de of steel. In this building are con
structed of reinforced concrete thru- 
out. The walls are built of hollow tile 
plastered outside, thereby, gaining two 
air spaces in the walls, so. as to Insure 
the dry atmosphere so 
often lacking in new buildings. The 
floors are also constructed of hollow 
tile with reinforced concrete Joists. 
This construction, with the macklte 
partitions. Is considered the greatest 
advance In fireproof construction which 
has taken place In the building world. 
Every floor was tested to four times lie 
greatest live loa'd. Thomas A. Edison, 
the world-renowned expert, conduct ,-d 
the beam test, and after examining the 
building thoroly, sold: “It Is undoubt
edly the coming construction for all 
gt eat buildings. It won't bend. It won't 
brtak and you couldn't bum It if 
tried."

The house Is furnished thruout In 
solid mahogany and brats beds, Bak ?r 
box springs and mattresses. Its deco
rations by Chapmen of Philadelphia, 
are most attractive, particularly the 
European dining room (there are both 
American plan and European plan din
ing rooms, so that guests live which
ever way they prefer), which Is strik
ing In its representations of natural 
fruit and vines. The decorations of the 
cafe represent old Norse scenes, and 
are unique and pleasing In their gen
eral effect.

<|1-.
I pr«-frIndications Are There Will Be No 

Shelter on New Ferry Wharf.
1er

i ï[%
to 9 
vctai
ing* 
Wbf If

to and arising from the great prosperity which promises to be a feature of 
a future of many years. Even In the short space of time from one annual 
meeting to another, we can all note the advanced position of prominence 
Canada assumes In the worlds of finance, industrial activities, commerce and I the Grand Trunk and the American 
general enterprise. Not only Is our population being rapidly added to by raiiroads, as a result of the differential 
a good and thrifty quantity of new subjects, and not only is foreign capital 
coming to an Increased, and Increasing, recognition of this country as a. 
profitable field of Investment, but the energy and enterprise of our own th® Grand Trunk officials filing with 
people are putting on foot Important enterprises which the resources of the the interstate commerce at Washing- 
country justify. The expenditure of such large amounts as will be required, j ton a notice of lu intention to reduce 
and the resulting development of the natural resources of the country, the the rate between Chicago and New 
stimulus that will be given to the farming and every other form of Industry. York and Chicago and Boston from «18 
will create conditions throughout the whole country favorable to the pro- | to $l« first-class, and IIS to <15 second- 
fl table operation of such an organization as the Dominion Permanent Loan class by way of the Lehigh Valley. 
Company, which can hardly avoid reaping its full Share of the business bene- The new rates will come into opera- 
fit# that will largely abound. tlon on March 10, and will affect east-

Whfle in London, England, the late Vice-President of the Company, Mr. ern points between Buffalo and New 
T P Coffee died He was more closely associated with the General Mana- Jor*Chlca8°- wherever the dlf-

or. t. co-.-y y,-.» «•■""i- Isk asLjyr. ,x..SSuSTtEta 7 I“*N- ™“* •" »*
I have, pleasure in moving the adoption of the report.
Mr. D. W. Kara, in seconding the motion for the adoption of the report,

When the Island season opens In two 
months somebody is going to have 
more than prayers said about them.

Unless the board of controL the city 
architect or the property commissioner 
get a quick move on they will be any
thing but blessed during the coming 
summer. The ferry company's bo its 
for Centre Island and Hanlan’e Point 
will leave from /he 
tween Yonge and Bay-streets. At pre
sent there are no Indications to show 
there will be any shelter for passengers 
from sun or rain.

The contract for the shelter has been 
let, but that Is about as far as things 
have gone, said a prominent island re
sident to The World. "It Is a strange 
thing that all. or nearly all, contracts 
let by the city are always miles be
hind. Supposing there Is a forfeit 
clause In the contract, what satisfac
tion Is that to the citizens who are be
ing scorched by the sun or drenched 
by the rain? It Is up to that city hall 
crowd to come out of the trance they 
are evidently enjoying."

A new passenger rate war between

. in il 
the ICOSGRAVEtrouble, was precipitated yesterday by

AtJOOnnt Books, Ruled Forms sad spe- 
olal stationery of every description made 
to order.
Book binding in all its branches, special 
ncilities for leather and cloth edition 

work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc, Adrer* 
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

BLACKHALL&CO-
Cor Simcoe and Adelaide-sts-,244 

Toronto. Canada.
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Onn Be Cured and We can Prove It COSGRAV
a

irrv,PIe,aeft£s3r-,roTert
Plies we "mea^Jus?^xactiy what^we

more’ nothlnr less- We say It because we know it and stand 
ready to prove It to you or to any 
other person. Just as we have said it 
and proved It to thousands already.'

It In because of these thousand» that 
have cured that we are »hlc to nay

We have done

ÏTo)t fact that no differential is allowed in 
Canadian territory.

The reduced rate Issued by the G.T.R. 
Is entirely at their own expense, and 

. means a direct lose to the company
It gives me much pleasure to second the motion for the adoption of the nearly $400 a trip by the change.

report of the Manager of the Company. Ttiere are grounds for gratification , -----------------------------
In the plentiful employment to be found for the Company’s funds, in the | Royal Grenadiers? Tattoo Parade, 
dividends paid, in the substantial addition and satisfactory magnitude of the 
Reserve Fund, and In the very favorable conditions that prevail and promise I of the spring drill for recruits of the 
to Improve for future and prosperous operations. Royal Grenadiers will be the tattio

I have great pleasure In seconding the motion for the adoption of the j X^he^oflowing pro^ramTiH^
\ rendered by both the brass and fife 

The report, after some complimentary remarks by several shareholders, and drum bands. The public are cord- 
mas unanimously adopted. | tally welcomed :

The following Directors were elected: ’ j March^WhurcoTtode"
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President Trusts and Guarantee Company. Limited; .......................... ....Fife and Drums

D. W. Kara. President of the D. W. Kara Company, Woodstock; C. Kloepfer, Two-step—"Gtngerhead Cadets"..Band 
Director Traders’ Bank of Canada, Toronto; William Findlay, Director Wlnnl- | March- Put it Down to Me’’.... 
peg Fire Insurance Company; George H. Cowan, K. C., Vancouver, B. C.

After S election of the auditors, Messrs. H. Vigeon and T. N. Stevens, j ^ Drum,
the meeting adjourned. Hattie Piece-"Our Soldiers"......... Band

At a subsequent meeting of Directors, Hon. J. R. Stratton was elpcted Reel—"McLeod’s Reel” .......
President and Mr. D. W. Karo, Vice-President. ................................Fifes and Drums

" Spanish Dance—"La Natchiche”.. Band
March—"Sata" .... Fifes and Drums 

commission to make examination Into [ cornet Solo—"The Silvery Colorado”
the subject of railroad dlacrimlnatloas Japanese Tattoo ............................. Band
and monopolies In coal and oil. God Save the King.

He says frankly that he has signed It ,.45 p.m.—Last Post, 
with hesitation, because It may achieve
little or nothing. Received the Grand Chancellor.

He Indicates, too, that If the Investi- The combined lodges of the Knights 
gallon proposed by the resolution Is gf pythtas of Toronto gave a reception 
conducted thoroly. It will result In gtv- to Grand Chancellor G. A. Burdick of 
$ng Immunity from criminal prosecution London, on Tuesday night- The page 
to all persons who are called and ran|t was exemplified by a picked team 
sworn an- witnesses. Toronto knights, on a class be tena

it the investigation to to be held, he m- to Amicus Lodge No- », and the 
advises an appropriation of $<0,000 to grind chancellor congratulated the 
cover the cost. team- G.K. of R. and S. Coulter pre

sented to P-G.C.W.C. Macdonald » 
Jewel on behalf of the brethren In On
tario.

the!

HALF-AND-HALF *ha|

EASY MONEY AT HOME mi
the 1

•aid: * A delicto ns blend of both, made byntlal and

gggSSgasArOOTTAM MIRUloûK(ibowHdiHid«tffe.)Mdtmi
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTO,

sa4 -CAXABY TS. CHICK»*.' tbowmt her to i____
eoarr vtth caertN. ail for ,«c. itemp* *r cols. A4diw
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 36It. Mss, Ost

COSGRAVE Ur
I r»l

RECEPTION FOR INVENTOR.

Brantford, March 7—(Speclal.)-AU 
preparations have been made for the 
annual'banquet of the board of trade, 
which promisee to be an unique event 
in the history of this city.

Prof. Bell, the inventor of the tele
phone, will be here, along with many 
other notables, and a public reception 
wilt be tendered him by the mayor and 
other officers of the board.

A pleasing feature of the opening 1 hi
tiyour attention to this fact and ^t ls 

up to you to disprove Jt. And we offer 
you the means of doing so, knowing 
that you can’t ahd. that when

:
r ■

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Always ask for and be sure yea get
h.

:**. report. «>C0SC RAVES hsyou try
our wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure you 
will be so well pleased with It that you 
wHl go straight to your druggist and 
get a box of it.

And more than that. If at any time 
in the future any person tells you as 
you have told so many yourself that 
they are suffering the agonies of the 
damned from piles, you will not rest 
until be or she has bought and Is using 
a box and getting the same relief and 
cure that you got We have seen It 
done.

Here, tor Instance, is a sample ot 
what a sample did and shows very 
conclusively that we are dealing in 
cold, hard facts end not empty asser
tions.* A person who gets a sample 
never fails to buy.

Mr. John Bryne of 2306 2nd-»venue, 
New York City, writing under date of 
Jan. 17, ISOS, says: "I received the sam
ple and used it right away. I got so 
much relief from It after twenty years' 
suffering that I bought a 50 cent box. 
The almost unbearable pain is almost 
gone and my fistula has almost disap
peared. I ‘ had given up all hope ot 
ever being cured. I assure you, gen
tlemen, I will use every effort to make 
any of my friends try them, as I can 
guarantee they are a sure cure."

Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale si 
every druggist's for 50 cents a box and 
It to cheap at ten time, the price to 
anyone who needs it

**ta free sample send your name 
10 the Pyramid 

•brif Mb*”®4 PrrFmU Bulldln*- Mar-

WITH nui

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 

AT ALL GROCERS, BREWERY* NIAGARA ST.
Phone Peek Hft __tm___ TOltONTR

I you
the

A DIMPLE MAKER. 
Find a child with dimples 

and chubby arms and legs 
and you find a healthy child. 
Find one with drawn face 
and poor, thin body and you 
see one that needs Scott’s 
Emulsion. Your doctor will 
no doubt tell you the child is 
fat-starved—its food is not 
nourishing it

Nothing helps these thin, 
pale children like Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains the 
very element of fat they need. 
It supplies them with a per
fect and quickly digested 
nourishment Scott’s Emul
sion brings dimples and 
rounded limbs.

.. Fifes and Drums 
........ Band Read This

Vflere Tablets
fr°m the formula of • well known Toronto pfayù- 
cii*. sod are fuirsntsed to cere indigestion, dye- 
pepnm and heart or nerve trouble#. Price only joc 
per package at all druggist,, or *9 Colborne Sc 

Addrm VALBRB T » BLET CO.,
20 Colborne Bt., Toronto.

for

HOFBRAU *
«

Liquid Extract of M«l%
arygjssffitfîatl JUIb «Hi

W. ■ Ut, ttMrist Tenets, Cmffi» JR j n1|j|j§|

DOESN'T SEE VALUE OF IT.V •»
ttoesevelfi Opinion on Inquiry Into 

: , Railway Diserlanipatlon.

Washington, March 7—President 
Roosevelt to-day sent a message to the 

r‘ congress announcing his signature to 
the Joint resolution recently penned, in
structing the interstate commerce

T.M.A. Noth il Beneflt.
at the Princess Theatre on Friday 
afternoon. March 23, promises to be of 
the usual standard of the worthy as
sociation. All the attractions playing In 
Toronto on that date are of a high 
class and a great entertainment may 
be looked for. A beautiful souvenir 
will be given away as usual on this oc
casion.

SUICIDES WITH PAPER KNIFE 
FOUR ATTEMPTS UNSUCCESSFUL 22Reranardt * eo.. torowto.! I

I Chicago, March 7.—H-V.Briols, one rt 
the best known hotelment in the coun
try and a member of the Chicago 
board of trade since 1869, killed him
self by shooting, after four unsuccess
ful attempts to pierce his heart with a 
paper knife.

For more than two year# he has been 
In poor health.

HIGH-GRADE REFINER GILS 
LUSRICATINO OILS 

I I AND CREASES__

•- A ar CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind Yn Have Always Besgfef
Woodfs flMjAiedlfli»

£ The Great HtnQlUh Remedy,

mpoUney.

After Flfty-Twe Years.
Cllnton,March 7.—(Special.)—Two pro

minent citizens ot this place are retir
ing from burines» after a service of 52 
years,being each engaged In one line. 
They are Thomas Jackson, «r-, mer
chant taller, 4Ùtd J. C. Stevenson, un
dertaker- J

1Level Crossing Again.
Corning, N T,, March 7.—John Wood, 

aged 24 years, of Troy, Fa., and Mi*# 
Rose Maddox of this “city, were in
stantly killed by a train late last night, 
They were driving across the tracks.

mjmm

Cobalt.
3. W. Evans, civil and mining engin

eer. has opened an office In Cobalt a* 
consulting mining engineer and aseiyer, 
and is prepared to make an examina
tion and report on mining claims »ttd 
mines In the Cobalt district.

FOB THE LADII
Msdsm Durent'. French Femsle Fill» «• 

only certsin remedy lor deltyed (fenoSe sad hi 
uUritie,. Harmless remedy, bewsie ef deagei— 
imitations. Full shed two dollar bos seat as/ 
where, post paid, on receipt of Me dribs 

THE DUVONT MEDIC1NECO., T<

AMD Arm
nutlorrhoea, ImpAency. EffectmâÆêtrbeWSgd MeSteine ce.J

Al orBears the 
Signatwe of @Æ»ri2SCOTT * 10*11, Totoste, Out.
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JJfMeW TORONTO STOCK tXCHAROe

OSLER & HAMMOND
—tne Duluth .À.ÿj W............ 7«% T8%

Detroit .......;....................... .. *2% 8t%
FOR 8ALB

$3300, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attached, eleven 

rooms and bath, good fur

nace, convenient to Spadine 

and Kin# Street.

For fan particulars apply to

Salt ..... 
Wood* ...

« til* -
Ïti'ï ’’

woo t >»* .
' iLake of

do. bond* ...... O.V ...
Crew-* Neat Coat...................
Mexican LAP............

CANADA^ PERMANENT
head o5mo/ toroeto ruit -torobto 

COMPARE THE POLLOWINO

hoc particulars of »«T other Caaadiaswssssrssr« ss&ss t» j »<nMIS SftJ“ r*S,S.i.,5c"-EiSS&™™:::4»iSS

Toledo..............1 | ....

DOMMIQH BUNK..»> , L. ’V Clileaee Mafflketa.
Marshall, Spader A Ce. U. O. Beet/). 

Bln* Edward Hotel reported tiw following 
fluctuations on tfce Chicago Boord «f 
Trade:

r,l- STOCK BROKERS MO FIRMCML A8E1B

31 Jordan Street ... Tarante 
dealer* la teteNtatts,»#* SI

US W 
«a es

do.

*1 88
* yt« kef'lldo.

Bloc, Dot •*»#### 
do. bonde 

Mcticin ,»lœk ...
British Cut ...... ... ... . ... ...
Caned* Landed............ BS ... B»
Canada l’er ..... MO ... 130 ...
(’median S. * L/. ...
Cent Can. Load.. ... ... ... ,,.
Doiu. S. • e « # 70 <»c / 70
Dont. fitael corn .... 30% ... 30%

de. broda......... ... 8#% ... 83 ...
Hamilton l’ror ......... 122 ... 122
Huron d K rte ... ... ... .... ...
Importai LAI............  70 ... 70
Landed B. A L..............  122
London A Can .............
Manitoba Loss ... .
London Loan ............
SKSS: it::: S

rtmeroM.
*•:-1| F

"Via.

Kn*.. New Tort. Montreal sad TerosttBs 
change* bonsbt sad sold ee cemmirolw.
B. B. OSLER. B. A SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. P. M. 08LBS.

Opea. High. Lew. Close.Notice 1* hereby glren that a dlrldend 
•f 8 par cast, epon the capital stock et 
this imitation b**’ been declared for the 
WM” M»t Mart*, IMA beta* at
the rats of 12 per cent, per «anon, end 
, - . wm be pa/able at the Bank-
«5 ZTtlîSïpi &î.ed ,,ter Moodw"

The Tra Defer Book* will be closed from 
the Kst to the 31st March seat, both da/e
iixhutre.

*7 order of the Board.

ANY SUM Wheat— 
Me/ ,
Jnly ... 
Bept. ..

interest

3i7.

77%: se »with A. M. CAMPBELL8 881 7!>
«-•/*—

Ms/ ..............
that the Telephone Mote---------

ta atCMMVND STBBKT HAST
s... «% 43% 43% 43%

43% 43%
43% 43% Ï

80% »% 29% ~

Cl. A. COLOMAWurwAios
BSCSIVED

MWUU* JA* VI*July \ ftm’3
..Ten* * Y,,r- yCMILIUS JARVIS 6 C0»Y.«apt. ..

0*1»—
M*7 ....... « 30%

...................nept, .........
Perk—

M«/ -15.8T 13.70 13.80 13.70
inly . 15.80 15.86 15.80 16.62

tUh*—
M.7 ....... 8.30 8.27 8.20 8.»
Jnly 8.27 8.32 8.27 8.30

May ....... 7.80 7.82 7.80 I K.
July .  7.80 7.95 7.00 7.92

44

Members Ter me Slock Bschssc* 
Bankers nod Ire -—w

FLY N
RELIABLE

AND

EFFICIENT
Real Estate Agent

jn29
38% 28 26 1122BE) T. O. BROUGH, 

General Manager. ■ends. Debrntures aad e: r 21 aw» ::: «
..................... SP.

Inmtmeat Srcu leaToronto, 24th February, 1906.

Brantford BOUGHT AND *< LO

McKinnon Building : ; TOM fTOI HI Mil
*

13»

win mm0 Centre 9tar 
8t. Brgeoe 
White Bear

Steal 0 00 0 0'000 0 0 00 0 0 0
FOR THE SALE OF

Chirac» Gas alp. . M
Marshall, Header A Co. wired 1. O. Beaty, Otere,

King Bdward Hotel, at the eloee of the BusInetSr OF
'"wheat* narrowly missed the low price of Veeaitt Properties.

twe day* ago and of the crop before noon _______
today. A majority of yesterday-» buyer# ———
were reeeUIng, and there was no Important _ ,■ National Trust
on the Unit appearance* of a rally. Caao — «

2W,ono boebel.^mcledlog112«nxv*f<lmrtw»s Jg COlîlpflfiy p 
of No. 2 red winter In store, and makln*
810.0OU bp «bel* of tbi* grade In two da»-»,

World Office, The remainder of this euecoletlrely b«M
Wednesday Evening. March 7. cash wheat ha* been withdrawn from the 

Liverpool wheat future» eloeed today JiTT"-,
%d lower to %d higher than yesterday, and ?*»."■• - î J-^Vvroterdïcï
corn future# %d higher. _ , IiSi^vSf"',??!1 h^.^ro^v/hum.h nrwî

ïeo At Chicago, May wheat closed %e lows» ,. hr riüh r r Vrrr
;70 ‘J!" W,n ** ”• ÎSLÎ^*? hïT’lStoM a^aS^Td
5$ 2ro^E,IOt^T batT-îîî' £ î« B M ;.“rt.dJ«Sr

tnl^înrim, îijrkliÜteP Miller'mry- ’ wtoeat country, Market decline reanlted in

but steady. Cora-American Srm at as ad- Oolf- w*- *x*wrt- 
l%d: DannMan nominally un

changed. Floor—Amertean qolet, but 
steady; English steady.

Fate and call», aa reported by Bnnla A 
Stoppaal, McKInien Building; Milwaukee,
May wheat—Fut* 70%e, call* 77%e.

824% Berth Star ............ H- O’HARA A CO<ii
IT «6 • fVaHrtad Sleek*.

II vestment Exchange Co., Spectator 
Building, Hamilton, Can., furnish the fol
lowing quotations for unlisted stock*:
Dominion Permanent ., 78x5 64.00

Colonial L. A 1.................... 7.80
Hamilton Steel * Iron. 70.W 
Granby Consolidated ... 103)9 
Montana Tooopah .
Tom pah Extension 
Tonopab Mining . .

WATMWHM KKNIMUlore Firmness Characterized the 

New York Market—Toronto 

Stocks Are Also Firmer.

irkbt pricd 
office. ^ 

pace.'
Dominion. 10 

20 Q 277%
Bemberi Tarait» Stank brnheeq* <

Stocks Bought and Sold
Crew's Neat 

25 H 296

Elec. Dev. 
80 6 80

929,000.00 y
R. and O. 
5 > 82

%,
Con. Gen 
4 « 20S%

k
7.80 Futures Are Still Under Pressure 

by Expert Operators—Liver

pool Remains Steady.

18CHÂNM. SEISIN S CORM. Mackay.
226 Ht «0%
2 6 74 %x 125

10.80 
.. 340 3.12%
., 11.37% 1M2%

Geu. Elec.=n Street 
rat *nd 

: rents.

Mexican. STOCK HROKKM 

Members Toronto «took
5» 151 %nWorld OfSee.

Wednesday Errnlng. March T. 
fnsaura and liquidation exhausted itself 

to the Toronto market, yesterday, and to- 
gsy, bids were easily raised without en- 
ensrtaring ranch stock. The greater flrni- 
utss lo quotation» to day was due to no 
,-lasgr lo outside conditions, but rather to 
Iks technical position of holdings. The on. 
Orrtonc of the whole market was hrmei. 
as as* demonstrated by quotation» and 
miss. The market was featurcleaa, a* re- 
gsrds any peculiar renture, but the change 
la serliment wae marked and uuexpLiln- 
aMe. Speculation was uarrow tbroout the 
day and subservient to outside interest, 
which Is admittedly small for the time -be
ing, There wore no ostentation» advances 
but the Inference of quotation» debarred 
K-Utos and perhaps retarded- trading on 
outset account. The only Inhucm-es or tue 
day were the supposition that Ontario 
bank would Increase Its dividend, «lid the 
siu*oncemcnt of an Increase by the To- 
io*to Bailway. The former admitted if 
unntrous ventures, mostly shared lu by 
turn traders, while the latter permitted a 
Steadim-s* in prices established on a knew 
lodge of wusi would lake place. From a 
ottaight speculative standpoint the mark-it 
was narrow. The undertone at the close 

Srm and the sentiment buoyant.
Ennis k Stoppant,* McKinnon Building, 

rcuor. the clone on Cons. Luke Superior 
sack. 20% to 21; do., bonds, 5%; Granby- 
Cupper, 11% to 12; Mackay common, 80% to 
*0%; do., preferred, 73% to 74%.

15 IS 75
a 19.2»1 #, IS Elec. Dev. 

22.500 HR 93xxDOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 

26KCtti STEASITCRCKTO.

1.80Tor. By, 
60 » 124

Sandstorm ......... 34 Melinda St
oxsentod on the

MCon. Life
3 e ids Does. Steel.

------*------------ 1000 é 84%xx Twin City.
Confed. LMe -------------------- » « tlf

89 » 286 Crow s Neat. ------------------
------------------- 25 ® 286 ------------------

xl ref. xxBonds.

31Atlanta ........
Dlamondfleld ...
Hod T 
surer 
California 
California ... ».
United Tonopab .....................
Canadian Uolddefd* Syn. .06% 
CleneguHa Copper .... ■
Goldeeld .................................. to
Aaron Consolidated ;
Vlxnaga Gold

Real Enta to Department
22 KJPIO ST. CAST,

.55munction. 2.15.... 1.96op .... ..
I4fl( n«ssi»g«4*

rr%r::
Mr

mit » ..10 COMMISSION OBOE.«%
.10 STOCKS FOR SALEt. T*s t:09—Afternoon bales— 

Oi tarte, Mackay 
94 Hf. Ill 180 « «9%
76 Ht 140% —---------—

■■ ■ ■
Toronto, Montreal end New Vwrfc ... 

JOHN STARK A CO.
Msmhan of T

Crow’s Nest 
26 0 397

Dom. Tol Mexican. 
Imperial 25 ta 129 100 yl 67%lu W 246 ------------------- 5 5 (ITS

^wgciy. ml «3

=
31 DemlHiee Perm met 
50 ColMlal Investment 
50 Heme Lift

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED [ [^"***2 

ceRrtDttATWN ure nine..
•Fheee N. 1806.

Hdo. 8 per cent, bond»......... 81%
Mn ropoutau i.ank ................ 2131
Consolidated Mine* .
Centre Star..............
»t. Eugene ................
Illinois Traction ....
(un Gold Field» ...
Crowu Bauk ................

•With 17 per cent, 
cent, stock.

V.T .0712012»
Bxohaae*
’orotatoSt.

STOCKS NOT LlaiKD ON TORONTO 
STOCK KXCHANOB.

a
26 TtAun Geo. Elec.r.s.Ï.Ï.7. "7% •*%

stock.* xWItb to "per
Unlisted Mocnrttloa, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
qnotations for stocks not listed on Toronto

25 ------------—— D.8. bon i»
Sao Paulo. 81600 4 64% 
25 a 144% —------- ----- -

Ennis A Stoppent wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKIpnon Building :

Chicago, March 7—Wheat—That real

.«“tra? v:"ï:‘Sisr^.,îS!K.:“ ESss.S'SZS.....
•«raw and roversl loarto of drosaod ho*». new lew- level. We can only repeat that S^ÛSdim Mr. Ororge A Denham.

Wh*»l-T,t,r”T hundred boabela at fall until * harts Is reached that will permit u# p^idrotTSthe Company leave* for Lon- 
*dl9 et 76c. to 77c. , to market our surplus, which la enormous, Huturdar to eompleto negotiations ro-

“Hcrrrrr : : ETJnrZLiiz
to 39%e. , moot all day. The light receipt» and good Hougrtaa, LMff A Oo. Crofedsraikia Ufa

May—Forty load* sold at 89 to 810.A>per <*eh demand attracted more attention, and BÂ*.. Tomato. PueessMi igiS-iSo*. 
ton for timothy snd ta to 88 for mixed. local buying of good character.

Straw—Throe toed» sold at 810 per toe. Provisions opened lower, but rallied 110-
Oreeeed Hogs-Prices are reported by der local buying.

Puddy Bros, at 89 to 89.16 per ewt. Harris 
Abattoir Company report 88.75 to 89.26, 
but aa Sigh as *980 to 89.75 was paid by 
Brown Bros., and some other» for bandy, 
choice, tight butcher»- bogs, weighing 180 
to 126 pounds.
Orai#—

Wheat, spring, bush....89 76 to 8...1 
Wheat, fall, bush.,,.,.. 0 7» 0 77

19.78 Wheat, red, bueb............ 0 76
10.68 Wheel, *««•*, bush .... *"
10.35 Bajleyjhuah .....................

Bye, bueb. .,
Peae, bush .1. 0 77 ■
Buckwheat, bnab,

AIMhe, N» 1, hash-------88 26 to 87 09
Alslke No, 2. bush.........  5 28 6 Tk
Alai he, No. 8, bueb...........4 80
Bed, choice. No. 1, bush. 6 00 
Timothy seed, flail 

thrashed, bright aad ‘ 
unhulled, per bush.... 1 go 

chine threshed 1 00

Wi - :; S '

f

25 Tarante. WYATT G CO’Y10 e lei
Stock Exchange;

’ dated. Bid.
.25

Dominion Permanent ... 64.00 79.1»
Home Ufe . !.................. .. 164#
Colonial Investment A L. 745 7.50
White Bear .................... .. .06 .91%

Montreal Masks.
ro sirro* w„ luaroltO.

Members Toreite Stick Exchange
Oorr.gpond.no. Solicited.

— ; I m.................... ..... 1

> DEACON,

Stiver teaf-............ ..Railroad Baralagv. Montreal, March 7.—Closing quotations 
Unlay: Asked. Bid.
Detroit ..............................................<88% '-»%
C. P. B. ........................................... 170% ’ 170«
Nova Scotia ..............................  63% 62%
Mackay common

do. pref............
Biebelleo.................
Dominion Steel .. 

do. prof .... 81%
Toronto Rallwap....................... 124
To'edo............................................. 34%
Mer-tieal Hallway ..
Hair.na ..........................
Dominion Coni ..........
Twin City ................
» CrRar •■«<•«••» oo*
Mexican U A P..........

Increase.

fci&rsL-ssf»ro-;?u8a
Havana, sth weea February .... 2417
U * N» 4tU week ofl February .. 104.296
Mo. P., 4th week Feb......................... 66,000

ST. LAWRBNCE MARKET.

*74% 
... 64

73% -0«Aurora Extension .....
Sterling Aurora..............
Mexican Development ....
Osage Petroleum ................
Aurora Consolidated ...
Bio Stacks ..............

do. bonds ............
Caiadlan Goldfield» 
Atchison ..

HEBT^tiSi
vm*oi "7 ;
Ÿîï&îff

% 5% 5%.«..1... 81On Wall Street. .97% f60Murs hall. Spader * Co, wired J.G. Beaty 
(Kiug Edward Hotel) at the clow of the 
market:

1 railing was reduced In volome to-day 
and the price movement very narrow, with 
little or no evidence of public Interest or 
support.

irunaactioos appeared to reflect lew an
xiety on the pen of the short Interest, 

, , , which baa been much reduced and a selling

u oncy uiMiMt voiiaitlou» « uiitliiuat to bê 
March *7 —The Bank of the principal subject of diacusrton. withMZiiSsiSLda^teï teeidte ioBîS. 1 *pertod ei •*

branch In this city. The Loudon seulement, which began to
day, 1* ciued to progress rather more favor- 
IMIIV t Dll 11 expo-tea, and a large abort In
tel eat was dlacovered In South African
shares. ,

Then.- In les» spprehension of failures in 
that market growing out of Kafflrn apecu- 
liiiiou. , _ ,

I,i.i.don trading with ua waa unimportant 
and Included porehasea of Southern Ball- 
way, Norfolk and Western, Atchison and 
Union Puclhc,

Call money rale* ruled quiet around 5 
per cent, or slightly higher and the move
ment of money for the week promises to 
shew more favorable than laat week In 
aub-treamiry operations, but only aa a re-- 
unit of government de.«alu under the late 
dedslou of the secretary of the treasury.

The transfer at |2,0Ub,«*> yesterday to 
Kan Franciaeo Is now believed to bare been 
on n« omit of the Japanese loan credit with 
our banks. X

Exchange wna-slightly easier.
The aitarnoou traui»< showed some

»GMpaut%u'd m-tlv’-
li V waa displayed In other direction» and 
III the rain on d list thfe I’eonaylraiiln group 
provided about the only feature of strength.

In the bile trading the tone of the mar
ket WÏ» fairly well sustained, and there 
no prvaeni reason lo exjtoct exeeptlonal sell
ing pressure to visit the lint and moat 
thing* point to steadiness and perhaps dul-

•to.1»128%
34%

271%
20

mmits::si

- .07%

Toronto273
•so.... 36 

.... 78
*17% 116

34,8T Hi ........... 92Î •••1 ••••ttBET RABMR,«EAR’...t. 16
..... 66

!G -M Front -2.Price of OIL
Plttaburg, March 7.—011 eloeed at Site

(17 1 NMl.NI1m DIVIDEND ROTIORi85 New Vcrit Dairy Market.
New York. Merck 7.—Butter—Irregular: 

receipts. 6174: western factory, common to 
Urate, 13c to 16c; western imitation cream
ery. extras 39c; do., flreta, 17c.

Cheese—irregular; receipt», 2887: state, 
fall cream, large and small, colored and 
White, fancy, 14c to 14%e: do., good to 
prime, 18%c to 13%c; do., common to fait, 
lie to 13c; sMma, full to light, 8c to ll%c. 
. Eg*»—Steady; receipts, 13.896; western 
flreta, 16%c; do., seconds, 14c to 18c; south
ern*, 18c to 16%c.

t fl.T.B. C 
1 C.P.B. Ç 
AVENUE 
Near Dan. 

md Bloor I

do. Bltelric bonds .. 
Ohio ....

*1... 83
........................................ 32%

Tl route ItaHws^S»*a?f UN, 175 at 

122%. 125 at 123, 189 at 128%, 100 at 123%,
Dominion Steel bond»—429» at 84%.
Detroit Ballway—30 at 09%, 100 at JO.
Canadian Pacific—10» at 173%, 128 at 

*70%, 25 at 170%.
Moi.treat Bntlway-25 at 270%.
N.S. Steel—130 at 83, 80 at 82%. 26 at 

82%, 109 at 88, 100 at 83%, 150 at 63%. 80 
at 64. 26 at 68%, 80 at 64, 75 at 88%, » 
at 63%, 80 at 68%.

Montreal Power -128 at 93%, 300 at 94,

31 Hew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York Market to-day:

Open. High. Low Close.
Mcb ...................10.63 10.66 10.68 10.66

....................10.85 10.87 10.77
July...................10.97 10.08 10.88
Oct ...................10.69 10.99 VI.35

Cotton—Spot closed (inlet, 5 pointa low
er. MludHng upland» 1125; do., grif, 11-50» 
no ««lea

THE •TOOK

Metropolitan Bank! Heron & Co.Û 0 77May
STOCK BROKERS

InlB.adteMrtltag.MInln, «terra.
“''"ÏÉÉËm

8 if 0 78
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

of two per cent, for the' quarter ending 
March Slat next (being at (be rate of eight 
per rent, per annum) on the capital stock 
of tb|s bank bas been declared and that

y committee* kflls Elaberg Rapid
Bill. , •

* » *
In earn

0 82umeTj Alban 
Trui alt 0 38 0 30%

.8 7* tilled sad
1 per cent, onDeliver expected 

cte n on In current year.
sa*

Deliveries of sti-el. hat pig Iron market 
dull.

0 0.3 New York Grain and FraEaee.

o the same will be payable at (he Head Office , _ B
end Branches of the Bank on and after the Its Rlngsgt, nOfl 
second day of April next. The transfer | — ■ ———-ro—

will be closed from the 19th to Slat 
Inclusive,

Cotton Goaalp.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J.G.Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market;

The strength of the Liverpool market and 
tbj largely Increeaed « lea at root cotton, 
which amounted to 28,01» bales for the day. 
»h< nld have given our market a better too* 
ana probably would have caused a higher 
rang* of vaines, but for lack of speculative 
Interests some belated abort covering dur
ing the early week carried the Hat fraction
ally higher than recent quotations, but I bo 
demand was light and offering* free at the 
advance and the opttba list gave way easily 
during the second boor of the 
The weather and crop nows of the day waa 
mixed, but not unfavorable except In ibe 
feet that rala to preventing toad .préten
tions. bot It is also furnishing .needed 
moisture against dry weather later on au4 
except Id southern Iqtltudes. the season to 
full early for Important progress. T%* fore
cast Is for fair weather over meat -of 
belt to-morrow. It to hardly poaalbl», to , 
a reuse speculative Interest in tala Mark** 
until the effect of recent and extottog spot 
demand shall have been felt In the atatla- 
UatipoaltlOD- We expect Dill dwreeaeS 
the world-» vUlble supply df American ibf ■ 
week and further depletion of total port 
stock* to follow the active demand for spot 
cotton and the reduced movenaeut. bnt 
ir can time It la largely speculative cotton 
which 1* bring taken by aplnoera and the 
notion Hat baa yet to reflect either profit 
or public Interest In the moTc favoraWe 
features of the hmrtot;

New York, March 7.—Floor—Becetpia, 
15,942 bqrrels; exporta, 18,197 barrel»; tales, 
3100 barrel»; dull and tower to aril.

Bye Flour—Dull; fair to good. 83.50 to 
88.90; choice to faney, *8.96 to 84.28.

Cernlnehl—Firm. Rye—Nominal. Bart 
—Steady; malting, 49o to 68c, c.l.f., 
fato.

Wtedt—Rscripta.124,000 bushel»; export», 
19,810 bushel»; safes. 4,400,000 bushel» fu
ture». Spot weak; No. 2 red, 82%c, elevator; Ne. 2 red, 8»%e. f.o.b., afloat; Tlo. 1 north
ern, Duluth. 86%c, f.o.b,, aSoat. Price# 
for Wheat returned to low print at Ike 
son today, reflecting renewed stop-Ioa* op- 
era floes and k tot of bear news, «moo* 
which was a record 
(he world's Wheat rtnfir

8% at 94%, 8 at M, 26 at 94%, 300 at 94%, 
26 at 94%, 100 at 94%, 26 at 94%, 360 at 
94%. -'a- at 94%. 50 at 94%. 60 at 94%. 

Illinois Traction, pref.—10 at 99%, 3 at
books
of March, both days 

By order of the Board,
W. D. BORN, Get-era) Manager. 

Toronto, 27tb February, 1906.

f-S ‘TOO]
Plentiful supply in loan crowd.

• e •
K: iicvtml Hoc will can. over ‘JO per cent, 

on roimnoii stock this year.
Tw« nty-three r«a<ln*fo* the third week of 

Kelu 111 ry show average gross t livreuse 31J# 
per cent.

Mi.f kuy fiimpflnîe*^ tiîrstees derlared re- 
gii'ur <imirlerly dividend of 1 per cent, on 
priterwl wto<*k. imyalil* April 2. Hoots 
close March 17 gnd n» open April 2.

Chk'iivo has appealed the îléeent.
Junction.

Tbf $1.2Tf0.i**i gold âüe at Ixmdon during 
tb'z- mouth ho* Iwcn pnn-hawd for India.

I^dnli.i —Copprit*.-lÿa^lÛlbW.-tTII (1%, tow 
ellnc 5* from opening: future». £78*5». nil- 
vrnee 5a: noirlid qnlet. Kales—Spot, 700; 
funuva, 2». tons.

MO, 75 at AO.
Molaona Bank—36 at 228.
Mackey-30 at 69%. 26 at. 80%.

» lake of the Wood» boad» «15.0U0 At 110. 
\Toledo—25 at 34%, 25 at 84%.

Twin City—26 at 117.
M<a treat Bank—7 at 288%.
I’ulp. preferred—SO at 110.
Dominion Coal—26 at 77.

—Afternoon Sales—
Power—600 at 94%, 230 at 94%, 1460 at

■
»ey
But-O

15
do.

Branch Y
1143 Yo

t.Hay an4 Straw-
Hay, per ton............
Hay. mixed; ton.............. , 6 00
Straw, handled, ton....to 00
Straw,, loo»*, ton.............. TOO

Fruits and Vendables—
Apples, per 6b!..............,.|2 00 to *4 00
Potatoes. Ontario .

00 to *10 *0 
8 60- BANK OF N. B.North

YONOE mi GOULD ITS. renews, sonos, «Al*forenoon.95. Apple», per
Potatoes, O______ ________ „ ....

-Cabbage, per doa.40 ...... 0 80
- Bants;vpne-bag, .*. a.ww » 80 ■/

Bed carrots, per bag..
Onions, per bag..............

Poultry
Turkey» dressed, lb........... *0 18 io *0 23
Gee»*, dressed, lb............O 12 0 18
Dueka, dressed, lb..........0 16 0 18
Chickens, dressed, lb. - 0 Id 0 16
These ^notations are for good quality.

f SavlW ■Pepartmeot ~ ",
optN MTueiAT tnwwi v. "

7 to ».

Toronto Railway—60 at 123%, 26 at 128%. 
Uoelwtoga—28 at 164%, 26 at 164%, to 

at 155.
Twin City—2» at 117.
Ktiel bond*—11,000 at 84%, *7000 at 84. 
Montreal—44 at 288.
1111 not* pref—60 at 80,
NX steel-76 at 86%.
Uteri—MO at 80%.

l-breaklng estimate of
at o«trtde_P^U.3ï gdSr*^ 

< her. The local market etoaed 1c to l%c 
net lower. May 84 %e te ,#6%c, eloeed 
84%e; July 841-18c to 86%c. eloeed 84%c; 
Sept., 8*%c to 8*%u eloeed 88%e.

Corn—Receipts, 122,880 bushels; exporta, 
164,683 bushels; sales, 126,000 boabela fu
ture», 32,000 buhbele spot. Spot firm; No. 
2, 50c elevator, and 48%c. f.o.b,, afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, le%c: No<8 White, 40%e.

rk#t tin active and at flmt

0 75.. 0 65

hea0 «0gas in.

. CHARLthe
'•

NEW VORK^
New York Stock».

Reeder A Ce. wired J, G. Beaty, 
rd Hotel, at the close if the

Open. High.
.... 104 104%
.... 41% 41%
.... 67% 86

you Cost Dairy
• -I Butter, lb. roll». 1..............

Egg*, strictly new-lDld.
dosen ...........................

Fr«»k Neats-

JgtEL
rxri;

I. Copper 
Am. Car A F.
Am. Laco ....
Am. Smelter»
Am. Sugar ..
Atchison.................. 80
SSUiLV,:-:: ’S

Consol. Gas ...........186% 1
Del. A Hudson .. 203% 1

db., ist pref 
do. 2nd prof 

Gen. Elec. Co 
Illinois Cen ..
1 xmls. A Nash
m,"kpt!m".::

do.," pref ...
Miraonrl Pac .
£ Ti <>nt„r*' -
Ncrtkern Par..
Norfolk & W.
Pennsylvania .
Peo. Gas .........
Vr. Steel Car .... 50% 52
Bending...................129% 130 127% 128
Rep. I. A Steel .. 29 29 28% 28%
Rook island ..... 28% 38% 38 38
Sloes........................... 78 78 77
South. Pac ............ OH «6 «
South. By............... 40% 40% 30
Tenn. C. A I. ... 148 148 148
Texas ....................... 33% 33% 33% 3
Union Pacific .... 151% 151% 180% 15
U. S. Steel ............. 40<i 4i>% 39% 40%

do. prof ................105% 105% 106 105%
U. S. Rubber .... 54 64 % 53% 63%
Wabash .... ..... 22% 22% 22% 22%

do. prof .............. 30% 50% 40% 50
R Y............................. 58 50 56 56
W. Y........................... 43% 43% 42% 42%'
O. A w. ................ 48% 48% 48% 48%
C. F. 1........................ 80 «2 86% 61%

Sale» to noea, 349,000; total sale», 675,- 
800 shares.

ale; À Stoppant wired to J. 1» Mitchell, 
McKIliioii Biiildlog:

The market 1.,-day wae supported by 
n^vdcrate purchase» by Ixvedon on balance, 
and there was development of strength in 
a miniver at specialties, which revealed n 
so Id-out condition In case of moat Issues. 
The signature of the Tlllroann-Glllenple :e- 
aoliiltoii by the |>rcstdeni, with recommen
dation Hull additional means he taken IO 
IiimW thorn Investigation of railroad dla- 

tlona and mono|iolies In coal and 
i an adverse influence In ease of 
b taken In connection with oneer-

er
stoady, but following wheat broke sharply 
and closed unchanged to %c net tower. May 
«%c to_49%e. eloeed £%e: July 49%c;
"*0*1*—Receipts, 79,100 bushels; exporta, 

48.782 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oath! 
28 to « lb».. 84%r — 
lbs.; 88%e to 38e; 
jba, 37c to 39c.

Koala—Firm, Molasses Steady, 
coffee— Spot Bio quiet; mild quiet. 
Nugar—Raw firm: fair refining. 216-lfie; 

centrifugal, 98 tost. 37-Mc to 315-32e; mo
is» see Sugar. 3 1116c; refined steady.

...M 34 *0 to 89 -BeM:lla<lc|ph1n Kp<'<'i«l— The Mhlpmcnln of 
mitl.nu'llc i*oal «luring Fcltnmrv jimounted 
to 4.7VJ.OW totm. nguliiwl UKUAM fou» tu 
Kf-I'riuify Tfl»t year, .in Incrcuw of 7H8.1W 
ton».

The Ktccl t’orporellon I» licltcr fortified 
from HUmdpoinl. of casli than wer h«‘f.yrc 
in It* history.

The statement that V.H. Ht»*c| <'or|tors crl 
1*011 Is te-Pklllg COllfYol of Hcpillllicilll

Hlo**. I,ji1ie|lc Iron Work* «ml n 
few other steel compsnle*. with the ohjeet 
<»f form'nic » glcriintle eomhlnatlon i* a pure t-on. The
felirlfiillon. I'lfin* Involving ttiinm lng of Hholl*hlng the Interns! revenue tax on com* 
lh«* new Imllann ronstitiu nt nr#» now being ntereiiil alcohol appear* to W Improving 
worked out. It I* iftnleistoixl th»t within < Uml Mtlmuhite«l distillers, which would de- 
iM-xi live yenrs $7.'»,fXTii,0i*> will In* spoilt on j rive great heneflis from Lhls measure. Pr-js- 
1'la.Mt. which will hove u enpsdty of iiIhmiI |»g*i't for un Im-rease In the Amalgiirast^d 
1,7ôiMMi Ions g yenr.—Dow Jones. <'op|K-v dividend mte Is now s factor In the

* ! trading. Wo think that Honthern Railway
of Aoiirji'fln Car & Poun* ' is shaping for « substantial advance, based 

dry Company have, declined the regular : upon esriilngs present aod prospei-tlve 
<1Mrletly dhideud of 1% per cent, on the ) v|jon dividend pros|>eets, which have 
pref pi jpiJ slock pnysblc on April Trims- ; n.v.ch Improved thru provisions for issuing 
1er hofks will close on March lo. Net earn- ; loud* lo cover betterments from year to 
lugs for the quarter emiing Jim. :U) wit.* year and to enable refnndlug of bond* on 
t-LOO»,!**». ;ind for the vine immtlis «mount i advantageous terms. It la -prolwble^ that 
to rsj.;u:i.iMHh The coni|«my has » large some new light reg«rdli«g the firent. North- 
vi.lume tif orders hooked, and the ltd earn- * « rn ore* land deal will be available shortly, 
lugs • for the fourth »|r«rfer of the year The market tins don'* much to discount nd- 
stifijld show a>very material increase. It versify, which has not thus far developed. 
Is ninlorstood there I* a bull poo| operating 
in flic < omniou stock, all ho the action if 
the lutter would not indicate that there Is 
any nggresslvences on the part of the 
peo^-Town Topic*

'J he I wars make coasldershle capital 
of the inomdary situation this morning, and 
the large loss on the purl of the hanks to 
the side treasury, the point made that. If 
ibe hanks continue to lose In cosh on suh- 
tft «wiry operallens and that as money 1* 
bow geUm lo th«- Inferior for crop purposes 
they are likely to he called upon to face 
a somewhat more firmer tone Ih money mi l 
poFsIld.v higher rates. There doc» not up 
j»cnr to |h* any
il creuse hi the money si:pnl|< * for the tiniq, 
hc]ug. Inn In view of the fa<t that the 
*tock market has had a large decline and 
liquidation has been pretty thoro and that 
there I* no longer public Interest to Ih» 
shaken o»it. there would not sp|»ear to he 
nu eh probability of any large profits on 

.the short side.—Town Topics.
A • •

Jos«pK **ys: Kmm *tl:is r n and parth’U- 
lerly lu the caw otJ<iw.prjc*d railroad and 
Indvwrlal Issues, the market will l*e ,1#»- 
"oribed a* a ^reeplny hull one. The latent 
*1*cnlative public frill awaken t<» the fact 
that the snapper* tip of uneonwldered 
trlflcF a* rolleefi>rs are trailed have boi-n 
alw-rhlug all Jkinds t»f good things ih it 
have been thrown over by weakened mar 
girdle* and others. Khort Interest in Penn 
ftjlvatila and Rending Is excessive, trader* 
have so|d these Info » bag. Buy Amslgt- 
mated t opper on all dip* If wjlf eroa* 110.
Hnll Hi eel preferred ami Distillers. Hpe<|al- 
tie*—Traeflons are a hny for'a turn. Hmcl- 
ters will re<«over; hull O A M'

• • •

it Low. Close. ... 0» 0251 KM8AINKERS 41 Beri. foreqnarters, ewt.*4 00 
Beef biodquartors, ewt. 6 00

,telu». dressed, ewt.........9 SO
Mutton, beary, ewt..,-.. 6 80 
Mutton, light, ewt...... 7 89
veabi, prime, "ewt...... 8 50

to 85 60«7 7 50I 154154 153e can’t

bSockkSj
9 Wellington

10 SO to 88c: natural, 30 to 33 
clipped while, 88 to 49

138% 137 

110% 10»

138 'ft
t We handle | 
yf Hard Coat,-» 
1—a coal that |
ash.
tIRACITC * 

PANY. LIMITE!

General Manais

7 89 f " ■00 GASSELS,* 50
11 00 »

sr-
■■ W

.
-

«1*9 {“ SSSt™

INVUIHfNT IXCMXNM CO.

C. H. ROUTLirrK Mgr, •

7<>

A MUNICIPAL
■ debentures

BOUGHT AND SOLD I 

At Market Rate*

H. O’HARA A CO,
I 30 Toronto Street,

TORONTO I

tbmplbman electee.

victoria, B.C., March Tr-WIUWl 
Templeman waa ytaterdoyndorate By

ever pot.te by a Uter.Hu Victori^

tot), 304; Beck
ft,' ri

9 50im* —
56% INVUTNCNT «6FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Dreeaed tegs, ear tou...8S® to 88 50
%!*£,[ 106 

Delaware» 0 78
Green Mountain .................. 0 78
Ptollflè» ...............a,.0 65
Vntarlo D ehoicwrt white. 0 69

Butter, large roll*, lb

oil wa 
K( adfn
talnly regarding the anthracite labor situa- 

oapcrt for puaaagc of a hill

20%I BUY178
ft

107% 167% 180% 167% 
165% 167 188% 187
145% 146% 144 
115% 115% 114 
34% 34 
71% 71 
99% 99 

. 145 146%
311 214 212

. M6% 88% 86

.138% ,39 «% H

1548
eed308% 309 Metal Market».

New York, March 7.—Pig-Iron—Quiet. 
Copper—Firm, Lead—Quiet. Tin—Memly: 
Btralti. 836.62% to 835.87%; spelter firm; 
domestic, 86.20 to 86.39.

‘Uieryesl Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, March- T.—Wheat—Knot nomi

nal.- Future» steady: March «# 6%d, May 
8* 5%d. Jn ir 6b 6%d.

Corn—Wpot steady; American mixed, new, 
4s; American mixed, old 4s 7%d. Futures 
steady; March 4» Olid, May 4» 2%d.

Pork—Prime me»», western, firm 7*». 
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady. 47». • 
fard—i merles n refined. In pall*, firm. 40s

41%42% 42 
77% 77 0 80 BELL77

The figure# are; 
si), 1663;Marcon (BoolAl 
with (Conacrvallve), 86,

n* A Co.U» •I!'

0 TO
---------- .J ... 0 1»
Butter, dairy, lb, roll*.... 0 19
Butter, tuba. lb....................0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. roll* 0 27
Butter, bakers- tube...... 0 17
Eggs, cold Storage..... ------
Eggs,-new-laid, doe..
Eggs, limed ..................

■____ _ _ _____u per lb ....
be,'as inteneeljc «nerald green “ Jïoaé’ne 
young rice In coloring, often hedged tor »

Chicken*, per 1b.

144% 
114* 
3»
71

98% 98% 
144% 145%

0 19 
« 31Cerlew'a Wealth Iw Hea-Rla»**"»;

veted te?d^t wlto Ytowers'^nd wa ht

In traveling towards Nuwara Bliya 
we have 69.609 acre of tea buaba» M 
ways In eight, and one In-convinced 
of the rlchneee- and fulnoee of Ceylon. 
The bushes are a» green » BT**p ean

Th«* 11 fieri or* ■ _
=

0 21and
been 70 0 25!1 ACTIVITY 

i LIFE!

drinking

o 28

CITY DAIRY (Cammen) 
UNION *TOCK YARDS

0 18
.... 0 14%* ÔÎ9S 0 18

0 12life 0 18
:i7 t,7 Vi!»l 0 18E> 80% 0 17 4 i,, ................... ............

with eloe Pi»»!*' »«ida Tamil wo-! ^blckena, per ŸÎ»................ 0 11 o 13 PATTI F 14 ADIf CTC
In many of the tea field# Tamil xro" yowl, per lb.............................  0 07 o 06 ÇATTLL WlAnKETS, ____________mmm -Snj mmmkas»

more luxuriantly from Kandy at 1S00 iniP€*cf4<i bidon No * I steers so m ^°,,n an<1 •&**. S* to SA W: ^ thr Ontario Cobalt D*vploping Btsrcb A. L. Wlsnrr it Co., 61 and 62 Coft S7SSS ?. ïï'ïï ■«“ 12KS ï,ti s;! î 22T:::;;;;; S S'tJ. Sr MtiiSS;. ■„,**",&* •“ 1

EEfS-H-iSSÂE | kmESÊBS *
Itarlum. Nuwera. Bllya- Hmïïhldcï .....................IS 1 t? end barnyard calrce, 82.80 to *4.

In the Nuwara Elira district from rendered 0 04% n 04% fbeep sni) LambA-Receipt», 5331; Sheep a ew» f> r) IT
6090 ft to 7000 ft. above the sea. the wool unwashed, deice! !! 0 I» o to *»/"'!r_'..urb» «y,w end hrroi, ,teadr; sheen 1
finest tea In the world le grown, be- wool" washed  ....................... o 25 .... f4 Çi*01 te *3.50; lamtai, *8.50
causo fine tea cannot be grown at a - !° S‘15; <™11*- ** to *5.50: yearling*. $6
Idw elevation, and the Nuwara EHya GRAIN AND PRODUCE. . . „ . ...
district 1» the highest at which the tea _______ »o5d Jtatateoï :iîS?"<fâa>S> 1
plant will flourish. This 1» the district Following Is a summary at the quotations 
from which all the delicious teas of the at the call board at the board of trad*
'•BALADA-' Brand come. The whole Tuesday; 
burin between the high summits where
Nuwara Bllya lies are red with the Fleur—Manitoba, 90 per rent, patent*, 
wild rhododendron trees, end at title sold et 88.90 per barrel,track.Toronto ; on- 
elevatlon, from 6660 to 7000 feet above »««)*. <*> per cent patents. 83 Wd, f.e.b..

78 per cent, points.

0 11 68..0 10 Stale auabsr ot sharss sad prie*.

J, T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.
M Mtnt W.

Hops grown by
Price of ' 8llver.

Bar silver In New York. H4%e l*r ox.
Bar silver In tendon. 29%d per ox.
Mexican dollars, 49%c.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate I* 4 

per cent. Money.' 3% to 3% per cent. Kh»rt 
Idlla. 3% lo 3% per cent. New York call 
inn cy highest. 5% per cent., lowest 4 per 
wit., closed 4% per (rent. Call money at 
Tn ton to, 5% per cent. .

I» OR*

IT

E>1
Molt by

x ForHgs Ksfhasge.
A. J. Olnevhronk, Janos HulMIng <Tel. 

Main 17.12). to-day reports sxrbangr rates 
as follows:AY pi'Osis»4'l iif any tuul^rlil

, J. W» BVA.Ni

CohshIUh Ntolsfl CsflMsr Hi 
Aiuytr

COBALT - • • OWTSRie

Boiweee Base.
Bayer. Usl.srs Ceuntsr 
2-41 prom 5-ot pr.m llul-l 

1-4 to 1-1 
8 18-14 to 9 1-14 

k 11-12 V.-8 1*931 
97-18 S3-ltot7-»

WANTED
Nat. Port, Cement, Crown Bank, Can
adian Port Cement, Bt.^Eugene, CHrMt.Pr?d- SSr^eT te'lîïrl

Mont# Crteto. _________________
FOR BALE I FOR SALE

,0 -barra N.tlonai Agoncy

: re* 4 TOSS, to-

Leaden Strok».
MareO. A March 7. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 90% 90 7-16

9011-16

N.Y-ruads. 
i.unl'l t uada 
M nays .wbt 
Demand » g. 9 9-»2 
c able Iran» «3-8

•b-.•HALF Cot.snti, money .
Cor,sols, account
Atchison ...........

do. pref ...........
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Denver A Rio Grande 
£- F- B. ...........................

Chicago Gt. Western 
Eric

do. 1st preferred ...
do. 2nd preferred............70

teulsriU. A Nsafcrill* ... 149
IlllUf I» Central ................
Kui'sa* A Texas ..................34%
Norfolk A Western............87%

do. preferred .............  93%
Ncw'^ork" Central V.V" 70% 

Ontario A Western ............50%
Bt,<lnf.,-prcf' .:.v.v.v.v. ft

preferred 
Pactoc ............

90%
92 92%

iw—Rate» lu New York-- 1both, mad* IF
57%
13%

Posted. Actotl.
Hurling, demand.....................I 187 | *85-du
Htirl ng, 60 day»- eight ....{ 4»3%| 482% 5AYE Baal Buffalo Live Slock.

Enat Buffalo. March 7.—Cattle—Receipt*. 
75 Seed; fair demand and steady; no- 
changed.

Veal»—Receipt*. 225 head; active end 36c 
Maher. 85.50 to *10.

Hogs— Receipt*. 3800 bead; slew; steady 
on heavy: shade lower ee Halt; heavy and 
mixed, 86,70 to 88-78: rorkera, 88.85 to 
86.79; pigs- 86.80 to 86.85: rough* 85.U0 
to *8.10: stag*. *4 to 84.50.

Sheep and lamia—Receipt*, loom head; 
•low: lamb*. 88.25 to 87.80: yearling* 
to 88.50: wethers. 88.75 to *6.15:

.112 118%
41;:IS8

:;St
17l Toronto Stroke.

March 6. March 7. 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
i;« i:»% !!! iii

Write, wire or pboac 
for particulars or re
quirements.

Mem hers Standard Stock Exchange.

-1
cv the sea. rones, calls lilies and other

lovely flower, flouriah luxuriantly. „ |leB0 w,

Ma Carie R tea. U ToroJto-
To-day Mraafs. John Catto A ten. Wheat—Ontario. No. 2 wblto. 78c roll-,

Bast King-street, Invite til to their'era: No. 2 rod. 77<ic rollon, 78c bid, offered 
“opening-" display of the Very latest In 76%c; No. 2 mixed, 77c caked, prompt 
new goods for spring weir, which Will Manitoba, No. l uorihern, 84%c
be continued through the ba *nce of Wd, —tot. PL Edw*rd, flic;
this and the whole of next week, aa Ft. Edward, May._______
new goods are constantly arriving, so „ . . . .. ,
that each day for the next ten or „!l.*rl,7Ct*°* W4 3
twelve day» will eee new beauties re* **Ue' . ” * **d-

,u,u’ -A ^

Grot *<ror teoiled. g0°T*5itea*?% a*ked<M1track'
London. March 7.-r-lntereetlng, but T^roeio trSek"

untrue.-- la the British foreign office s —--------
comment on a etorv published In Parle corn—No. 3, 47e Md fee spot, track, 
to the effect that a formal political al- Toronto.
I lance between Great Britain and Roaln ___ ■
will promptly follow King Alfonso's Bye-N*. 2, dOe Md. 
marriage to Princess Ena of Batten*
berg-

Mont I INI I ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Mn ( hunts' ..
On u.erve a».
Iu*r»rial .
Dun hv,on zJr 
KtoBflarfT ..
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ............................
Nova Scotia...............................
Trader»'.............. MV* ...
Hovrrrlgn Bank.........................
Mo!«<hi*............ .. 230
British America ..... 97
West. Assur. .. 

la I Life ..
Ufe ...

79
tenure yens* ] 70%

218 150 ka rogdy Isr dVES on*.m 172I.:: iw% ::: w
245%

8th last, If yes an aa In 
proem* * ««P1 fa, yenr ga
selling l»ve*'»rol aocks._____
(o any addrrw upon rnpisst. •
J- ■- CARTE». INVESTMENT NROKgR
noMAA eUELPE. OMT.

mszz:‘
All nniiatod ateefca Needled.

to3.5 I»345
I*276 88.25

ewea,
280 276 03

Tl%
229 ... SMILEY * STANLEY iSH’-Lftf....149CARA ST. M Amalgamated Is strong enough to exMfuj 

the recovery from yesterday's 4'losii*^ a 
'•onple of |io|nts. !» ‘omotlrr may b<* sold 
for a turn, especially if rallying toward* m. 
''•netting and National Lead arc both In 
»«nap4- for a sharp advance. Informatisa 
‘•otitlnoee bullish on ! nlon Psclfli-. We 
jxprcl further improvement In Northern 
» «cille, but won Id not malt too long for 
pr«Rts. A strong hull point on Honthern 
Rallm-ay «orne* from Morgan sources. At- 
.-hlron. Ht. Paul. M.K. A T.. Erie. Dla'll- 
1ST.land Va, Chcm. are In position to rally.

« *.. Pennsylvania, N.J.C.. may tic rold 
•■«jainteble extension, of rally». Readlag 
might be sold for a turn toward. 13L
F*iIancla”MNeP* *” '',rful*,,n* 00 B.B.T.—

226226 OroMaasd aa Pagre 8.
.Pnono Main M'A

Q BALTTOI «lo.. King Cobalt Mining 
Company, Limited.

.. 50do. 2nd 
Houlbcro 
tk otkern Railway 

do. preferred . 
Ur loo Pacific ...

do. preferred . 
Wabash common 

do. preferred ... 
United Stare. Sled 

do. preferred ....

. 87
30%

.BERA »7
149Impcr 

Union
Natloi.al Trust ..
Tor. Gen. Trust.. 
Consumer.- (Is. .
Ont. A Qu'Appelle
C.N.W.L. pf .........

do common
C. !■: B .............
Mont. Power .,
Tor. B|. Light .
I'an. Gen. Elec 
Mackay, com .. 

do. pref .....
Dom. Tel.........
Bell Telephone 
Bleb. A Ont ... 
Niagara Nar ..
Northern Xav..............
Toronto By ....
HI. L. AO...........
Twin < tty .........
Winnipeg Elec .
Gen-Paulo..........

do. bond. ....
Noi them Ohio
Detroit................
Dom. 8tael, com.

do. bouda.........
D«m. Oal com .

do, prof.............
do. bends .....

N K. Hteel, com.
do. bond»..........

War Eagle...........

154%
. m I... 23%iso

... A*
of Mai ■V) 148•/.«a m Ftesewn uaskity-,.

CAPITAL, - $300,000
PAI NIK «T MAMS JL« CAM.

1U0 Map and booklet free

WILLS
84 Victoria

.tint
ever tB<

leostels E. R. C. CLARKSON455 OOStrok aa* Etalas Ea-gtaadarg170 • -ii re.id el
Asked. Bid.

300 197%
.. 110 108

U6161 Torrole Sagrar Marker*.

Ontario'«Ômm I MARSHALL. MR 160.,
NKWYOfYK.

eee
Micneapollw-In another week the Twin 

Pity Rapid Transit Company trill begin 
teaching Its fleet of nine heats for lake 
Mliii.stouka, which la the popular summer 
rroorf of the 30 mile* from Minneapolis. 
The company recently opened a suburban 
Une to take Mlnnatonka. and )» ready for 
the summer business. The street railway 
will carry passengers from fit. Paul. Min
neapolis or Htlllwater. to Take Mlnnatonka. 
when- the hunts will connect for the Ills 
•«land resort. The boot* will consist of 
three ferries, each capable of carrying 1800 
passenger», and six despatch beats, eleetri- 
rxlly equipped, which will make the circuit 
*f the lake.

16u151 ’44 Metropolitan Bask
Crown Bank .........
Horn* Ufe.............
National Agency ..............
CeL Loan A In. Co.........
Hun A Hastings Lean

151 fit. Lawrence «agars art qnoted as fel
low» : Granulated. 14.IS In barrels aad — _ .... — v-„- A.
N*. 1 gJuV™.1 tare^tar tria te ^ded to offer a Han ted number of shares

are for dellrery here, ear let. *c for ,t ^ u nbacrlb«rs who make
W|mmM I appllcatioo before Marta 30th. This Caw- 

; pang la capitalised at only «800.000. Tb*

«%c_p*rlh: sheep draaasd. 13%c to 13 %c cnSeUik*. sad Is known aa the MeCtea- 
pra te: toaibs, i%e. drrorod ÏJSW?

to Otter paying pregartlea. It 
.taira at expert» «bat tu» la

the tea. The Jroctors reserve the

* •"** • yiot- tom»
«N chronaw - AWktallon» 
Taroaepsr Trm L*teerag 

fffiEENg, Tereato.

6-1
74 .......... »75by Elevator Fatality.

Buffalo. March 7.—George Ebrman 
was blatantly killed and two otter men 
were seriously Injured to-day when a 
freight elevator In tb* plant of the 
Dold Pgcklng Company fall._____________

100118%12»
m cr... T^C 7.50l->re.

*eett*tmeti Tarant»86 , 80

«4 ”
124 123 123%

126% Ü4 Ü3
:: m h«% ‘m ii8%

V. i« 144% 144% 144% 

.......................... ioi M« # oo* oo* 191 *■

gOtatetatatete... mmNrttlsb Cattlea a a a a a 0 0000am
MMrsssiiiiss I R B-

6CRNAN-ANERICAN INS. CO.

Asests Over IllATOAta 
j?Ç.PLSWP t» JONCS# Affante 
Natl Bundles Telrahea# l067.

fINE» » 

I» OILS

W° A * Roger», pref . 

Dairy, prof ...
Fleridsl MlY ______80. i.'—e-i' .............. ...

terratiqeel Cool A Cote. ..Jt 
Carier çNaro. prof *
National Portland eraront., 
Çaj&rM» MaoaTOh ou .... *» 
Cal. and N.Y. OU ..... 
tear Trail ...
Virginia .................
KSafSStei-...

} *12 r30In

Uteyol FoSwrlaas Ho
proximity 
to the opI

i yv§PËë
flow today at tMa market : Man* 72%c 
Md. May 74%e sellers, Jely 78e MA

of
JOHN L. LEE & CO.,"76 * *78

«% «0% «% 02

m Our vifitiov Canadian frieods 
will be welcome.

8PADSB 4t FIRKINS,
Stf 0*8808» Biperasntat tv e*,T*nq6

* * a
. Mille, Croft A Wood. 42 West King-st.. 
tet|.h. d the following current prices for 
•Misted stocks today:

•a ruderwritlng 
da. stock ..........

5ladies
Female WNf 

red ^triads a* 
I. bswan m 6* 
dollar bos 08 
I one doBro
;eco„ T<

Wheat Market».
3 May. Jnly. than the amorm EESSi 4* erne WEST, TORONTO... fif The M artel pél TradingfP»*P/«0«9*

War ...*«•!*••#»•»• a Co. bought
la 0284.

forAshed. Bid. 
. *90 xltl
. 81% HI

ConseilGranby 5 eel tor
C, a. r. ».

r.v.v.v. j%107 Phono
m

T*mmtm
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Willing to P»y Ten Per Cent if 
Superannuation it End of 20 

Years Is Possible.

Toronto Junction Residents Warn
ed to Beware of Wily Ped

lars From the City.

Telephone 6300.Discovers a lew Appointment— 
Was Met ily Example of 
Stiiight Bookkeeping. The Features for

Bargain DayI
The etatus of the benefit fund la the 

M* topic of conversation «mon* the 
firemen nowadays. Ju«* how matters 
•land la rather uncertain and even the 
aldermen on the fire committee don't 
■cem to know where they are at.

"That remark that we should stick to 
agreement and pay 1* per cent, to

ward the fund Isn't founded on fact," 
said Cape Omm of Aerial 1. who, with 
Cipt. Oraydon of Hose 3, appeared be
fore the committee some months ««o, 
and to whom I» naturally attributed 
the "promise" spoken of. "In answer 
to a question from Aid. Graham as to 
whether we would be willing to pay 10 
per cent-, I replied that we would 'con
ditionally,' and that was all that was 
•aid. in any event, I wood not th-m 
have been speaking for the fire de
partment aa a whole, b# I was repre
senting 108 men only, lees than one-half 
the strength, who had signed the peti
tion urging the committee to defer the. 
consideration of the percentage to be 
required, until the actuaries had re
ported en the fund. Subsequent events 
have shown we were justified In mak
ing that request-

"The firemen are pleased with the 11 the 
efforts the committee are making in 
the matter, and we heartily endorse 
the suggestion of Chairman Fleming to 
merge the 360,000 citizens’ fund with 
the benefit fund. But first of all, there
are 17 men, engineers, stokers and elec-., ....

^ df not pay ‘«to the bene- I Were shewing to-day fit fund, but whoee families are eligible 1 * ;
lor the widows and orphans’ fund, who 
should first be taken Into the benefit 
fund. It I, only right .that every 
connected with the fire department 
should pay into the fund, and It would 
he no more unfair to bring them In 
without medical examination than It
was to enrol the entire fire department 11 IS.OO tfi ÎO.OO— 
when the fund was organized in 1891.

"That there has never been proper 
management of the fund Is certain, 
when now, after 16 years and retire
ments are In order, there Is only *40,- 
e®°, the men. it has been
claimed that this fact has retarded the 
retiring of older men, unfit for service.

An argument for the merging of the 
citizens' end benefit funds Is this: That 
the interest only of the citizens' fund, 
which was subscribed after the Mc
Intosh disaster, can be used. There are 
half a dozen beneficiaries now, the 
largest amount peld being *36 a month.
T«ore Is only *400 a year left .to pro
vide for futurSficlal manta. The men 
not now paying into the benefit fund 
ate good risks, their duties not taking 
them Into the dangerous positions of 
the active fireman.

"Even at 10 per cent., tbo, there 
uould perhaps be no disinclination to
accept if the payment is made to run , „ . -, . _ ^
for a certain time. If, at the end of 20 11 "4 - 86 Y Oil A* Street, 
years a man can retire at half pay, it 
is not the unfair proposition It is now 
when, fixing* an age limit at 66 necessi
tates the man who enters the depart- 
Jreilt at 21, paying In for five year» 
longer, and with no better return thin 
be who Joins at 2*.

"I see the chief Is willing to accept 
a. 10 per cent under his circumstance*, 
but on the other hand, it would be a 
hardship to the men on the graded 
scale at the present time. . .

"Aid. McBride, the other day said it wm hs'iT'iiY, ’SE&’KH î®»»®*1
* rtK‘r‘n*Jlre- Toronto Auto Club Discuss the ‘m. V o eai^édtoS,p.îÿ 

would havetbe young* Cwom/ (and Recent Ebuttition of Rural Feel- B^rf“dœp«rkmh^dt tore
many of them have families) pay 10 , . ,■ ■ . _ routo York Radial Railway. The aerrU-epercent on the *450 a year he 1.V I mg Again* the Sport. ™

"At present the benefit fund 1. of I --- --------- E»Uaag^«tad tiwtbefore tmr ftuthercoe-
•tch little interest to the fire depart* paiiy tbat the council dvinend
went in general that at the last Th* Toronto Automobile Club at it.
tlon of officers, there was a contest annual meeting in the National Club wr<de asking for conference with respect

tzzzs,rss:‘““rr”?-■««• Vv&zsfsZsrXisghedged tor «.invwt r* mïfcTi* » pertinent topic for discussion. be taped to diseuse the matter. The works
benefit fut* com- President W. A.,Kemp In his annual 

mlttee a# a Whole could come into con- address drew attention to the fact that Gibson reported adversely to the installs, 
ference with the aldermen on nytiers if thé feelings at present existing lit tlon of a septic tank system on Kenelngtin- 
pertaining to the benefit fund. One of I the rural districts regarding the new. «venue. Dr. Hodgett* will look Into the 
the points that could then be thresh- mode of transportation were realized Resident» on Kemdngton-aveuuc
ed out would be a thoro revision of the »H drivers of motor vehicles .would see „ÎÏL,fî„',5 Glen-
rutos governing the fund. The repre- the necessity of Using every possible uw wJjrKSnSmdef^tSiSilliSf 
■entitilon Is one matter- At present Precaution to avojd accidents. The au- and Lawrence IntrodÜcid .rÏÏrttoVto* 
the officers, seven In number, have two to being comparatively new, trivial ac- atructlng the town «meuble to allow the 
representatives, including the chief, ex- cldents were reprinted in fhe daily medical men of thé town the nee of the 
otllcio; the captains, one for 25, aud the Press, while similar accidents which •*(cycle on the sidewalk Coring muddy roads 
rest of the department only thre for occur in connection with other modes «"«teenth anniversary of the Eglln-
cloee on to 175 men.” of transportation were never heardÆ,£re^Tl^n Otmch wre held at tlie

about Several thethods adopted by the'SL of who
g?JS» dleC°Urage ^

fnWCh!cITo l^r^ear them were in .“«vlSaTZ 

use 2100 street cars, as against 3800 au- Ï.M.C.A. Hall, which hat since been re- 
tomobllee, while the number of people modeled into the present chnrch. An ett- 
run over by street cars was 337, as tertainment and refreshments formed an 
against five persons by automobiles. enl07,Mc P*rt of the program.
Personally he believed the present i»w
was not unfair, with the exception of Chester,
the 15-mlle speed limit, which was cep- . The Chancel Chapter-was organized Tnes- 
talnly unreasonable when an automj-. .P1*111 connection with St. Barnabas’

Afllcaa Church. Twenty member* have 
fli ®*d/ bee?1 The officers are :

"I believe," he said, ."our members “yîér:^^' film bew
are making an honest effort to live up er; treasurer. Mias H. Ftanoo °°*
to the spirit of the law. but the effect 
of the present law has been that a 
great many of our members and offl-

Toronto Junction, Marc» 7—Chief of Po- , ____ , ,, w __ ___  _ Mmnéyar~
lies Boyce Is warning people to beware of HF W-towMmsde a <M*XW“7x_____  ' I zj. . £ u

should weigh 90 pounds, and several - appeared in the figures of the public
have been found where the bag bae —" m. ———■*-as works department, and with that aagac-

ou? potrnda. U1_.,| Ity that becomes a statesman he care-
the r^uence<MDMr<Wana,Mre1^t cvSldnl1 NAPANEE S LIGHTING. fully drew out the responsible minister.
40 Vantionm-street.* »T» the.'r nicieMüi --------- «. Vr. Heaume was not cxp.ictt in his
Bra Maud Waite, was married to Guy' Hue- Depwtattem Asks That Bylaw to Bar first explanation and then the whom 
borough of L*Anurous. The ceremony wne Plant Be Validated. opposition front row Jumped on him.
performed by the Rev. Albert Leece cousin . . It developed, however, that someone
of the bride. The bride wan dressed In The woes of Napa nee were airod had been drawing pay for five year»

tSiAfZ. ,ysszusvss 5T5 1*542?, jar K«Lr.,s°s;s'
r. Bills, V.M., returned from CSnnlnxton m<«bt be allowed to operate an elec- ously rapped. the old regime ovee the 

to-night after attending the funeral of hi* trlc lighting plant of their own. A ny- knuckles for attempting to conceal 
elater-in-law, Mias Alice Gillespie who died tew had been passed by a vote of tW yearly salarie» under the guise of ciîta- 
very suddenly on Saturday. ' to 27, bufthru being Insufficiently ad- tlngenclea.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will bold vertlaed there had been trouble In get- Laker Bareaa,
f-JUïîüüL* S”? ®? the UmBton grounds ting iff validated. W 8. Harrington, When the bouse went Into supply, 
are^efnx f^th* ?^r,tlo,V couneel <or Napanee, declared that the the public works estimates were taken
to be held^Thnnriar ato P* comPan>' there was putting up a up. Mr. Preston of Brant referred to
and lath éf April. 7 ^7' 1 5«bt * the "gnlto of the hopelessly a circular issued by the labor bureau

Work has been commenced on the new bankrupt electric light companies." asking for Information concerning em- 9 
window shade factory In Carlton-street At- *tr- Middleton,- appeared for the elec- ployment of labor. The Manufacturers' S' 
tb" H«4bridge has the work In bend' “kht company in opposition to the Association had advised it» members S
. has been fined «1 and costs bill, which wan, however, reported to not t0 give the Information requested, g

T‘tho“t » license. the house. and what Mr. Preston wanted was the ®
temri°vi*itf*\’fi»n,?' ^ AM - P**11 «.ft»- Tito question of whether the city circular, to be revised or the depart ® 
HUte iZu‘nliht UnlC<> L°dge “ Lambt4m 5?unP?L0f Peterb?ro «houldjbe iHow- ment to' compel answers. * @

The *!anadian Order of Forester, held . con,ult1."» th* r*Iep>iTe?’ I Hon Dr. Heaume said the govern- |
benefit smoking concert in Thompson Uall a° î?e tonner site of the Peterboro ment had not the authority to compel © to-night. About aôo^were ^S2ST“ “he f.U*“r Co.V and, »«erwards grant or ] manufacture» to reply. 7 ' P ®
PI?*r“ÏÏJIÎ" T,rle4 ,nd interesting. Musi- ‘eaa® noettons of the property to hurt- i Mr. Preston thought the minuter ® 
cal nnmbcre were given by the Weston or- E^>hcfl”cern*' alB.° came up. ThebU), should assume remonsibility for the %

:rs&vsuBjBru?j/& ssr* 1“ *“ *“■ sæ.»!suasr2*wiS “probably "gd^fo.sn operation. Chairman Carscallen held that the The premi^a^réred that th, ,
Leamington. Out. “ * ess tr p to | •bonelblllty attached to the minister If i

w. Fennell, formerly of tbo Junction V*1®™ a«d «hould be frowned the department sent out a circular,now of Bay CRy. Mich' to into*™ ' Tf..»™"1 request Peter- Hoe. Get* a Bite,
boro would hare, to be allowed special Then Mr —'-- . .

East Toronto. privileges under the municipal water- and found^omethlng4 It looked
Bast Toronto, March 7.—Lodge Commer- wortf* which discrimination would new aseietant arôh,1 ,f

rial. No. 2UO, Hio.BJM.. wiUÿîy S- «<* be Justified- He moved that these poteted a^^h,,BKi 
Ml Visit te‘Lodge cimbrtdge; NO 04 to clau»*« be laid over, which waa done. esûnîÏL J *” L
morrow (Thursday) evening The visitor. Want Normal School*. . «bowed no figures. S
Will 0006 OUt OH 8 «perlai car »*W1 If ,>n>, Thi rra rifiniilHtintia from Iflnwaian * u6l'lflr6d th6T6 had b66ll ®

Wty^“»A^SK*!SlWiSS yesterday^ to urg^^^v^^ll^ tt.-wiy'^u^d^oT'^aMhe^o.d 1 

can be’depended npSm Preîident W Ctn “ ,a tor one of the new r.or- government ha* Ell EL. Eiüîf, ° d f

^SÆS*,txs,î ÿre'Sr.T"æl 
Jsxspearusi ss~«wS5n5V7b,t2mtis5 “STB.,'".'™.""»»,™.™ ... «,

ably sreeewfnl on», I be new puu”toow- d <,ffer«d a free site. Latter
lug a maximum of efficiency and foreInu they called on Hon, Dr, Heaume to 
to® vater up to the reservoir at the rate of aek that the game laws be more strlct- 

•>er minute. The present capa- 17 enforced. 
the upper and. lower reservoirs at 

toe power bouse Is JUOMV and 150.3UU gal- 
” sufficient to supply 

to* *SWn of Bast Toronto for four day*.
WIHr the installation of another ptunp at 
the beach and the extension of the nip-: 
further ont into the laki an unrivaled sup
ply of good water will, it to said, be recur-
.The hockey match scheduled to take 

£elw?en }*? Iocal team and the No-- 
pnutoned t®‘D ,ht w*®* owln* to poor Ice,

A number of teamster» charged with 
heavy teaming on Beacb-tavenqe, have on- 
gaged the services of A. K Lobb end propose to lest the validity of the bylaw. P

tatoe# 
olses S’-MORROW is Bargain Day again, as we 

hardly need to remind you. - The store 
is at the transition stage between winter 

and spring. You’ll find bargains here of all 
kind*. Make up your mind to shop early, rain 
•x shine.

r\\J our

DINEEN’6
MILLINERY
OPENING Men’s Clothing BargainsThis season Dineen’s 

will feature a millinery 
opening that will surpass 
any previous effort The 
interior of the showrooms 
has been extensively 
altered and a gorgeous 
array of new millinery 
will be artistically dis
played.
Beautifully new creations 
from the fashion centres 
of London, Paris and 

«New York,

TS Men’s FI we Tweed finite, tor ) 
enrly spring: wenr, elngrle breneted I
•nek style, else* fin-44. Regular [
•dJIO. fi7JR), *«.00, fib.oo end *10.00. 
Vonr choice Friday,. .......................... J

i
4.95We are heading spring- 

ward

And gentlemen of good 
taste will be interested in

SO© Fairs Men’s Dark Tweed 
Trousers, English clothe, In quiet 
cheek and stripe patterns, made 
wltk top and ktp pockets, strongly 
sown and dnleked wltk enbetnntlnl

Regalnr
90c

trimmings. filers 83-42.
313», On sale Friday.......

!Spring

Top-coats Boys’ Clothing
«5 Boys’ High Grade Sample Ras

ter Brown and Russian Brownie 
and Blouse fiait. Mises fi to 7 years, 
*4AW, 04AMI and fi». Friday, choice

ve in the newest Hart, 
Schaffner and Marx 
styles—and other custom 
quality makes—

} 2.4 ■

min ? i
7» Boys’ tieodi Strong Canadian 

Salta, single 
Prussian

D I ADEN’S
Oor. Toe re and Temperance fits.

Two-Piece
hreaated style, plaited 
collars to button close np at throat. 
Italian cloth A linings, sises 33-37. 
Regular *3.3» and S3.SO. Friday..

§
%1.49 ,

Bargains in Furnishings lor Mon
; 39c
} 25c
} 39c

1

Shirts to order— W:

DROP IN WHEKT PRICES.V
White dress Shirts—1.50 up

Neglige shirts—new and ex
clusive patterns—3.50 up—

Pyjamas and night shirts as 
well—

Mea’a While Cotton Night Rohes, 
collars, pockets, plain aad trimmed, 
sises 14 to IS. Friday..

Men’s Balbrlggsn t aderwear, oat- 
side Irlmmefi, lined seats, ribbed 
cede and ankles, at ses 34 to 44, per 

- • garment..

Men’s Faady Colored Neglige 
Shirts, detached cage aad collar*, 
sises 14 to 16 1-3. Regalnr price 
BOe, Friday,, » » ,

)Coatlaaod Frees Page 7.
*5.60 to 38.78; 
western lambs. »te^.™

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 7—(Special.)—Receipts 

were 400 cattle. 80 milch cAwa, aoo clvre 
80 sheep, 8 spring lambs and 700 bos*. 
T*>”® waa .n fair trade done lu cattle, con- 
ridering buyers bought eagerly ou Monday. 
There were no really choice beeves on the 
mairket, and the heat arid at 4«c to 6c; 
ÎT®Î,2 aJ to I® 4t*c. and lower grades•t 2%c to 884c. -

The market for live bogs was steady un
der a good demand and sales of selected 
lots were made at 37.80 aud lower grades 
at W-»o to *7.40 per lflb lbs., weighed off 
c*r"„_ T'1,‘„'|cro>1 id for much cows waa frir at 28c to 00c each.

The calres were nearly all about a week 
old, end a lot of 70 of these were sold at 
S2.2T» each; a few of the bat sold at 34 
to *7 each, and one large one’for 311. Joa. 
Richards paid 380 for 10 sheep and 313 for
« ateTuTfe tort!' tb® ?UW Umb* to'4

•1 • • »» » • * OP 4 •

J. W. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

A CO-

Did Deception. ;
,_Th*re followed a spirited tilt between 
toepremier and opposition leader. Mr. 

Separate School Eleetleae. I 72f® to ®*PIaJn that the only
Hon. Dr. Pyne waa waited on by P nî-»ÎT^??5ie '1Lae th5t ®mp,°7«a who had

53££5ëm5 sS E
tlons. when by balloVwould occur at mAwabtlT >T {°Im . • ldea of states-
the same time arid place a, the muni- I ,dece,X® th«
clpal election». C' , ranging from $300 to 1700

One thousand Brittoh emigrants of °«‘ of contingency ac-
the beat class will arrive In Ontario the oublie YÎÏ1L 0th?L lum£ ,mn' and 
next month according to advice* re- u."!” J^w nothing about It. 
cefved yesterday by Hon. Nelson Mon- w. LaaZ? *d t.hat th® 8»vernment teUh from Colonization Agent Byrne. | 5^^

TO BE BURIED TOGETHER I ,P —r'. , whHney exulted
HAS MOTHER’S ROOT EXHUMED | crote'd. TlM** °mriale were being çon-

In accordance with the request ot\ Statemw^'shJirinc*<,fh th®*^?l*r,,on 
Franklin House of Cobourg. who died the temporary had*hemf iîmt*o*w 
in title city on Monday, the remains of *”oadcaat The government waa dotnc 
hto mother who died In Cobourg In ordîn^'?®^”^ ftom: îte
lM4vW*re disinterred and forward;», tot* *®vernméht7,th t1w My ®f Mr. Hotito, ÏJd^towhat was extraordinary, and 
to Bennington, Vermont, for burial, t‘“.r°l7 understood it
Mr House was In hto Slat year. Hto thatttt^ waa *° the effect mother waa 73 when she died and the ÎC*L‘h® PJ*»Jter hfid talked about the 
body, when exhumed, was almost as 1 g®^1* an<».what they bad done ad 
perfectly preserved as tho it had been ?5T*S?’ him take heed lest he 
interred only the week previous. Even .V ’ , . * Premier teti/nted that print- 
tbe clothing, it to raid, wa. In perfect ^ «tetemente showing the Itot of 
condition. I h«d been scattered

__. .JPIHVP ,!2?d “tru the province.
POWERFUL NEW ENGINE "Wo .will make every allowance for

BUILT for O.P.R. express | . honorable gentleman. He to not
■ Î? h* envied in Any respect " waa ur 

, MontreaJ. March 7—The C.P.R. have I Whitney’» parting shot.
**nt on to North Bay for. experiment, New Auditor,
what i« said to bp. the largest locomo- Ex-Premier Row asked if it 
tire ever built. „ , that Mr. gprouie had been a

It is intended for transcontinental resign as auditor In order that a . 
traffic to haul, if possible, the express Pliable man might be put inhi# place 
acrow Canada In one section. I It was an easy matter to »*#

If the new engine fulfils expectations, to resign If an office at an fncrül^ü it will take a train of 20 care. | Of 3800* were offered Mr. R^T^
__  * !--------------- congratulated the treasurer on hto *ur-
PRISONER’S DAfiH FOR freedom. Pl«»a derived from the succession dut

ies. He believed the colonel waa an- 
A Prisoner known variously as Jones, I n®y®d about it, aa he had opposed the 

Fletcher and Johnston, under sentence succession tax.
of six mon the In the Central Prison, Preston of Brant continued the
temporarily domiciled at the Jail, made discussion of the Clancy appoint men' 
a break for liberty from the Don flats A division court clerk, named Ashley 
yesterday morning. Guard Friaby got had been removed because he was a 
him after a quarter -mile dash. candidate for parliament. What about

Eight prisoners out of 60 who list Dr. Nesbitt and Mr. Clancy, both of 
week went on strike are still obstinate, whom were parliamentary candidates

Mr. Foy understood the barrow elec
tion which forbade officials taking part 
In politics. In the caw of Ashley the 
letter dismissing him was written on 
the understanding that he had re
signed bis Office to run for parliament 
and after the elections had been re
appointed.

Mr. Graham waa under the impres
sion that Ashley was a candidate be
fore he was an official.

Doable Shame.
Mr. Graham drew

v

Raya’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, card
inal only, roll collars, sines 
Regular prices BOe sod 78c

i/ 39c
Clear-up Bargains in Men’s Furs

-8.49
12.00

} 29.50
29.00

11 Men’s Imitation Persian lamb 
Far Conte, No. 1 quality. Regular 
6134ML Friday./,. ..

■saiga Calfskin Far 
Hare or with early

30 Men’s R 
Coate. plain 
lamb cellar*. Regnlar $l».m aad

that
iChicago Live Stock.

ÿüsassaiS3 toVws *° 9TJS' "toctmi and feeders,

/1**1; thé*38AM. Friday.. .,
North Tereete. 10 Mea’e Canadian Raeeooa Far 

dark am hoary ferred 
Regular *48AM) goals. Frl-

I: • oats, 
eklae.VBS-sSft&H 

K3.ÏÏ ta *=> “
$6 90 **' *6’50 to 36.28; lambs. 38.25 te

day.. .. . K.C.,.. ..
itIt Men’s Fnr-llned rJbete, Mask

Ilnlaaa.
otter cellars. Regalar

1cloth shells. No. J

/*87.80. Friday

Men’s flats to

British Imports From Canada.

Cattle .
fiheep .
Wheat, cwte..........
Wheat, floor cwte 
Pea», cwta, ......
Bacon, cwta.
Hama, ewts.
Butter, cwta.
Cheese, cwta.......................
Horei»*1' llundred*.............
’ Imports from foreign countries and

Increuae, com-pared with ¥ebrnary, 1906 of £44WakrM 
«M2(B0Wer* ti8-7*'128' aa incréaw of

Hen’e Soft Hat», faebloaable 
eprtag stylés, fine quality far fait, 
ootors black aad braira. - Friday } "Ibe 89cAmount Value. 

6.137 4103,612 *etChildren’s Toques208 402
... 717,900 286,1186
:::« S8i
::: 5m

i.«e 7>,

IS doses Children's Flee quality 
Woolea Toque*, plain aad etrlped j 
bordera. Regnlar price* Me aad 
*Oe. Friday to clear..............................

my15c;
waa true 
naked to

Salt.'J
Th

feet.Men’s $1 Umbrellas, 73c12 *"I625
that

#6 only Men’s Self-Opening Um
brella*, eeveré are beet mercerised 
gloria, handle* nataral Congo, Ger
man silver trimmings, ear regular 
*1 Umbrella. Friday bargain......

MURDER INDICTMENT FAULTY 73c5 that
"Did Kill" Net Explicit Enough to 

Saltofy the Judge.

Montreal, March 7—(6peclal.)-The 
evidence heard ao far In the trial at 
Vaileyfield of D. Chatlgny, accused of 
tha murder of George Archambault on 
Aug. 11 last, to the same aa already 
given at the coroner's inquest. A 
satlon was created in the courtroom 
when Coroner Dr. Lefebre produced the 
bloodstained shirt worn 6f the prison
er on the day of the murder. Chatlgny 
appeared to be In good spirits. On 
the production of this piece of evidence 
he broke down/'bursting into tear*.

The trial'almost came to an unex
pected adjournment tRla morning when 
objection was taken to the Indictment. 
It read as follows:

"In the City of Vaileyfield, district 
of Beauharnoto, on the night of Aug. 
11 and 12, 1906, Dominque Chatlgny did 
kill a man by name of Geo. Archam
bault." It should have read “murdered 
or killed with premeditation.” Judge 
8L Pierre decided that the document 
was worthless. "The criminal code 
does not state that 'to kill’ Is a crime,” 
remarked Judge St. Pierre, "there is 
a great difference between killing a 
man or murdering him. He may have 
been killed accidentally or malicious
ly. In the latter case he to guilty of 
murder.”

Counsel finally waived objection.

ofMEANS MUCH FOR AUSTRIA. was
thatPrasehlte Bill Takes: Up for First 

Beading in the H

.Vienna, March 7.—The government’s 
franchise bill, which provides for gen- 
gral, equal and direct suffrage for 
Austria, and which was Introduced on 
Feb. 23, by Premier Gautch Franken- 
thurn, was taken up on the first read
ing in the lower house of parliament 
to-day.

This bill is regarded as the most 
important measure for Austria pre- 
sehted to the house in the past gen
eration. It has won almost universal 
support, and there to every reason to 
suppose that it will be passed. One 
after another of the important politi
cal clubs representing the various na
tionalities of Austria have recognized 
the project as Imperative for the coun-

The landed aristocracy who lost pow- 
«r and prestige thru the project, na- 

■ turally are opposed to it, but they 
will not be able to materially Injure 

Kth’e proposed law, which will be dls- 
■rWussed energetically and at great

BTORKVILLE OLD BOYS

and
•Ion
tneml 

. sente
DR. W. II. GRAHAM, wmt

he. 1 Clarencefiqusre, eor. fipndlna Avenue, 'loronw, Canals
i^^ri^Li^vTcÈ^Tfe,*!^1*7 ‘ '6kin Du““ *
_ ^«te Lire»»**, as lmpotency, Hterillty, Varlceeela, Netveui 
teblllty, tic., (the result of youthful folly end excess), Gleet end 
11 ilctur# of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
bill:out min andall bed after rflectx. 134

LitiAtib or * tk*x—Tainful, profnae or suppressed menstrua 
Iki, tJitiatiM, At tmloe, in nil dltplacemcnte ol the wots 

< mtx Ittn-ta, m. to ip. m. hundsyal t» J pu»

6mbile was sole occupant of the road. 
Have Beee IH-Ueed. vest I

sen- Fire oa St
A few Chair# and life-buoys on ’he 

steamer QJlbway, docked at the foot 
of Yonge-etreet, were destroyed by fire 
early yesterday morning, 
lleved to have been incendiary.

•Igh
that
menWeston.

. . Th® member» of the local board of health
cere, who have been doing their utmost w#r<1 charged on Saturday before Magls- 
to keep from frightening horses, have Va*?, Cralckahank with a breach of ib-i 
been summoned because they exceed- H*S.® Act ln «Hewing Orlffitli

ofCus°wouM oh?01”?1 thlnk that any »nd Gharlea 'cafbonn. The ' “"W
of us would object to any reasonable Journed until next 8alords

It to be- that
rial
gate

Acquitted.
Woodstock. March 7.—The four men 

charged with manslaughter In . the 
Wright death were dismissed, there be
ing no evidence against them.

•h
limitraise was ad- 

ulght. mm N US I Dr. Soper
Trssts displacementa painful maealrnaties. ulesrs* 
do*, ovarian, marina and all female diaeaaea. , 

Unnatural draina, emlaeloaa, led viialitv, anlaigai 
priatau, bladder affectlnea, and ill dlaaaaaa of mn.

r-55 any reasoname journée uutll next Saturday nigh
restrictions, but we should be allowed i J. M. Guardhonre has shipped i 
to use what common sense we have ®f registered shorthorn bulls 
when we are within one-eighth of B °™h«, Neb 
mile of any person or horse-drawn ve
hicle.

r attention to 
what he called the shuffling method 
of the government in appointing a 
chief Inspector of asylums. A statute 
provided that the Inspector next in 
rank should succeed to the position. 
In order to sidestep this situation. Dr. 
Bruce Smith had been asked to resign 
for a sufficient number of hours, his 
place being filled and promotion made. 
Dr. Smith being then reappointed to 
hto old position.

Mr. Hanna candidly admitted that 
there had been a ’’bit of a double 
shuffle.” To pll the chief inspector
ate legal knowledge in looking after 
estates was needed. In recognition 
Dr. Smith’s salary had been made $2600 
instead of the $2600 paid to recent ap
pointee. The trouble had arisen ont 
of an act passed by the Roes govern
ment.

« carload
. to Month

-------------- In the consignment was au
: animal weighing 2600 pounds.

___ The lacrosse club has not yet been organ-
”1 would not undertake to outline ,ta'<** ‘tonbttel If thereany policy for .the coming year, but I ** J 1 t.L.A. team this year, 

am satisfied- If all the members of this

sssïïü; Su'Jsv&’Sm.s: JsîrtrÇ» «•••as ; fkmsîtr îsks’l:»
Iwi JV exists will soon wear completed on Bartlett-avenue, « short .11*-
away tance north of Main-street, The hnlldlng

Officer» Elected. waa filled to the doors wkh a delighted
The following officers were elected: *“61ence, who enjoyed to the full the excel- 

Honorary president, Dr. P. E. Doolittle;1 !fJ“ ro”‘*rt fnrntahed largely by I he ehil- 
president, M. C. Elite; vice-president. ! ‘‘“L^ool. Hon. J w. » John
N. Marshall; secretary-treasurer, T. A.1 John^nms^and^jHi^M,’ c*Ttn.
Russell; directors, F W Bnillle A tr L ."“J08 *nA Joseph Anderson spoke, 
Chatterson. William Doble, J. C. Eat^! Mil mi?nT^«“Bu‘?J«enJordan' Wa*lf«'d 
George H. Gooderham. M. H Irish. W. Gertl Anderson. Miss K. Swaata mi 
A. Kemp, J. T. Parker. Myrtle «wanton. Addresses were riven

Oeorgc Henry, John Watson and Bobert 
EPIDEMIC UNDER control. N?rker of the York Township CounrllTjohn

--------- w;nl“». lr., Kev. Mr. Agar. Rev Mr. Hart
D. Plewee. chairman of the grain ?i~ ST „,‘ÎLrs?,“1-k*,r Wanleae In sddl- section of the board of trade, ^whô 2ïïe ri^k^^nMbMs^l; he^' 

wirea Fort William tendering aid to .1. for gLe^f prSiclenc^ ïhe^,ri,™ 
the sufferers from the typhoid fever «eats 170, and ceet fKW). •tructure
epidemic, has received word that the 
epidemic is under control, and that 
no assistance will be needed.

wl‘ com i
Ci

*38»SE!2fe
,\ IS sent dkect to th* ill....... ..

-4^ BavaçMss

H
try. OrdliWasher», Wringer». Mangles,

Carpet Sweepers,
Household h ogles. prow

Carpet Beaters and A«hm« duimws
Stretchers, Etc. ^ S»

—— Deafness Dyspepsia

Rice Lewis & Son
ZiUCITBD EÂXS

C*f- King and Vkterla St*.. T*r*«u[“ “ WWgViW*
Office corser Adeliid, sad J 

Toronto «terra, oppoalt* Post /
Office. A

”1
Hiss Issnmnis CoMtlpstion

Neuralgia EpHstSy-FII*
Headache Rneumanam

govi
rw

Skin Disease. 
Chroslc Ulcer 
Nervosa Debility 
Bright’» Diaews 
Varicocele
Lasssheesi

i 1 of tl
that

h. til
mi
in vi

WILL HOLD A PICNIC
AitThe Yorkville Old Boys’ Association 

•net last night In Kêtchum Hall. The 
president, W. E. Dobson, occupied the 
chair, and about 160 wrTe present 

The main business of the evening was 
to make a decision as to where the 
first picnic would be held. It was de
cided that If practicable the associa
tion would go to Jackson’s Point via 
the first train of the Radial Railway 
on the opening of the road.

Failing this they would either go to 
Brock’s monument or to Ridgeway on 
June 2, which Is the 40th anniversary 
of the battle of that name.

to a
grealWATERWAYS COMMISSIONERS. ifjf f»vI FISHERIES COMMISSION.r

Adjourn to Meet Next Time In 
Washington on April 6.

won!
vem|DB. A. SOPH*.: Will Open Several Dare’ Session In 

Toronto Nest Week-
No Increase» Outside,

Mr. Gamey referred to the bulk of 
the increases -as coming to employes 
at the parliament buildings, and asked 
that those outside the city'recelve more 
attention. Mr. Whitney explained that 
the high cost of. living in Toronto bad 
been responsible, and 
effort would be made 
recognition to outside servants 
government.

1$ Toronto Street, Toronto,’ rThe international waterways commis
sion adjourned last night, to meet on 
April 6 at Washington.

"No definite conclusion ha* been 
reached in the various items which en
gaged the attention of the commission," 
said George Gibbons. “We have prac
tically left all the matters over until 
next month, when definite arrange
ments will be made concerning the reg
ulation of Niagara water power, the 
Michigan Central tunnel construction 
under the Detroit River and the Boo 
proposition. The engineers ' reports 
have virtually been agreed upon by all 
the members-"

i com
butOat.i The Georgian Bay fisheries commis- 

appointed by the Do-
t THINKi >.i 060sion,

minion government to investigate the

day, March 13, at 2 p. m.
The object of this sitting in Toronto 

to to obtain evidence regarding the 
condition of the game fish of the 
Georgian $ay and the best methods of 
preserving and protecting that J-te* 
of fish -In their breeding grounds 
among the islands and along the east
ern shore of the Georgian Bay.

A large number of the citizens of 
Toronto are Interested in the game 
fish of the province, and It has been 
thought qdvtogtile to give them an 
opportunity of expressing their views, 
and anyone wishing to give evidence 
trill be gladly beard by the com
mission.

The sitting will extend for several
days.

«

the:
of year Avalas* now and don’t wsk till 
you nssd them, ss everyone will do tie 
time ________- »

__ .. King City.
WOTidM/«2,,,r.1 Jett5r •Wared In The 
^ storing D’. P- Blen<* of Johnstown, £m«V3nfi/or * “formation «boot any per!

01 Bl«”«h to Canada "T“ et K1°e CM,. Yrnrk
The D. PIKE CO., Lin

123 Kim street Cast.
SHOT DEAD ON THE SPOT.

Bogota, Colombia. March 7.—The 
three men who, on Feb. 10, attempted 
to assaslnate Gen. Reyes, the politi
cal representative of Colombia, Were 
shot to-day at the spot where the at
tack took place.

sit
'The estate of Mrs- Agnes Clarke 

died Feb. 12, amounts to $2136.48.
About 31000 more than last year has al

ready been received for exhibition conces- 
elone.

who “I
j DUNLOP

RUBBER
THEY DON’T COMPLAIN.

■
ran off with hired man. As Result fuses Against Loan 

Agnate Are Falling Thru.
SYRUP COMPANIES UNITS,

Winnipeg, March 7.—Ramsey 
and Company, Limited, of Vance 
have consolidated with the Imi 
Syrup Company of Montreal, and 
bee, and the new company will e 
llsh a branch factory here to « 
the extensive trade in Northwe 
Canada.

HEELSj
"Live” rubber is the 
kind that will bounce.
All Dunlop heels ere 
made of " live" rubber.

Mi
F“'wre ‘^CMed Runaway P.l, mmd 

wife Goes Back Wltk
1grocer has

WINDSOR TABLE SALT.
He wi seod k to you elwfio*. * 

xpedfy WINDSOR.

Crown Attorney Curry says that he 
to not going to- go on with the charge* 
against the 126 per cent, men unless 
those having grievances will come for
ward and ley specific informations. 
In *11 cases wnere th.s is not dette m 
Curry se/s he will disregard the com-
plftlnti-

Those cases which came up before the 
magistrate yesterday morning fell thru 
because the counsel for the defendant 
shows that all the complaintaoti 
satisfied with the terms maTto 
the accused money lenders. Some of 
the rates with which they ex
pressed satisfaction ran as high as 
130 per rent. '

The derision In the case of the ueek 
loan was that Leek should pay Robert 
M-cHarrlc the money be owed him 
within IS months with interest et 6-

Of v M<Hint.LUMBER TRADE IN WEST. DIES AT REVIVAL.

Windsor, March 7.—Alex. Allen, re
siding near Kingsville, dropped dead 
during prayer at a revival service. He 
was a member for 40 years of the 
church in which he died.

Peterboro, March 7.-(Sp«elal.)—Penr 
Connors, a farmer residing near King
ston, arrived in the city last 
and by

Winnipeg. March 7.—The • lumber 
trade ot Western Canada to rapidly 
assuming giant proportions.
Provinces of Manitoba and Saskatche
wan alone, tor the last fiscal year <79,- 
901,189 feet 
operations,
000,000 feet over 1904.

The great bulk to produced fit Can
ada.

Mil
ereIn the inight

the aid of toe police located hto

r-*111,’ okÆïïrViïïSa
at a hotel as man and wife. Connors 
finally Induced hto spouse to return, 
and the hired man left the city sud
denly.

No arrests were made.

0
! mm It inter GM», i

I weresoi.sumed in building 
an Increase of nearly $38,- An Evening nt Home.

There are times when you prefer » 
qi let evening at home—’’Murads" make 
the time pass pleasantly- 

"Murad" (plain tips) Turkish Cigar
ettes are the latest and beet achieve
ment of Allan Hamsey, for sixteen 
year» government expert of Turkey. 
During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar
ettes—hto alone—were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turk
ish court—16 cents per box.

ABSOLUTELY SEW

TNS>. e. KARR CO., Lores»
TOROMT

O U can feel assured v USAUsW Children nod Matches.that your trousers
l_____ I are of the correct cut
if y*u wear Score’s Guinea 
Trousers, to your measure,

Factory mmd e were 
with Matches. In the hands of some chil

dren caused a small blaze at 51 Cowan- 
Avenue yesterday afternoon. The fire 
started In a fancy lounge in the play 
room of the house, and, Jt to believed, 
that the youngsters In the house lit 
some matches and seeing the damage 
they had done, ran away. The loss to 
building Is 876 and to furniture $25, 
tolly covered,”1

,Hmmd Of—r •
j 1BOOTH AVE., TORONTOInker's i

The special committee appointed by 
the district labor council will go be
fore the board of education to-night 
and recommend better equipment, more 
teachers and a large range of studies 
for the technical school.

TODAY >
! "•**"** **•■*». Si. /sin.Ike lecture by Dr. Chant la to be deliver-

Sto'^W^e^^S;
sun to Made OX,” will be open to the puk$5*2 S'

SCORE’S, 77 King Street West.
Por Isk by sU Shoe Deaton.J?

em tse-ies viereeiA er.
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